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ABSTRACT
Out come and predict ors o f long-te rm prognCls i s we re
inves t i gated i n 27 a goraphobic pat ients who were reassessed
1 t o 5 years f o llowing espc eure- bee ed treat men t . The
o utcome mea s ur es us ed in t he origina l tr i a l s were r epeated
by en ass es so r who also i nt e r v i ewed the pl!lt i en t s . Ove rall ,
i mpr ove ment s attained duri ng t r ee.tme nt we r e mai ntained at
f ollow-up . Highly signif icant (p < . 00 01) improvement s we r e
observed on al l c lin ica l mea s ur e s between pretreatment a nd
long-term follow-up . The pattern of improvement was sim ilar
t o that observed i n previous studies : t reatmen t gains wer e
maintained, but patients generally d id not disp lay
significant c o nt i nued imp r ovemen t d uri ng t he f o llow- up
pe r iod .
f'orty-tdqht perc e nt of follow-up clients ac hi eved t he a
priori criteria for high e nds t ate f unctioning . The
va r lsbles which gav e the g reate s t contribution to t he
vari a nce in ou tcom e were social phcb te , Belf-eff icacy ,
behavi o ura l avo i dan c e , an d la t er in treatment , agoraphObi c
s ev erl t y an d c ogni t i v e reac t i vity . Di s cri minan t f unct i o n
a n a l yses of these vari able s re s ul ted in ove r eO\ c or r e ct;
predi ct i ons of outcome group at long-term f o llow-u p . On the
other han d, the mod e of phobia onset, level of depress ion,
attitude toward t r ea t men t , a nd socia l s uppo rt were poor
predi ct ors of tonq-ee rn outcome . possible reasons fo r and
implicat i ons o f these findings are discus sed .
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Agoraphobia repres en ts t he 1Il0st f requen t ly tre at ed o!
p hob i c disorders , a nd i s g enera lly c onsid e r ed to be the most
d if ficu lt to t reat. Ago r aphob i a bee been treated for over
thirty years ut U i zing ex po sure-ba s ed treatments alone , as
well a s i n combina~ ion with other t r ea tment appr o a ch es ,
including f amily t he rapy ( e ,g. , Ar now, Ba r r -Tay l o r , Agr as , ,
're t ch, 198 5; Ba r l ow , O' Br i en , & Las t , 1984; Cerny, Barlow,
Cra s ke , , Himadi , 1 987; Mathe ws, Tea s da le , Hunby, Joh nston,
, Shaw, 1977; Hunb y , J o hns t on , 1980) , psychot hera peutic
s uppo r t (e . g . , Robe rt s , 19 64 ) , ps y chotrop i c medicat i ons
( e . g . , Haf ne r & Ma r ks, 1976; Mavi s s a ka lian s Mi ch e lson ,
19 8 3; Mi che l son , Maviss ak a lian, & Hemi nger , 1983; Milton &
Hafner , 197 9 ) , re l ax a tion therapy (e . g . , Perse on , Nord l und,
19 83 ; Mark s , Gray , Cohen , Hill , Maws on, Ramm, & Stern,
1983 ), and cognit i ve r e s t ru ct u r i ng ( e .g ., Bar l ow e t a l . ,
19 84; v ermilyea , Boice, & Barlow, 1984 ) , amo ng ot hers . I t
ha s ge nera l l y be e n fo und t hat i n v i vo ex posu r e t e ch nique s
a r e t h e tre a t men t of cho ice f or pho bic di s o r de rs , r esul t i ng
i n r ed uct ions i n agoraphobic s ympt oms up t o s ix mont hs
f o llowi ng trea t me n t (e .g. , Ba r low ' wolfs , 1981; Emme1 k amp,
19 8 2; Hand, Lamontagne , , Marks, 1974 ; Marks , 197 9 ; Mathews
e t a I. , 1977 ; J an s s on ' Ost , 19 821 Si nnott , J ones, Scot t -
Fordha m, , Woodwa rd, 19 8 1) . Ne vert he l e s s, t here is also a
g reat d ea l o f va r i a bi lity in ou t come of behaviour a l
trea t ment f or ago raphobi a (Gra y & McP herson , 1982 ; Jan sson &
t)s t , 1 9 82 ).
There ha s been some disagreement among r es ea r c her s
regar d ing the i mpor t a nce o f spo ntane ous pan i c att a ck s wi t hin
the agorapho bic syndrome . The mos t rece nt e dition of the
Oil/ gnostic and Statis ti cal Manu al f or Mental Disor der s COSH
III-R; APA, 198 7 ) of f e r s three poss ib le subtypes of
agoraphobia and pu nl c d isorder : (a) panic di sorder with
agoraphobia , (b ) panic dis or d er without a goraphobia, or (c)
agorap hobia wi thout history of pa n Lc di s order.
Unfortunately , mo s t t reatment outcome stud ie s have no t
differentiated be tween these subtypes . Thus , fo r the
purposes of t he p re sent rev i e w, ~ agorll.phobia~ wi ll r efer to
a pattern o f agoraphobic avoidance, regardle ss of t he
presence or abs e n ce o f spontaneous pan ic atta c ks . Ba r low
(198 8) has reported t h a t t he vast ma jor ity of agor a p hobics
who present themsel ves f or treatment , experience symptom s
which meet t he c riteria for pa nic d i sorder . Thus , it i s
likely that the maj ority of t hese clients wou ld have been
more acc ura tely c la ssified a s exhibi t ing panic diso r d er with
agoraphobia .
This r evi ew addresses t wo issues re lated to outcome of
behavioural t rea tm ent fo r ag o r apho b i a . First, t he long-term
effectiveness of exposu re -based trea tments for agor a p hobi a
is evaluated fo r s tatistical and c linical significance , as
well a s t he in c i d enc e of r e l a ps e and/ or fresh symptom
emergence following treatment . Se c ond , a re view of the
lit e r a t ur e predicti ng l ong- t e r m (i . e . , ~ 1 yea r ) outcome of
behavioura l t rea t ment s f or agoraphobia is presented . Fi ve
broad categories of predictors are di scussed : (1 )
demographic and historica l v a riab l e s, ( 2 ) pre treatment
clinical measures, (3 ) client at ti tudes toward treatment ,
(4) r e spons e pr o fi l e measures , and, ( !'I I f amil i a l and
in te rperso nal ve r I ebree .
Long-term Out co me of Beha vioural Tr eatlllent for Agoraphobia
I n discussing the long-term value of exposure-based
treatments fo r agoraphobia, two general questions shou ld be
addressed . First, does treatment actually result in
empirically verifiable imp rovements over the long-term;>
Second, i f so , are these improvements personally meaningful
for the client;>
Statis tically Significant Outcome for Agoraphobia
Numer ous studies have demonst rated that systematic
p ro grammes of expo s ur e resu lt in reductions in agoraphobic
symptoms up to s ix months f ollowi ng t r e at ment (e .g. , Ha nd et
a l ., 1974 ; Mathe ws et al ., 1977; Jansson & ljst , 1982 ;
Sinnott et al., 1981). There are f ewer studies which verify
the long-term efficacy of these treatments, but the
a vailable evi d en c e shows that statistically significant
treatment gains are maintained for periods of up to n i ne
years (Burns, Thorpe, & Cavallaro , 1986) . On the whoJe,
pa ti e nt s c ont inue to fu nction at approximate ly post-
t reatment leve l s throughout the follow-up period, but do no t
demonst rate any further improvement .
For e xampl e , Marks (1 971) co nducted a f our year fo l Iow -
up of 65 phobic patients , approximately half of whom wer e
agorap hobic . On measures of the main phobia , other phobi a s ,
d ep r e s s i on , a nd social adjustment, there was substantial
i mpr o vement from pre- to post-treatment. These benefits
wer e main tained at fo l low-up , but lit tle fu r t her p rogress
too k pl ace during the f o llow- up period.
Similar l y , Emmc lka mp and Kuipers ( 1979) r eported t hat
75\ o f t he i r ag oraphobic pa tients had mai nt ain ed their
treatment ga ins over a 3- to 5-y ear f ol low - up per i o d.
Sevent y o f the o riginal 81 p a t i e n t s were loca t ed a nd tes t ed .
r-e eeee c ompar ing post-t re a tment an d f ol l ow-up sc ores
r ev eal ed t ha t improvement s were maint ained on a ll measures,
with s light i mp r ov eme nts on de pr e s s i on an d g l o ba l phobia .
Unf o r t una t e l y , t h e as ses smen t s co nsisted only of s i mpl e ,
mai l-in self - r a t i ngs .
McPh e r s on , Bro ugha m an d a ct.eren (1 980) r eported t ha t
treatment ga i ns were maintained , altho ug h no f ur t hor
imp r oveme nt s occurred In 56 ag or aphobics between post-
t rea tme nt a nd a 3- to 6- year fo llow-up . Meas ure s o nce aga in
inc luded only se l f -ra t ed sc a l es. I t is al so u nfort u nat e
that onl y treatme nt s u c ce sses wer e i ncl uded i n t he follow-u p
sample .
Hunby a nd J ohns t o n (19 8 0) re t es ted 63 of 66 a g o r aphobi c
pa tient s a t f ou r to nine years foll owi ng t r eatmen t . T-tests
revealed s ignifican t dif fe r e nces betwee n pretrea t me nt and
f ol l ow-up accre a on near ly all s e l f - and clin i cian-rated
mea s ures o f anx iety and dep r ess i o n . Li ke pr evious s t udies ,
few fur ther i mpr ovements were observed b e tween post-
treatment and foll ow-up .
I n a nother series of studie s , a grou p o f 40 agoraphob ic
clients wer -e rea s sessed at tw o- (Cohen, Monte i,r o s xarx e ,
198 4) and five year s ( Lell iott, Mar ks , Mont e i r o ! Tsak.i r i o, &
No s hirvan i, 19 87 ) f ollowing treatment . Hi gh ly signif Lc e nt;
(p ( .001) Lmpr-ovement a wer e ob s e r ved between pretreatment
and ea c h fol low- up on all meas u res (Harks a nd K':I.thew' s
[1979] Fear Questio nnaire (FQ] , c linician-rat ed &everityof
phoblot, Wakefield Oepre s sion I nVentory , Hamilton Depression
s c a l es , self - ra ted non- p h obi c an xi e t y, frequency of
spont aneous pa ni c a t tacks) . As i n previous stud i es, £ollow-
u p score s did not differ s i gnificantly f rom those obtained
immedia t ely f o llowing t r e a t men t , with the exception of a
s light, but statistical l y significant r elaps e a t s-yeace on
c linic ian- and s el f- r ate d fear hier a rchies.
xevreseke f r e n and Mi chelson (19 86B), using a mor e
thor ough assessme nt batte ry , also d e mons t r a t ed that
improvements were mai ntained up on a - year fo llow-up.
Mea sures i nc l uded c linical r at i ngs of globa l phobia and
phobia severity , s e lf - r a t i ngs of phobia, depres sion and
anxiety, and perf ormance on a behavioura l a voidance test
(B AT) . The 25 patients ....ere t r ea t ed wi th e xposure , p lus
eitber imi pra mine o r pl a c ebo. Aga i n , the v as t majority of
improveme nt s were rea lized be t ....ee n pre- an d post-treatment,
wh i ch were mainta i ned at 6-month , 1- , and 2 - yea r foI Low-up s ,
Burns et a1. (1986) a ls o used a variety of outcome
mea su re n in a n a-yeer follow-up stUdy of 20 ago r a phob i c
clients . Statistically significant improvell'en ts were
observed between p retreatment and follow-up on all cu e ccme
measures (BAT , Agor ap hob ia Questionnaire, Social Avo idance
and Distress, Fea r of Negat ive Evaluation scales) . No
further improvementa t oo k place be tween 1- and a-year
follow-ups . These r es u l t s must be read with some caution,
since onl y half of t he original tre a tme nt sample was
re assessed, ana there were biases i n favour of t h e fo l low-up
sample on some measures at post- t reatment. St ill, this
study pro vides evidence that patients maintain their
treatment gains up t o 8 years after treatment on a variety
of outcome measures, i nc luding a direct behavioura l
assessment of agoraphobic avoidance, although no furth er
i mpr ov ements occurred during t he fol low- up phase .
F i nally, Franklin (1989) con ducted a 6-year fol low- up
of eight agor aph obics . Treatment consis ted of respiratory
re training , relaxation, cog nitive therapy , and imagi na l
exposure i n a mul tiple-baseline format . At pos t-treatment ,
treatment r e sulted in improveme nts o n a BAT, se lf- a nd
c linic i an- r a ti ngs of avoidance, anxiety, work, ma rital , and
s exua l adjustment , and , Symptom Checklist-90 (SCL- 90R)
scores . Al l of t hese gains were maintained over th e 6 - yea r
follo....- up, and a f ew individual clients experienced
continued i mpr oveme nt d u r i ng the fo llow- up period .
For c}"'vious ethica l reaso ns , none of the above s tudies
incl ud e d "no treatment" or p l acebo control groups wit h whi ch
to compare t reatment outcomes . There is a paucity of data
on t he outcome of agorap hobia when l e f t untreated , but t he
a vailab l e evidence suggests that the rate of spontaneo us
recovery is quite low . For example , in a r evi ew of
b ehav i oural treatment studies of agoraphobia, .r.aneecn and
~st (1982) reviewed seven studies which us ed either wa i t-
l is t or attention-placebo contro l g r oups . I n none of these
groups did significant improvements emerge between p r e- and
post-treatment . Furthermore, Marks ( 1985) sho wed that a
mixed g roup of chronic pho bics did not improve when left o n
a wa i ti n g list fo r pe riods of up to one year . Fina lly, the
a v a ilab l e data on the natural his tory o f agoraphobia also
shows t hat the rate o f spontaneous recovery i s very low
(Agras, Chapi n & Oliveau , 1 912; Ha r ks & Herst , 1970) .
Su._ary Expos ure -based t reatme n t results in statistical ly
s ignifica nt improvements wh i ch are maintained fo r p e riod s o f
up to nine years, Long- term fol low-up s tudies hav e
generally shown that t reatment g a i ns a r e mai ntained
throughout the follow-up p e r i od, i!l.lthongh pa t i ent s g e ner a lly
do not d emonstrate any further im provement .
Cl inica lly Si gnificant Improveme nt in Agoraphobia
Although t he above results are encouraging, the fi nding
t hat c lients' scores change to a statistically significan t
de g ree d oes not add r ess qu estions r ega r ding individual
va riabil i ty of t reatment outcome , or t h e clinical
s ignificance of thos e cutcomee , Ar.y "significant" c hange
s hould als o consider the c lients ' ove rall endstate level of
f u nctioning , Until re cent ly, eva luat ing t he clinical
s i gnificance o f change in a go rapho bia treat me nt r esea r ch wa s
secondary to c ompar ing the effec ts of one treatment vereus
a nother . For e xamp l e , onl y 26\ of patients (0"' 963) I in o ne
1 3 1 \ received behaviour t he rapy.
study s tated t ha t t he t r e atmen t t he y hed rece i ved was " v e r y
u eefu L'' ( Bur ns &. Tho rpe, 1977). As a r-eau Lt;, quest ions
remain a bout th e personal relevance o f t he cb enqe , Outcome
studies hav e provided mixed i n f o r ma t i on about clinical
relevance of t he out come following expc suce- beeed treatment
fo r agoraphobia. However I i t appears th a t most researchers
have been overly op timlstic regarding the cl inica l
signlficonce of their treat ment s. Only a few at u d i es have
applied obj ective c ri ter ia to evaluate t he signi f i canc e of
improv e ment.
For examp l e, Roberts (1964 ) repor ted that 1 to 16 years
follo....ing treatment at an i npatient psychiatric setting, 27
of 38 " hous ebound hou se wives " were r a t ed by t he c l inician as
either <r ec ov e r ed" or "i mp r oved . · However, close r
e xaminat io n of the i nd i vidua l outcome s reveals that many of
t he "Lmp rcv ed " pa t ients we re s t i ll extremely limited in
mobility, and could not be considered t r ea t ment s uccesses by
any standard . Only 7 (18t) of the 38 patients were symptom
free at follow-up.
Mark. s (19 71 ) s i mila r l y r e p o rted that only 3 of 6S
patients had los t all of t heir p hobic sy mptoms at; follo ....-up :
[The ot hers J had i mp r oved during nr ee t meut to the p oint
where they wer e f unctioning mor e active in the
community and avoidi ng their phobic s ituations
s igni ficantly less . However, they reta ined meny
symptoms, albeit a t lesser s eve r ity . (p. 697)
Li ke wise, McPherson et a!. ( 1980) found o nl y a small
sub - g roup of patients (18\) to be s ymptom free at 3- t o 6-
yea r follow-up. Nonethe less, many of their clients h a d made
meani ngfu l gains, even 1f the y wer e not completely cured at
follow-up. For example , at pretreatment 21 of 56 clients
wer e unable to wor k because of t hei r ago raphobic symp toms,
while none of the patients reported th is probl em at f o llow-
up . The authors conc luded t hat:
the ma j or i t y (66\) reported that their s ympt oms h ad
stabi lized at a leve l which , while o c casionall y caus i ng
them slight diatress , co uld easily be tolerated and
affected t heir lives on ly slightly. (p , 151)
Burns et a !. (19 86) described some remarkab le
Lnd Lv Idu a I i mprovements in fu nc tio n ing 8 yea rs following
trea tmen t. During a s emi -structured i nterview, some c lie n ts
reported levels of functioni n g whic h, whe n compared to
pret reatment levels, wou l d be considered clinically
mean ingful by any standards . Nonetheless , the majori ty of
client s still reported at l east so me area s of c ontinued
difficul ty .
Mavissakali an and Miche lson ( 19868) reported t ha t 41%
of the ir sample still conside red agoraphob ia a problem at 2 -
year fol l ow-up . Si x of 41 patients were unabl e to work
because o f agoraphobia, while 8 su bjects had experienced at
tee e c one panic attack during t he week prior to thei r
fol l ow-up eeeeeeme ne . Fur t he r mor e, 12 su bjects (3D' ) had
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received s ome i nt erim treatment for agoraphobia, and 8
patients s t ill used a l coh ol or anx i olytic med i c ation before
en tering into phob i c s ituations .
Finally, at 5-year follow-up, Lelliott et e i . ( 1987)
reported that the majority of c lients had significant and
lasting gains, and rated t hemse lve s d S either much im proved
(3 0 \ ) or improved (52\ ) from pret.r-ea taent; level s . Howe ver ,
less t han one-third (28% ) of pat i e n t s rated themse l ves as 0
or 1 on a s cale of g lobal phobia (a t o 8) . Further mo r e,
less tha n one - fifth (18%) had been consistently well
throughout the en t ire follow-up period : 5 of 40 patients
were considered t o have had marked fluct uat i ons i n their
ago raphobi a during the f i ve years followi ng t reatment,
reported by t heir f amily phys icians .
Objective Definitions of Clioically Significant Outco~. A
few aut.hor-e have us ed objective defin i tions of "c linic a lly
significant outcome . · Two wa y s i n which this has been
at t e mpted in the lite rature a r e : (a) us e of statistica l
criteria ba se d on normative popul at i on means and standard
error of mea surement , a nd (b ) use of a priori cut-offs to
indicate t r eat ment success and f a i l ur e .
Statistical Defini tions In a meta-analysis of 1 1
agoraphob ia outcome studies , Jacobson , Wilson , and Tu pper
(1988) reported that outcome SCOI'ea of 60\ of subjects had
improv ed to a s t a t i s t i c a lly significant degre e over
prec r e et me ne levels of f unct i o ni ng. However , on l y 34\
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percent of su bjects had a ttained the crit e ri a f o r clinically
s i gni fi ca nt improvement . ·Cl inically significant
improv eme nt- was de fined as a po at-tre a.t l"ent scor-e whi c h
f a lls be l ow the mid-way po i nt betwee n agoraphob ic a nd no rll'l41
popula t i o n norllls j t ha t is , when t he s c ore wa s clo s er t o t he
no r mal ( v ersus agora phobic) populat ion mean. For measu re s
o n whi c b nc r me I po pulation norms wer e un a va i lable , t he
c riteria for clinic a lly significa nt i mpr oveme nt wa s a 2
standa r d de v i a t i o n i mpro ve me nt f r om pre t reatment l evels .
Fina lly , a reduc t i on o f 2 points on a 0 to 6 sca le, or 1
po int on a 0 t o 5 8":4 1e was util ized for se l f - a nd
c linician-rated sca l es o f phobia s everity.
Arr in dell , Emmelka mp a nd Sa nde r ma n ( 1986) report ed t hat
69\ of t he i r samp le had experienced ·clini ca lly s i g ni fi c a nt
and re l iable i mprovement , · using Jacobson , Follette an d
Reve nstor f ' s ( 198 6 ) statisti c a l cri t er i a . Overa ll , t he
clien t s exper i e nc ed a dr op of 17 poi nts from pr e - t o po s t-
t reatmen t on a gorephobi a scale o f the FO (FO-AGOR) .
Significant gains were a lso r eported on measures of a nx ious
mood , dep r e s s i on , s oc i al fears , a s we ll e a o n pe r fo rma nc e on
a BAT.
Fi na lly, Tr ull , Nietze l , and Hai n (1988) asses s ed the
c l i ni ca l signif i c an c e of 19 behavioural treatment out c ome
s t ud i e s , all o f .,.,hich eva l uated out.come using t he FO.
"Cli ni c a l significance " wa s defi ned as s cor i ng wi th in 2
sta nda r d dev i a t i on s o f the norma l population mean on FO-AGOR
a nd total phobi a (FO-TOTAL) sub- s cal e s . Overall , treatment
r e s ul t ed in c linica lly s i gnif i cant imp r ov ement . As compa r ed
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to normal pop ulat ion means, overall patients ' sco r e s dropped
from the 97 .3 percentile at pretreatment to 68 .0 at post-
tre4tment a nd 65 .5 a t fol low-up. The r esul t s were less
encouraging when compa r ed to college norms ( 9 9 . 9 , 98 .7, and
98. 2 respec t ively) .
A Pr iori Definit i ons of snea eeee Func t i oning The above
efforts re present 8 s igni f icant i mpr ov eme nt from more
typical approac hes to as s e s sing treatment effectiveness,
which only con sider the sta t istica l s i gni f icance of the
trea t ment effect . However , any definition of clinically
significa nt c ha nge should a l so include a c ri t eri a for
adequate "e nds tate f unctioning" : a prede termi ned criteria
for the client s' overall level of f un ction ing fo llowing
t.r ea t ment . That is , what mi nimal criteria sh oul d const i t ut e
treatment success?
J ans son a nd [jet ( 1962 ) reviewed iJ exposu r e - based
treatment studies for ago r aph ob ia, all of which utilized
i mpr ovement s i n clin ici a n ' s rating s of p hob i a s ev erity a s e.
measure of treatment s uc ce s s. The ir c ri te r i a for clinic a lly
significant imp r ovement were: ( 1 ) at least 50\ reduction of
phobia sever ity ratings , and , (2) an outcome score of 3 or
less on a scale of 0 t o 6 . Using these c riteria , 10 of the
18 stud ies yielded c linically s ignificant overall res ults at
pos t-treatment . Fo r se ve n stud i e s which include d
assessments of patients at least s ix months after treatment ,
four had clinica lly s ignif icant follow-up results . Howe ve r ,
i t i s interesting that the one l ong - term foll ow-u p study
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included in the ana lysis (Munby , Johnston, 1980) failed to
meet their criteria for clinically significant change.
Cohen et e L, (1984) found that c linician-ratings o f
phobi a s everity dropped from an average of 6 . 6 at
pret r e at me nt (marked fear, usually avoid situations) to 3.2
at 2-year follow-up (some fear, minimal avo idance) on a
scale f r om 0 to B. Emmelkamp and Kuipers (1979), McPherson
et 81. ( 1980), and Munby and Johnston (1980) reported
similar gains at l ong-term fol low-up .
Others (e .g. , Barlow , 1988; Himad! et 81., 1 986) argue
t hat a composite o f several variables is more desirable t han
a single globa l variable in mea s ur ing endsta te f unction i ng .
A composite c riteria offers the advantage of assessing
multiple dimensions treatment-induced change . Chambless
(1 990) noted that overly optimistic r e s ul t s can be attained
by usi ng simple measures of t he treated symptoms , an d
exc lu ding criteria representi ng multidimensional definitions
o f treatment outcome . Un f or tunate ly, f ew studies have
subjected their treatmen ts to r i gor ous evaluation of
c linical s ignificance of outcomes . Most studies ha ve op ted
fo r simple, globa l , self-rated criteria o f outcome
functioning. Ot her s have relied almost ex c l us i v e l y on
a necdota l ev idence t o assess t he clinical significance of
t heir treatments .
Mavissakalian an d colleagues have used a co mposite
d efi ni t i o n o f endstate f unctioning in evaluating t he
e ffectiveness of their t r ea t ment prog rammes at po s t-
treatment and s hort-term fo llow-up (Mavissakalian, 198 6;
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Mavissakalian , Hamann , 1981 ; Mavissakal ian & Michelson,
1983 ; Michelson, Mavissakalian, & Mar chione, 1985 , 1988;
Michels on, Mavissakal ian, Marchione, nencu , , Greenwald,
1986 ) . Their crite r i a fo r "high ends tate fu nct ioning " (HEF)
i nc l ud ed a c h i e vi ng at leas t three of the following: (8) a
score of 2 or less on a 5-point clinician-rated scale of
severity of phobia ; (b ) a s c o r e of 2 or less on t he g lobal
self - rating o f s e ve rit y on the FO ( FQ-I NCAPACITY); (0) a
s core of 2 or less on Wat son a nd Mark' s ( 1971 ) s elf-ratings
of the pa t i ent ' s mo s t severe phob ic s ituations (0 t o 9);
an d , ( d) completion of a s t a nda r d i zed and i nd i vidualized BAT
with min ima l o r no a nxiety . The s e criteria have not yet
been used in a long-term ( L e . , i!: 1 year) fo llow-up . At
pos t - t r ea t me nt a nd 6-month follow- up, the au thors have
consistently repo r ted that a pp r ox i ma t e l y 50 t o 65 \ of thei r
patient s a c h i e ve t his cri t eria for HEF .
Ba r low and colleagues (Cerny et a1. , 1987 ; Craske ,
Burton, & Ba rlow , 1989 ; Hima d i , Cerny , Barlow , Cohen, &
O'Brien, 1986) have ut i li ze d a s imilar compos i te defi nition
of treatment outcome , To achieve HEF, c l ients muat have met
three o f the following conditions: (a) a s c ore of 20 o r less
(0 to 100) on a personalized f ea r hierarchy; ( b ) s pouses
rating of 20 or l e s s on f ea r hierarchy; ( c) comp l e t i o n of
all items on a BAT wit h minimal self-rated an xiety; (d ) a
s core of 2 or less on FQ-INCAPACIT Yi a nd, (e) score of 2 or
less on c linician ' S 0 to 8 rating scale of ph ob i c severity .
At f -yeer f ollow- up , 35\ of clients treated with sp ou s e s ,
18\ of those treated without spouses, had e chL eved this
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c r i teria f or HEF (Ce r ny et aI , 1987). The s e percentages had
i mpr oved t o 47% a nd 27\ , r e s pective l y, by a- year f ollow-up.
SWIIlD4ry Ane cdo ta l ev idence s uggests t hat many patients
expe r ience pe r ecne Lt y significant gains , if not complete
r ec overy . Nonetheless, a grea t numbe r of patients
experience i ncomplete recovery , and only a ve r y sma l l
minority are s ympt om free at follow-up . Obj ective a priori
composite criteria for successful treatment outcome are
especia lly impo rtant in evalua ting treatment effectiveness,
al though only a s mall minority of s tudies have utilized su ch
cri teria . The proportion of clients who exper ience
clinically s i gnif i ca nt outcomes i s r eported at 35% to 65%,
depend ing on the definition of clinical s i gnif i c a nce .
The I ncidence of Relapse a nd l o r Fr e s h Symptom $mergence
Duri ng Long -term Follo~
Most researchers ha ve concluded that exposure-based
treatmen t results i n lasting improveme nts i n agoraphobia ,
with relatively few re lapses or complications (e .g . ,
Emmelkamp, 1980 ; Emmelka mp & Kuipers, 1979 ; McPherson et
80 1 . , 198 0; Munby & Jo hnston , 198 0). The notion of symptom
substitution is ge ne r ally r ejected i n t he be ha vio ur al
literature . However, t he a vailable ev idence does no t
support such an optimistic conclusion . For example , in a
meta - analytic r ev i ew of agoraphobia f ollo w-up studies, tist
(1989) r eported that the mea n rate of re lapse was 24 %, whi le
\6
33' <Jf pa t ients had s oug ht fur ther troa t ment at Borne t imo
during t he fo llow- up pe riod . The f ollowing review will
demone t r e ce that r e se a rchers in this are a have not been
crit i cal e nough of t he l ong-term outcomes of t he i r trea t me nt
pro gramme s . On the co nt u ry , they seem content to emphas ize
t he i r treatment s uccesses , a nd to de mons trate t hat thei r
t r ea t me nt is s t a t i s t i c a lly s uperior to a no the r treatment .
For ex ample , at four years after treatme nt , Marks
(1 971 ) co nc luded tha t hie s a mp l e " r eme Lned ill predominant ly
phobic one a nd d id not deve lop any other k i nd of neur o t i c
syn drome - (p • 686). However , this conc l usion wa s not
suppor t ed by the information g~thered dur ing follow-u p
i nt ervi ews . Appr o ximately o ne-quarter of the s a mp l e
reported sexual d i s orders (e .g., frigidity ), while one-
qu a rter were noted t o hav e dis t urbed work and leisure
adjus tmen t . It i s also notewor t hy that dur i ng the fo llow-up
pe riod. 11\ of t his samp l e had been hos p i talized for
de pressi on, whil e a nother 4\ were t reated f or de pression as
out pa tients I •
Munby an d Johnst o n ( 1980) s i mila rly s tated tha t t hey
fa iled to find evidence of new symp toms o r re l apse in t heir
sample of 63 agoraphobics . This co nclu s ion is cont radi cted
by the fact t ha t 31 ( 49\ ) of their patients had sought
f urther treatment , an d 37 ( 59\ ) had r ece i ved psychot rop i c
dr ugs at some t i me dur ing the follow-up period .
1 Harks stated t hat -ma ny - o f the pat i e nt s had been
t reat ed fo r depress i on before they e ntered i nt o trea tment,
bu t provided no ba ae Hne data .
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Furthermore, 21 (33l) p a t i e n t s reported that they had
experienced a period of severe relapse, l a s t i ng at l ea s t one
month . None theless , clients who functioned best at the 6 -
month follow-up had generally con tinued to do well during
t he rest of the f ollow- u p period. This informa tion i s
significant since it is the opp osite of what would be
ex pected in a symp tom substitution model . That is ,
theoretically, the most i mproved group sh ould be mos t prone
to relapse or symptom substitut ion .
Marks et a1. (1983) reported that 15 of 45 patients ha d
further contact wi th t he therapist during the six months
f ollowi ng t r ea t me nt , 10 (22\) of whom had received
antidepressants . Howev e r, pa tients who rec eived furthe r
treatment were i nitially most d epr e s sed at p r etreatment .
Two years after t reatment 9 of 40 follow-up c lients had been
referred to psychiatrists at some time dur i ng the follow-up
(Cohen et a l . , 1984) . Finally, at 5- year fo llow-up (n=4 0 ),
23 patients had sought fu rther treatment fo r agoraphobia, 10
of whom wer e still on p s ych ot r op i c medications ( Lel liott et
aL, 1967). Once again, at each follow-u p, patients who
were worse-of f at previous assessments wer e t ho s e who sou gh t
fu rther t reatment .
Mavi s s a ka lia n a nd Miche lson (19664) reported t ha t 30\
of their sample ha d r eceived interim treatment spec ifica lly
f or agoraphobia, a nd 15\ for other mental he a lth problems
during the 2 years following e xposure t r eatme nt . Twen ty-
f ou r pe rcent of patients ha d rec eived eithe r anxiolytic or
a ntidepressant medication du ring follow-up, 17 \ had interim
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depressive ep isodes, and 12% met the criteria for major
depress ion at the t ime of th e f o llow-up . The i nc i de nc e of
d ep ress ion in t his sample is noteworthy, since the authors
reportedly took e xtreme cere t o exc l ude anyone from t he
study wi t h 8. h i s tor y of prima r y a f fective disor der .
Si milar ly , i n the Burns e t al. (198 6) B-year f o Lkc w-up
study, new mental health problems had emerged in 3 of 20
clients, 4 had received ad dit iona l t reatment for
agoraphobia, and 11 people we r e stil l us i ng medication at
the time of follow-up to he lp them cope .... lth anxiety .
Fra nklin (1 989) repor t ed that five of Beven pa tients
exp erienced ·partial but temporary relapses · during the six
years fo llowing treatment. Unfortunate ly , he provides no
f ur t her def inition of "par t i a l , - ftt empor a r y , " or "reLapee " ,
Emmelkamp an d Kuipers ( 1979 ) stated that they found no
evidence of fresh symptom eme rg e nc e fou r years a f t er
treat ment, although 13 of 70 c lients had r ece i ved f ur t her
treatment during the follow-up period . Simila r l y, McPhe rson
et et . (19 80 ) reported that they f o und no ev i d e nc e o f
symptom substitution , although 5 of 56 clients rece ived
f urther treatment because of a re lapse i n their ago raphob ic
symptoms. Unfo rtuna tely , both s tudi es used on l y s i mple
mall-in assessments , making i t unl i kel y t hat an y new
sympt omato logy would have be en uncovered.
I n an early study, Hafner (1976 ) reported that t wo-
thirds of patients (n a 39) had met the criteria for f o. eah
symptom emergence in the 12 months f ollowi ng ex posu re
treatment . "Fr e s h s}'mptom emerg ence- was de fined as a n
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increase on mo r e t ha n one scale of the Middelsex Hospital
Questionnaire or Fear Sur ve y Schedule (F5S ) over
pretreatme nt levels . Kafner c lassified subjects into
thirds, r epresenting those who experienced (6.) negligible,
(b) small-ta-moderate, and (c) moderate-to-large amount cf
fresh symptom emergence . The top third responded well to
treatment on all of the criteria (main phobia, global
phobia, self-satisfaction, Maudsley Hospital Questionnai re) .
In contrast, the bottom group responded well only on the
main phobia; on t he o the r measures, t hey were actua l ly
worse-off at follow-u p than they were before treatment .
Hafner concluded that treatment had an overall adverse
effect on one-third o f h is samp le .
However, Haf ner's s tudy has been widely criticized
(e ,g ., Emmelkamp & Van Oe r Hout, 1983 ; Marks, 1981;
Monteiro, Marks & Rarnm, 1985 ; Stern, 1977; vandereycken ,
1983) because it is not known how many increases in the FSS
and Middelsex Hospita l Que s t i onna i r e Bub-scales co uld be
att ributed to chance. Furthe rmore, the occurrence o f fresh
s ymptom emergence could not be attributed to phobia remov a l,
since a ll three groups improved eq ually well in phobia
severity. Thus, increases In non-phobia measures could not
be con sidered s ympt om subs titution followIng p hob i a
i mprovement .
SWIUllary There is no doubt that a sub-group of a goraphobic
c lients continue to ha ve significant difficulties f ollowi ng
behaviou r therapy . The i ncidence of relapse , use of
2.
p s yc ho t r op i c medications. a nd/o r seeking fu r t her t reat ment
in the literature 18 usually repo r t ed at 33\ t o 66\ .
Unfortunately, the rigorousness of as s e ss ment a nd degree o f
detail reported for these data ve r Iee grel!ltly be tw e e n
studies.
Thos e who initially r espond we ll to trea t ment appea r to
mainteo in t he ir be nefi t s during follow -up. The not ion of
symp tOIll Buhstitution is generally not supporte d in t he
behavioura l li t eratur e . Prololem s d Jr ing follow-up usu ally
f ollow poor initiel res ponse to t r eatment , r a ther t han
symp tom sub st i t ut i on following success f ul treatment .
SUID:pary o f Lon g -term Effec tive ness of Be ha v i oural Treatme nt
of Agoraphob i a
The evidence Buggests that be haviou r a l tre a tments f or
agoraphobia r e s ul t in l ong -lasting illlprovement f or pe r i od s
o f up to nine years . Overall , treat tle nt gains are
mainta ined f r om post-treatment to follow-u p, 81 t hough
f urt he r improvement duri ng f ollo....- up does not ap pe a r t o
None t heleu, despite ov e r a ll statistically s ignifican t
i mp r ovements , on ly a sma ll minority of clie nts are
completely s ymptom fre e at follo....-up . A sig ni fi ca nt number
of pa t i ent s experience relapse and/ or incompl ete recovery .
Researchers have no t been c rit i ca l enough o f the l o ng- t e r m
ou tcom e s of t heir treatment programmes, con t ent to emphasize
treat ment s ucc e s s es , an d to de monstrat e t hat their t r ea t ment
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is s t a t i s t ica lly superior t o another t r eatment . With f ew
exceptions, there has be en a fai l ure to apply reasonable
c ri teria t o de c ide o n the numbe r of c lie nts who are
functi oning at a satisfactory l evel at f o llow- up.
Nonethe less , t he not ion of symptom substitution i s ge ne rally
not s uppo rted In t he be hav ioural lite r a t ure , a s tho s e who
init i a lly r e spond well t o tre atment genera lly ma i nt a i n their
benefit s du ring f ollow-u p; prob lems d ur ing f ollow-up us uall y
f o llow poo r init ia l res ponse to t reatment , r a ther t han
symptom sUbstitution f ollowing successfu l treatmen t .
prognos t ic I nd i cators of Treatment Outcome
Gi ve n that a significant numbe r of pa t ients experience
relapse a nd/or i ncomp l e t e rec overy followi ng behaviour a l
t r ea tme nt of ag oraphobia , i t would be useful to be able to
p r ed ict which pa t i e nts be nefit f ro m treatment. , whi c b
pa t i ents will experience r elapse , and which will drop-o ut of
treatment premat ur e ly . Table 1 (App end i x A) presents
d e t a il s of 17 s tudies whi c b ha ve ex ami ne d t he ut il i t y of
dif fere nt va ria ble s i n predi cti ng l o ng-te rm ( I. e . , z 1 ye ar )
ou t come f ollowing exposur e - based t rea tme nt of agoraphobi a .
In cluded in this rev i ew are studies whi ch exami ned t h e
relat i onship be twee n variou s patient va riabl e s a nd long-term
outcome f o r behav i oura l treatment of agor aphob i a . ThUS ,
studies were not included ....hich ....ere concerned solely ....ith
comparing the effect i venes s of t r e a t ment A vers us treatme nt
B, d id not ex p licitly ma ke us e of a beh av i oural ( i .e . ,
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exposure-bAsed) treatment , or, had a follow-up period of
Les s than 1 year. The review is organized under five
general categories of patient variables~ (a) demographic and
historical variables, (b) pretreatment clinictll measures,
(c) patient attitudes toward treatment, (d) response profile
characteristics, and, (8) interpersonal and famI lial
factors.
pemographic and Historical Variables
Demographic and historical variables are genera lly poor
pre: .lctors of treatment outcome for agoraphobia . In only
three of nine studies were demographic variables
sIgnificantly predictive of any measure of treatment
success, while historIcal variables y ielded slmilorly poor
results (2 of 7 studies) . Furthermore , the fe.... positive
findings have typically revealed only very ....eak associations
between these variables and treatment outcome . One
historical variable, the mode of phobia acquisition, is a
theoretically important variable, but no long-term outcome
research bee been done to empirically demonstrate Lt ' s
importance .
Delllographic Variable s Cohen et e i , (1984) found no
relationship between sex, age, or marital statue a nd
clinicians' ratings of phobia severity, improvement , an d
relapse during the two years following treatment . Treatment
consisted of se lf-exposure plus either imipramine or
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p lacebo, and r elaxat ion or gu ided ex posure . Monteiro a t ef ,
( 1985 ) similarly fo und no relationship between marital
s tatus and outcome on a va rie ty of s e lf-rated measures of
phobia a nd de pres sion . Lel liot t et e t . (1981) reported no
eff e c t of age and sex on out c ome at five years on se lf- and
c lin i cian rat i ngs of trea tment outcome.
Hafner ( 1983 ) l i kewi s e reported t ha t t here were no
signifi can t d ifferences be tween males and females in overall
phob ic s ev e ri t y 12 mont hs a f ter treat ment. However , Hafner
did find t hat fe males expe r i enced significantly greater
frequency of panic and were more dependent on o t hers 12
months after treatment . He al s o reported that men we re more
likely to ha ve ref us ed treatment or to have dropped-out
pr ematurely, although these latter trends were not
stat is t i ca lly s i g nif i c a nt .
Histor ical Variablel; Historical variables ar e al so
in effective pred i ctors of treatm ent outcome. Emmelkamp and
Kuipe rs ( 1979 ) found that durat ion of phobia was unre lated
to amount o f i mprovement reported on self-ratings of i t ems
on personalized f ear hierarchies . Cohen e t a1. (1984)
reported that duration of phobilll was unr e lat ed to clinician
ratings of pho bia s eve rity , improvement, or re lapse two
yea r s fallowing self-exposure treatment plus imipramine or
placebo and relaxation or guided exposure . Fi na lly ,
Lelliot t a t d . (1987) fou nd that duration of i llne s s was
unre lated to a number of different clinici an- and self-
ratings of phobia seve rity .
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Mode of Onset One historica l variable, the type of phobia
onset, is a t heoretically important determinant of t r eatme nt
outcome , a lthough little research has been done to veri fy
its' prognostic value . Rachman (197 7) and Wolpa ( 19 81) have
proposed t ha t phobias may be a cquired by me a ns of one of t wo
mechanisms : classica l conditioning, or cogn itive l e a r ning .
Cl a s s i c a lly- c o ndi t i oned phobias are acquired through pairing
with one or more direct or vica rious ne ga t i ve experiences ,
leading to a "generalized maladaptive response " .
conversely , cognitively-based phobias are acquired through
misinformation and/or social l ea r ni ng . A key characteristic
of cognitively-learned phobiaa is that patients do not
r ecognise that their fears are unrealistic. In these cases,
c lien t s believe that the danger i s real , and that thei r
fears are therefore warranted. Michelson (1984) we nt o n to
su ggest that phys iologica l a nd be havioural components a r e
les s important in maintaining cognitively-learned f ea r s ,
compared to c ogni t i ve components such as appraisals ,
attributions and expectat ions of danger. tlst (1985)
reported that the majority (89\) of agoraphobics acquire
their phobias via c lassical conditioning.
Unfortunate ly , no long-term empirical research has been
done to test whether different modes of acq u is i tio n are
associa t ed with l ong- t er m outcome for agoraphobia f ollowi ng
beh av i o ur al treatment. Roberta (1964 ) conducted the only
long-term study to e xamine t he re lationehip between the
circumstances su rrounding agoraphobia onset; and t reatment
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outcome . He found t hat patients who had a "s u dden" p hob i a
o nset were more l i ke ly to be classified as "un i mpr ove d" at
1 .5- to 16-yea r follow-up , while t hos e in the "i mpr ov ed"
group were evenly d i v ided between Budden a nd "g r adua l"
onset . Roberts also f ound t ha t an olde r age at the onset o f
t he d isorder predicted poo rer prognos i s at 1 .5 to 16 years
f o llowI n g treatment .
Li d de ll a nd Acton (1988) tested whether the
misinformation and erroneous beliefs associated with
cogni tively-based agoraphobia wou l d interfere wi t h the
patient 's ability to understand the behaviou ral model of
pho bia t r eat me nt. A 24- i tem multiple- choice test was
adminis tered at pre - and post-treatment . This test assessed
the pa t i e nts' knowledge of the be ha v i ou r a l model of etio logy
and t r e a t ment of agoraphobic sympt oms . Contrary to t he
hypothesis, there wa s no d if f er e nc e in test performance
be tween pa tients with cognitive and co nd i tioning onsets .
These f i ndings suggest t ha t acquis ition of f ea r i s not
pr ed i c t i ve of t he pat i ent s ' abi lity to understand and accept
the behavioura l model of trea tment.
Summary Demographic and historical variables are generally
po or predic tors of treatment outcome for ago r aphobia . The
few positive findings have revealed only wea k associations
between these vuri.ab l ea and treatment out.coee . The mode o f
ac quis ition of phob i a is a t heoretically 1mportant variable,
but ve r y little research has been done to demons t ra te i t · 5
importance .
"
Pretreatment Clinical Mea s ur e s
Emmelkamp and Van Der Hout (1983) co nc luded that
pretreatment , clinical meas ures were not useful in predicting
t reatment outcome f or agoraphobi a . Al though many studies
have been co nducted s ince that time , on the whole, this
observation rema i ns true . Fur t hermor e , in studies whIch
have reported a pos i t i ve relationship between pretrea tment
cl i nical measures a nd t r e at ment outcome , these measu res
gen erally account for on ly a small percentage of t he
va riance i n ou t come . There i s some evidence that clinical
measures gain predictive util i ty 6S treatment progresses,
although they do not attain useful predictive power until
l at e in treatment .
?bobic Severity The studies reviewed in Tab l e 1 show that ,
overall, pretreatment measures of phobia severity
(o11 nician-, a nd self-ratings of phobia s ever i t y,
standardized paper..~-pencil measures, personalized fear
hierarchies , diary records o f self-exposure activity) a re
poor predictors o f long-term t r e at me nt ou tcome, r e l a t i ng to
l ong-term treatment outcome i n on ly 12 o f 29 oc cas i ons .
However , t he avai l a ble evidence also suggests t hat these
same measures become mor e useful pred i ctors of lo ng-te r m
outcome a s t reatment pr og r es s e s (e .g . , Le l B ot t et e L, ,
1981 i Munby & Johnston, 1980; Roberts , 19 64 ) .
For example , Ro be r t s (1964) r ep o r t ed that the clients '
"mcb Ll Lt.y " at pretreatmen t ( L e. , ability to leave the
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house ) was only weakly a s sociated with their mob ility at
1 .5- to 16-year follow- up , while mobil ity a t 6-mo nth fo11o..... -
up was s trong l y predict i ve o f outcome a t l ong - t e r m £ol1ow-
up .
Munby a nd J oh ns t o n (198 0) simila r l y reported that
r a t i ng s of phobia severity a t QUtreatment were po or
pr ed i .. tors of 5- to 9-year outcome , but that t he same
ratings taken six months~ t reatmen t were significantly
related to ratings at lo ng - t e r m follow-up . Measures
inc l uded c linicians ' ratings of phobia seve r ity, t he FSS,
and a personal ized f e a r hierarchy . The same pattern emerged
fo r diary meas ures of t i me s pent out o f house : long-term
ou t co me was weakly co r r e l a t e d with d iary measures taken at
pretreatme nt (r.. . 04) I but the same measures t aken at pce c -
t r e at me nt wer e strongly predictive of long-term outcome
( r = . 45 ) . However, these latter correlations were not
statistically significant because of the small sample s ize
(n .. 12) f o r t hllt meaaure ,
Fina lly , Lelliott et a!' ( 1987 ) found t hat clients who
sought f urther treatme nt during the five years f o llowi ng
treatme nt d i d not differ on any of the four pre t reatment
variables (clinicial'l - and self -ratings of fe ar hierarchy
items, FO, self-rating of global phobi a) . Howe ve r, those
who su bsequently sought f ur t he r treatment were worse-of f on
a l l meas ures of phobia se ve rity at pos t-treatment.
Mood I Depression , General Psychopathology Ot he r symptoms
associated with agoraphobia include depression , gc.neral1zed
2.
a nxiety, depersonalization, hypochondriacal fears,
i nt e rper s ona l depe ndence , and de creased sexual f unctioning.
Some a ut hors (e .g., Chambless' Goldstein, 198 0 ; De Moor ,
1985 ) have lIr gued t hat behaviour therapi sts take too na rrow
a vi e w of t he a go raphob i c synd r ome , fo cu sing on l y on t he
mos t pr omi ne nt feature s (i.e . , ago r a phob i c avo i d a nce a nd t he
- f ea r of fear - ). De Moo r (1985) wen t on to suggest tha t
p rogress in expo s ure-based , · p hobi a remova l- treatment is
hampe red if thes e addi t i o na l p r ob l e ms ar e not addr essed.
This notion is partia lly supported by t he a vaila ble
evid ence ; I n t he 18 cases i n Table 1 in wh i ch measures of
gene ral psyc hopatho logy wer e used a s predictors of l ong-te r m
t reatment outcome , 7 r e s u l t ed in statist ically significant
relationships . However, i n studies in wh ich positive
effects were found , t h e s e me a s ur es ge nerally accounted fo r
only a s mall pe r c entag e i n the variance i n out c ome .
Cerny et at , (19 87) con d ucted multiv ariat e andyees to
predict outcome at l - y e a r follow- up in 73 a go r a p hobic
patients. The authors used s e veral mea s u res o f phobia
se verity to s ele c t t he highes t (n .. 9 ) and l owes t ( n " 11 )
functioning pa t i e nt s at foll ow- up . Univar iate statistical
tests did not differentiate the groups o n any p ret r eatment
measures o f ge neral psychopa t hology (BoI , Middelsex Hospital
Ques tionnaire , Subj ective symptom Scale) . Howev er ,
mu l tiva r iate a na l yses r e vealed t ha t clients wi th poor
outcome s c ored lower (i . e . , poo re r) on t hese measures .
Marks a nd c o l l eagu e s (Ha r ks e t a l . , 198 3; Cohe n e t a l .,
1984 ) also reported that neither s cores on clinician-
"(Hamil ton Oeprenlon Sca l e) no r self-rated ( Wa ke f ie l d
nepre earon Inve ntory) depression sca les were predictive o f
phobia s eve r ity at 1- or 2-year follow-up . However , clients
who scored h igher on depression were mor e l ike ly to have
received additional treatme nt du r ing the firs t year
fo llowi ng trea t ment, and high scores on the Hamil t on
nep r eeefcn Scale were predict i ve of t re at ment dro p -out.
Fur t he rmore , highe r pret r ea tment depression and no n - phob ic
anxiet y at pretreatment: predicted greater ph obia s ev er i t y at
s-yeer fo llow- up ( Lell iott et al ., 19 B7).
Finally , Emmelkamp a nd Kuipers ( 1979 ) reported th at
ne ither pr e treatmen t mea su res o f Boclal an xiety (Social
Anx i ety Sca l e ) no r depres sion (Zung Depres s i on Sca l e) were
reb, ted to s eve rity of phob i a at 3.5- t.o 5-year follow- up .
Suma4ry Pretreatment measur es of phob i a severlt y have
gen e rally not been effective predi ct o rs of t reatment
outcome . In studies ir? whi c h positive effects were
r e po r t ed , t h es e mea su r e s accoun ted f or on ly a small
pe r c e nt a ge of the va ria nce in outcome . Cl i n i cal me as ur es
bec ome better predictors a s treatment proqres eee , but do not
attain us e f u l predictive power un til l ate i n the treat ment
process . Some a ut hors ha ve stres sed t he i mpo rtlm c e of
general psychopatho logy and persona lity in the ma i ntena nce
of ag oraphobia . Measures of depression were not
consistent l y predic tive of treatment ou tcome , although
i nc r ea sed depre s s i on wa s a s s oc i a ted wi th poorer p r ognos i s in
a f ew s tu d ies .
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Atti tude toward 'f r eat me nt
Few studies have assessed the long-term effect o f
agor a ph'Jbi c s' attitudes toward treatment o n treatment
outcome . -Attit u d es toward treatme nt " r-e Eeru to the
clients ' mot ivation for treatment, expectations for what
will tnnspire in t reatment, expec tations fOI: therapeutic
gain, and, t heir l e llr ni ng and a ccept i ng of th e therapeutic
rationale . The available findings suggest t ha t an
optimistic attitude toward the treatme nt o ffer-ed may predict
a positive outcome at post-treatment, but is unre lated to
outcome at 1- or 2-year follow-up (PerE;son " Nordlund, 198 3;
Marks et al., 198 3 ; Cohen et aL , 1984) . 'rnere is a1eo Borne
evidence which suggests: that clients who havo better
understood t he behavioural therapeutic mode l ha v e superior
outcome on BOlte measures (Li ddell & Acto n, ll188) ,
Persson and Nord lund ( 19 83) t reated 1 03 phcbfce! with
self-directed exposure, anxio lytic medic ations , plus one o f
re laxation , supportive therapy, prolonged exposu r e , or no
additiona l t her ap y , At pretreatment , t hree attitudina l
variables wer e as s e ssed by questionnaire : (a) e xpectation o f
th erapeutic gai n, (b ) goals for t reatment, and , (c ) c lient 's
wishes regarding the therapist 's ro le during treatment .
· Cong r uent · t r ea t ment g o a l s and expectations fo r the
therapists ' role we re associa ted wi th decr-eased phobi c
symptomatology a t post-treatment, For example , clients who
r ecei v ed guided e x p osur e showed better Imp zcveme ne a t post -
I in c luding 6 1 agoraphobics
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treatment if they entered into treatment with the desire to
receive "edvdce and gu idance- from the therapist .
Alternatively, those who had received supportive therapy
were more improved if they wanted the therapist "to help
discover tbe caUSt18 of the disorder." However, these
variables were no longer associated with outcome at 9-month
follow-up.
Marks and colleagues (Cohen et a1., 1984; telBott et
a1., 1987 ; Marks et a1., 1983) reported t hat the therapists '
ratings of treatment compliance were not related to
treatment outcome at 1-, 2-, or 5-year follow-up stages .
Therapists' pretreatment ratings of clients ' motivation for
treatment were also not related to phobia severity at 1- or
2-year follow-ups, although a positive pretreatment attitude
toward treatment was predictive of positive outcome at 5-
year follow-up (Lelliott et a1., 1987) .
Finally, Liddell and Acton (1988) found that clients
who had acquired a batter understanding of the behavioural
model at post-treatment had also attained greater
improvements on 2 of 4 outcome measures . A 24-item
multiple-choice "test of the behavioural model - was
administered to 42 agoraphobics at pretreatment. The test
was designed to assess the degree to which patients
understood a behavioural model of the etiology and treatment
of anxiety . The test was re-adrninistered at post-treatment
to the 29 clients who completed the programme . Clients who
demonstrated greater understanding of the model at post-
tre.:.tment also showed de cceeeed phobic incapacity (FO-
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INCAPACITY) and increased se l f - eff i cacy . These clients
experienced no greater i.mprovement on 2 other measures (FO-
AGOR, aDI) .
Summary Few l ong - t e r m studies have eeeeeeee the
relationship between attitude toward treatment a nd treatment
outcome, and the few available findings have not been
cons i s t ent . The available evidence suggests that a n
attitude congruent with the treatme nt offered is associated
with immediate (i .e ., post-treatment ) outcome, but that
attitudes tow,\rd treatment are not associated ....ith outcome
at longer follow-ups ( 1 t o 2 years) . Also, there i~
evidence which suggests that pBt iente who have better
learned and understood the therapeutic mode l h a ve superior
out come , at least at post-treatment.
Response Profile
La ng (1968) conceptualized anxiety as three loosely
inte rwoven dimensions : cognitive, behavioural and
psychophysiological. " Respo n s e stereotype" refers to t he
strengths of physiological, behavioural , and cognitive
reactions during exposure situations . Researchers hove
measu red response stereotypes in the hopes that they would
help improve t he reliability and validity of c lassification,
and a.ssist in tai loring treatment to the uniq ue
characteristics of the client .
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The results of severa l pos t-treatment a nd s hort-term
fol low -up studies suggest t hat r e spons e profile
characteristics are usefu l i n predict ing t reatment outcome
(e.g., cxeexe , Sa nderson , & Bar low, 19 87 ; Mackay & Lid dell,
198 6 ; Mavissakalian &: Michelson, 1983: Mict.elaon , 1986 ;
Mi che l son & Mavisgakalian, 1985: Mi chelson , M8vissakalian, &:
Ma rC hione, 1985 , 1988; Michelson, Mavissakallan , March ione,
Ulrich, Marchi one , &: Test a , 1990: Stern & Marks, 1 973;
Ve r milyea et a1., 198 4; Watson & Harks , 197 1 ) . However , no
l ong-ter m (Le . • .l!; 1 year) follow- up studies have been done
t o indi c a t e the use fulness of t hese va riab l e s i n predicting
lo ng-term out come.
Physiological Arousal Some theor ists have suggested t hat
high physiolog ica l reactivity early in t he treatment p rocess
i s indicative of "emo t i ona l processing " of the" f e a r
structure ~; thus, physiological arousal during exposure
should be as so c iat ed with b e t t e r trea tmen t outcome in
agoraphobics . Three studies have presented evi de nce which
s ug gests that high p hy s i olo g i cal r es p o nsiv e n ess i s
predictive of improved outcome at post-tr eatment (Ster n &
Marks , 19 73; Vermilyea et a1., 19 84; Wat s on & Marks , 19 71 ) .
One othe r study reported superior outcome a t 6-month f o llow-
up f or high ph ysio logical respo n ders (Craske et a l ., 1987) .
Howe ver, no l o ng- t e r m fol low-up studies have been done to
t e s t the hypothesis t ha t h i gh p hysiologica l respo nsiveness
du ring exposu re i s associated with improved treatment
outcome in agoraphobics .
Bebavioural Avoid ance Mavissakalian and Hamann ( 1 9 86)
suggested t ha t performance on behavioural avoidance tes ts
(BAT) are of limited value in a s s essing agoraphobics, s i nce
unlike s i mpl e phobias, the essential fear in agoraphobia is
a fear of panic, rather than the fear of external objects or
s ituat ions . There are no long-term outcome studies t o test
the value of behaviou ra l performance in predicting treatment
ou t come f or a gor ap hob i cs. Nonethe less, the l iterature
suggests t ha t good b ehavio ural performance on in vi vo BATs
is con sis ten t l y re lated to pos itive s ho rt-term out c ome
(Craske et al . , 1987 ; Cerny et al . , 19 87; Ma viesakalian &
Hamann , 19B6; Mavissakalian , Michelson , 198 6b ; Michelson ,
Mavissakalian' Marc hione, 1988) .
Subjective AnXi ety I n addit ion to phys iologica l and
b ehav i o ur al symptoms, agoraphobia i s c haracterhed by
subjective feelings of a n x i et y , ca tas trophic thoughts,
dysfu nc tional bellefs, and mi sa p p r a i s als of internal a nd
ex ternal cues . sender-son and Be c k (1969 ) emphasized the
importance o f the s e symptoms i n t he development of the " f eu
of fea r . " ucvever , t here is little empirical supp o r t fo r
the notion that st rength of co gn itive reactivity i s a
predictor of short-term outcome of behavioural treatment of
agoraphobia (Ba rloll/ et a1 . , 1984 ; cr e e ke, Burton & Barlow ,
1989; Hafner ' Marks, 1976; Mavi a sak alian , Hamann, 198 6 ;
Havissakalian & Michelson , 1986; Michelson ' Mavissakll1ian,
1985; Watson' Mar ks, 197 1 ) . Once again, no l ong - term
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studies have been do ne to determine the usefulness of
co gnitive reactivity in predicting long-term treatment
outcome. Nonetheless, there is some evidence whic h suggests
that ea r ly improvements in subjective anxiety during
exposure predict be tter outcome at short-term (1 month)
follow-up (Mavissakalian " Miche lson, 1983) .
lle .p0II.S8 Syrll~:broDY I Desynchrony The somatic , behavioural,
and cognitive systems may chenqe o r imp rove at different
rates during t r eat me nt. Response "synchrony I dssynchrony "
refe rs to the degree of ccvarfence amongst t he three sys tems
over time (Rechmen & Hodgson , 19 7 4) . Ther e are no studies
to test the re lationship be tw een r e spon s e synchrony during
treatment and l ong- t erm treatment outcome . In two short -
term studies, parallel improvement in behavioural,
physiological, and cognitive response systems was associated
with superior outcome on at l ea s t one o ut come mea s ure
(Vermilyea et al . , 1984; Mi c hel s on et al ., 1990 ) . A third
s tudy fai led to show any ou tcome superiority for c lients
wi t h synchronous imp roveme nt (Craske et al . , 1987).
ft••poas. Concordance I Discordance Response · co ncordance I
discordance " refers to agreement in the relative strengths
of t he t h ree response systems. Unlike the synchrony I
de s ynchrony dimension, whic h refers to unity of changes i n
the different r a spon s e systems over time, concorda nce refers
to t he relative strengths of each o f the res po nse s ystems at
one poi nt in time . Vermilyea et a1. (1984) suggested that
"i f one or mor e re spo nse sys t ems fa il to impr o ve during
t r e a tmen t , there is a greate r likelihood of r e la ps e
following trea t ment . Mi chelson et e t . (19 90 ) went o n to
sugge s t t hat treat ment fa ilu r e i s even ecre certain if t h e
physiologi ca l response l ags be hi nd the o th e r sy steme I sin ce
he i gh tene d phy s i ol og i cal a rousal e s cala t es t he allxi e t y-pa nic
cy c l e . All t hree sho rt-te r m out c ome studies fo und s uperi or
outcome f or patients wi t h concordant r e s ponse at pos t -
t r e a tment (Mic helson " Mavia sakalian, 19 85; Mic helson at
a l. , 1985 , 1988 ) . It s houl d be noted that thes e studies
as s e ssed concordance a t pos t -treatment o nl y ; that i s, i n
t hese s t u d i es -dis cord anc e" ref ers t o a fai lure of o ne or
t wo r esponse syst ems t o imp r ove to th.e Bame de gree a e t he
ot h e rls ). Therefor e, it ma y only be hypot he a ized t h a t
ou t come is worse f or client s when a t least o ne re s ponse
sy s t e" f a i l s to i mpro v e t o t he same degree 48 the o ther( B) .
Howeve r , no studies ex ist wh ich tes t the ve t ue of this
va riable in predicting l ong - tern t reatment o utcome.
SWllmary The evidenc e s ugge s t s that r es po ns e profile
va riabl e s ar e ef fe c t i v e pr e d ictors of s ho rt-t erJII t r eet.een t;
out c ome . Some au thora have s ugges t ed t h at high
ph ys iological arousa l pred i c ts good out come s ince i t
ref l ect s emotional p r ocessin g of the f ear structure. The
literat ure al so Bugges t a t h a t good behavi our al performance
on i n vi vo BATs is re lated t o posi tive t r ea tme nt outcome,
wh i l e the r e is less empi rica l su pport fo r the notio n that
s trength o f cognit i v e r eact i v i ty i s a predictor of shor t -
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t er m o utcome of be haviour a l treatment of agora p hobia.
Fina lly, t here is some limi t ed evidence whi c h s ugges t s t hat
synch r ony o f i mproveme nt among th e t hree r espo nse s ys t ems
over t ime i s as sociated with s uperior outcome , and that
failure o f on e r espons e sys tem to imp r ov e may predict poorer
out c o me . Unf or tunately , t her e are no l o ng- t e r m follow-up
s tu d ies to a sse ss t he value of these mea s ur es in predic ting
l ong- t er m treatment outcome for agoraphob ics .
Fami l ia l and Interperso na l Variab l es
In t er pe rsona l and fa mil ial va riabl e s ar e an i mpo r tant
comp o nent i n many th eo r i e s of etio logy a nd pathogenesis of
agoraphobia (see Vande r eyck en [1983] for a r eview). Va rious
authors have s t r essed t he i mp o rtan c e of agoraphobics '
i nt e r p erso n a l de pe ndency and r e lia n c e o n others to accompany
t hem t o fearful situa tio ns and to tak.e over various daily
obligations (e .g., De Moor, 19B5 ) . The resu lts of post-
trea t men t an d short-term f ollow-up s t udies s uggest that
clients with "good" and · poor" marriages ben ef i t equa lly
f rom treatment at post-treatment, b ut only the c lie nt s in
good marriages continu e t o i mp r ove d uring the 3- to 6 - mont h
follow-up periods (e .g . , Bland' Ha llam, 19B1; Emrnelkam p &
Van Der Hout, 19B3; Himed ! et a I., 1986; Milton & Hafner ,
1979; Thomas -Peter, Jones, Sinnott, & For dh am, 19B3 ) . The
r esu l t s of long-term fo llow-up studies have also been
enco u r agi n g , although somewhat clouded . Fi nally, s ome
authors have i nc l uded significant o thers i n treatment i n
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order to teach them to be more effective "maneqere " of the
patient's agoraphobic behaviour (e .g. / Arnow at a1., 1985;
Barlow at e.l. , 1984 ; Cernyet aL , 1987; Mathews at 801. ,
1977 ; Munby , Johnston, 1980).
Theoretical Importance of Interpersonal Variables Kleiner
and Marshall ( 1985) suggest that interpersonal factora
influence t r eat me nt outcome v i a two possible mechanisms : ( 1)
the interpersona l problems interfere with the direct
treatment of phobic symptoms , or , (2) treatment-induced
changes may have adverse or positive effects on the
patient ' B relationships . Alte rnatively, Marke (1981)
suggested that the failure to improve may reflect the
inabi lity of the patient· S ecctet network to adapt to a
"non_a gor a p hobi c ft l ifes t y l e . It may t he r e f or e be i mpo r t llnt
to consider the patient 's socia l milieu, or problem-solvi ng
cllpacity of the relevant social field in attempting to
predict long-term response to exposure treatment (Marks,
1981).
In particu lar, much has b e en written abo ut t he
importance of the marital relationship in the etiology and
maintenance of agoraphobia (e .g., Bland & HlIllam , 1981 ;
Fodor, 1974 ; Goldstein & Chambless , 1978 ; Goodstein & Swift ,
1977; Hllfne r , 19778, 1977b). For example, Goldstein and
Chllmbl ess ( 1978) have s uggested that the majo rity of
agoraphobic cases have an onset in a environment of high
i nt e r p er s on a l stress:
"
Usua lly because of his/her una ssert i ve ne S8 the
a go raphobic has fou nd himself / her s elf in an unh appy ,
seemin gly irresolvabl e r e lat ions hip under t he
d omi na t i o n of a spouse or pa r e nt. The urges t o l e a ve
an d t he fea rs of being on his/he r own b a lanc.e out, a nd
t he agorapho bic i s t rapped i n t hi s co nfl i ct s i t ua t i o n,
unable t o move an d l a c ki ng t he ski lls t o change t he
s i t uatio n (p . 32 4 ) .
Thes e author s go o n to s uggest t hat re i nforcemen t from t he
pe t I e n t ' 8 environment s erve s to maint ain the p rob l e m.
Milton an d Ha fne r (1979 ) ha ve suggested t hat c lients
wi t h f e w ext e r nal s uppo rts a r e a bl e to make progress dur i ng
t r ea tment beca use of t he t herapist s ' a nd/ or gr oups' s upp or t
a nd encourageme nt ; howeve r , once t he t reatmen t ses s ions a r e
f in i s hed, t hese clients experience re l aps e be ca us e t hey ha ve
l ost the only so urce of s upport ava ila ble t o them.
Al ter na tively , patients whos e r elat i ve s a r e e x cess i v e l y
protective a nd uncon c erned with encour ag ing indepen d en c e
wil l t en d t owa r d r e l a ps e fo llowing t reatment ( e . g . , Hudson,
1974; ThomaS - Pete r e t 81. 1983 ) . This co ncu rs wi t h t he
f i ndings of Mathews , ~" Jhnston , Lanca s hire, Hu nby , Shaw, an d
Gel de r ( 1976) , who s e pa t ients r epo rted t hat the most he l p fu l
compone nt o f treatme nt wa s t he e ncou r a geme nt g i ven by the
t he r ap i s t s to c ontinue ex pos ing one se l f to fe arf ul
s ituations .
Ge l der ( 19 77 ) , Barlow, O' Brie n , Las t a nd Hol d e n ( 1983) ,
a nd Hi madi e t a 1. (1986) ha ve al s o s t r e ssed t he positiv e
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an d negative social reinforcements within the family as
important determinants o f cont inued improvement following
behavioura l treatment. Each author has suggested that
patterns of communication betwee n partners are instrumenta l
in the maintenance of aqo r-ephcbd a a nd the patient' 8 r esponse
to treatment. Himadi at a1. (1966) we n t on to suggest that
measures of interpersonal interactions between couples will
pr ove to be us e f ul tools in the treatment of agoraphobia.
On the other hand, there are also those .....ho argue that
t here is little empirical evidence to suggest that marital
difficulties are more f requent in agoraphobics than i n an y
other clinical group (e.g ., Arrindell & Emmelkamp, 1986;
Arrindell et a1 ., 1986; Buglaas , Clarke , xende rn cn ,
Kreitman, & Pr e s l ey , 1977; Emme1kaJ.lp, 1980; Kl einer &
Ma r s hall , 1985 ; Mathews, Gelder & Johnston, 1981;
vandereycken , 1983). I n particular , t hese authors suggest
t hat assumptions about the overprotect J.veness of s pouses are
based o n clinical anecdotes and/or subjective imp ressio ns of
t he therapist .
LoDg- tem Empirical EvideDce Find ings by Hudson ( 1974) and
Thomas -Peter et a l , ( 1983) suggest that reinforcement from
t he patient's environment serves t o maintain t he agoraphob ia
p r obl em. On the basis of a family intervi ew, Hud s o n (1 974)
c a tegorized 18 patients ' f amilies into one of t hr e e groups:
we ll-ad j us t ed (n=7), enxtcue (n=7) , a nd sick families ( n -4) .
"Anxious " families were said to be characterized by anxiety,
stress, encr interpersonal conflict, whi le the "sick "
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familie s were thought to be y ielding s ec o ndary gaine from
the illne s s, showing no willingness to aid in t he pat i e nt ' s
r ecovery . At 3- an d 12-mon t h follow-ups, all of the
patients t r a,n well-adj usted families were independently
rated as hav ing attained sig nif i c a nt I mpr-ovement, ,
Conve rs e l y , all pati en t s f r om the anx i ous a nd s ick group s
we re su bs equ e nt l y r at ed BS either unimproved or only
pa rtially improved . unf ortu na tel y , only global therapist
ratings were used t o measure i mprov ement , and no statistical
analyses wer e provided . Fur thermore , mos t of t he family
rat ings were do ne one week prior to discharge; therefore,
the family ratings sh ould not be c onsidered i ndependent o r
predictive of c lient improvemen t .
Despite the s e methodological problems, Hudson ' s
findings a re supported by those of Thomas-Peter et eL ,
(19B 3) . They interviewed significant others o f 17
agoraphobic pa tients and rated the family ' s potentials as
effective managere of "he agoraphobi c behaviour ( L e . ,
offering support , en co ur ag i n g / r e i nforcing i ndependent
behaviou r) . These r ating s were signif i cantly predictive o f
outcome a t pos t-treatment on performanc e on a standardized
fea r hi e rarchy , an d self-ratings o f anxiety. Specifically,
pllltiente whose relatives were excess i ve ly pr otecti ve a nd
unconcerned with e ncouraging independen ce exh ibited p oorer
outcome . Unf o r t una t e l y , no follow-up wee r eported for these
clients .
Arrindell a t a1. (19 B6) failed to find a relationship
between marita l or sexua l adjustment and c linical
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improvement at i - yea r f o llow-up . However, patients who
scored lower on a scale of marital adjustment were more
likely to have sought further t reatment during follow- up.
They examined ou tcomes one year following treatment for 23
fema le agoraphobics an d t heir spouses . I mpr o v eme nt in
symptoms wa s unrelated to initial marital or sexual
adjustment, as measured by clinicien- or self -ratings . The
authors da wnplayed t he special status often a ttributed to
the marita l re lationship in the pathogenesis an d maintenance
of agoraphobia, and suggested that overall social su pport is
t he impo rtant component in determini ng treatment outcome .
Cerny at 81. (1987) sim ilarly r e po r t e d t hat
pretreatment marital satisfaction, as measured by t he
Marital Adjustment Test, was unre lated to treatment ou tcome
status at 1- or 2-year follow-up .
Finally, Montei ro et a1. ( 1985) failed to find a
r e l a t i ons hip between marital adjus tment and treatment
out come at 2-year f o llow-up , but was predictive of phobia
severity at a -year follow-up (Lelliott et a l ., 1981 ) . Forty
agoraphobics received treatment which consis ted of a s e l£-
pa ced, home- based exposure pr og r amme , p lus either imipramine
or p lacebo . Mar ital adju"ltment , as measured by the Maudsl ey
Marital Oue s t i onna i r e , was correlated with outcome at post -
treatment, 6-mo: .th , an d s-yeer follow-ups, bu t not at 2-yea r
f ollow- up .
Inclus ion of the Spou se in ~re.tment Some au t ho r s (e .g . ,
Ar now et al ., 1985; Barlow et 801 ., 1984 ; c er ny et d ., 1981;
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MathewB et a 1. , 1977 ; Hunby , Johnston , 1980 ) hav e i nc l ud ed
signific an t others i n t reatment in or der t o teach t hell to be
mo r e effect i ve JD4na qe n o f the pa t i e nt · 8 agoraphob ic
behaviour. The au thors o f two long- term out c ome studies
(Cerny et 41 ., 1987 ; Hunby , Johnston , 1980 ) ne ve reported
t hat i nc l uding the spouse i n t r e a t ment re su lted in s upe rior
ou tcome and con tinued impr oveme nt du ring t he f o llow- up
phase . The authon of ea c h study attributed these results
t o t he s pous e s ' enc ou rageme nt and r e infor cement of continued
practice once t he f o rma l treatment sessions had finished.
On the other hand , at least one writer (EmJTIe lkamp, 1982 ) bas
su gges t ed t hat includ i ng the spouse in the treatment ma y be
de t r i me nta l to t he c lien t since i t may in creas e the
de pe nde nc y be twe e n the clie nt a nd the spo us e .
Munby a nd Johnston (1980 ) rea ss e s s ed 66 a gC1r a p hobic s
f o ur to n i ne years f o llowing t r eatment . Pat ients were
treat ed i n on e of t hree treat lle nt trials : (a) s ys t emat i c
desensitization or fl ood i ng , (b ) ex po s ur e i n vivo , or, ( c )
home- ba s ed expos ure progralMle using t he spous e as a co -
therapi s t . The - epc c ee as co-thera pis t - gr oup ex pe r i enced
greater conti nued il1lpr ovemen t duri ng the f ollow-u p period. ,
a nd sh owed great e r ove r a ll i mpro v ema nt at fol low-u p .
Cerny et e l . (1 987) co nducted a 2-yea r follow-up 41
agoraphobic c lie nts who we r e randomly ass i gned to individual
or spo use-anisted treatment . Interest i ngly , the groups
s cored equally well on cl i n i ca l measures at poet-treatment ,
but the individual gro up showed a trend t o de t e rio r a tio n on
four of s ix measu r es from post-trea t ment to l - ye llr follow-
up , followed by an improving trend from 1 to 2 ye a rs.
Converse ly , the spouse-assisted group s howed cont.I nued
improvement on nearly all phobi c measures from post-
treatment to a-year follow-up . The spouse-assisted group
scored higher at 1- and 2-year f ollow-ups on sel£- and
c linician-ratings of severity , as well as be ha vi our a l
performance . The s e c lients also showed l e s s disruption i n
work and leisure activities during the f ollow-u p period .
Some a ut hor s have also r epo rted that agora phob i c s
treated in groups are less like ly to d rop-out of t rea t me nt ,
and have better outcome t han those treated individually
(e. g ., Hafner, 1984 ; Hafne r Ii Marks, 1976; Han d , Lamont ag ne
& Har ks , 1974 ; Sinnott et a!., 1981 ) . I t has been
s peculated that the reason f or t his is t he mJ.tu al s upport
given and r e ce i ved in these gr oup s :
(Th e patients) generally welcome the opportuni ty for
socializing wi th otbers similar ly a fflic ted, an d they
frequently met after therapy . Thus t hey are a ble t o
g i ve ea ch othe r support and encou ragement, during a nd
a fter t he r apy whi ch wa s not availab le to clie nts
tireat.ed individua lly . Patients' socia l skills ,
assert iveness, leisure activities a nd gen era l well -
being were all e nhanced a s a result of the vigorous
so cia l and i nterperson al compone nt of g roup ex posu re
(Hafner , 1984; pp , 217-2 18).
However, no long-te rm ou t come studies have a s ses sed t he
va lue o f g ro up - ve rsus i nd i vi dua l t re a t me nt .
Su-ary Soc ia l su ppo r t may pl ay an important r ole i n
dete rmi ning long-term o ut c ome o f treatme nt behavi oural
treatment f o r ago rapho bia . I n part i cular, a ut ho r s hav e
s t r es s ed t he impo rtanc e of a gor a phobics' interper sonal
dependency and reliance on others t o a cc ompa ny t hem to
fearful situat ions a nd to take ov e r va rious daily
ob ligations . The s e a ut hor s go on to s uggest that
reinforcement from the patient · s envi ronme nt serves t o
ma i nt a i n t he problem . The re i s so me limi t ed ev idence to
suppor t thi s notion, although the l ong-term evidence is
somewhat cloude d . The r e is also e vidence t ha t i nc lusion of
a significa nt other i n t he t r e atme nt proce s s may be
bene f iciel t o the long - t erm effect i vene s s of treatment ,
particularly i n helping t o maintai n imp rovement s achieved
d uring treatme nt .
COD~ l u s i o D
The li t eratu re is remarkably consistent i n f inding t bat
exposure-based treatments r e s u l t in sta tis t ically
s i g nif i ca nt i mpr ove ments f or agoraphobia . Overall ,
i mprovements a re t yp i c a lly main tained f or pe r iods of up t o
nine years , although furt her i mpr o veme nt du ri ng fo llow-up
does not appear to o ccur . Also, patlente who i ni t i a lly
respon d well t o treatment generally ma i nt a i n their benefits
4.
during follow-up . That is. problems which arise usually
follow poor initial response to treatment , rather than
symptom substitution following successful treatment.
Nonetheless, researchers have not been critical enough
of the long-term outcomes of their treatment programmes,
instead emphasizing their treatment successes and
demonstrating t ha t their treatment is statistically superior
to another treatment . Few researchers have subjected their
treatments to rigorous evaluat ion of c linical significance
of outcomes or eeseesed mer-e global criteria of functioning.
This is unfortunate since the majority of clients experience
incomplete recovery, even though clients generally report
that they are better able to cope witn tihe illness than
before treatment .
It is not altogether clear what differentiates patients
who gain lasting benefits from treatment from those patients
who fail to benefit. In their 1982 re view of agoraphobia
treatment literature, Jansson and Ost concluded that few
promising predictors of outcome existed, and that little
attention had been directed to ....ard determining which patient
variables are useful in predicting treatment outcome.
However, there are some promising and theoretically
important areas of research .
The mode of acquisition of the phobia is one
theoretically important variable . Wolpe (1981) and
Michelson (1984) have suggested that mode of phobia
acquisition and response profile are closely related, and
that both play an important role in determining outcome in
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treatment. Wolpe (1981) went on to say that phobias that
are acquired through s oc i al l ea r ni ng a r e more d ifficult t o
t reat tha n fears ob tained through simple class i cal
cond i t ioning. However, little research ha s been do ne to
empiric811y de monstrate i t' B i mpor t a nce in determining
outcome .
I nteres t inglr, pretreatment c linica l mea s u r e s ( p ho b i a ,
mood, generi9l psychopathology) a re also not consistently
r ela t e d to trea t me nt outcome. The se measu r es tend to become
more effective i n predicting ou t c ome 8S treatment
progresses , but t hey do no t p r ov i d e useful prognostic powe r
until ve ry late i n the t r ea t ment process .
The clients ' att itude toward treatment is a not he r
theoretically important pr ed i c t or of treatment outcome with
litt le empi rical co nf i r mat ion , s ince few long- t e rm studies
have assessed the r e l at i o ns hi p between attitude t oward
t r ea t me nt and treatment outcome . The previous r e s earc h
suggests t hat a posH. i ve attitude towa rd exposure-based
treatment is pred ictive of good short-term ou tcome.
However , ev i den ce is less c ons i s t e nt regarding the long-terTll
implication of these attitudes .
The re are no studies which have asses sed t he value of
response pr of ile meas ures i n predicting l ong - t erm t reatment
outcome f or agoraphobics, although the short-term evi d e nce
suggests t ha t these va riables a re effective predictors of
treatment outcome . Some a uthors ha ve suggested that high
physiologica l arousal predicts good outcome since it
reflects emotional processing of the fea r structure . The
••
literature also suggests that good behavioural pe rformance
on in vivo BATs is related to positive treatment outcome,
while t her e is less empirical support for the notion that
strength of cognitive reactivity is a predictor o f short-
term outcome of behavioural treatment of agoraphobia .
Finally , social support may play an important role in
de termining long-term outcome of behavioura l treatment for
agoraphobia. Some authors have stressed the importance o f
agor a phobi c s ' interpersonal dependency and reliance on
others to take over va r i o us daily obligstions and I or
accompany them to anxiety-provoking s ituations. These
authors go on to suggest that reinforcement from the
patient 's environment serves to maintain the prob lem .
Furthermore, it is hypothesized that improvement is
partially dependent on the type of support that is received ,
and that significant others can be trained to become more
effective managers of the patients' p roblem.
Ihe Current StUdy
In light of the above review, i t appears that fou r
classes of variables a re particu l arly promising predictors
of behavioura l treatment outcome of agoraphobia : (a) the
type of acquisition of the pho bia, (b) client attitude
toward treatment, (c) anxiety r esponse profile, and, Cd)
amount and type of social support . The ac tual ava ilable
empirical evidence of the long-term importance of these
variables is somewhat limited, although each of t hese
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variables has theoretical importance . It is the goal of the
current study to evaluate the degree to which these
variables are related to the actual long-term outcome of
treatment, using an appropriate, a priori, clinical
definition of treatment outcome.
!
r
HETHOD
In order to evaluate the contribut i on of the four
predictor domains (Le . , mode of phobia onset , a t titude
t owa r d treatment , response profi le, s oc ial s uppor t ) to the
l o ng - t e rm ou t c ome of behavioural treatment of ago raphobia ,
i t was decided to reeeseee clients who htld previously
completed an exposure-based treatment prograrrune fo r
agoraphobics. A 1- to S-year follow-up s t udy was c o nd u c t ed
on a goraphobic clients who had completed an exposure- based
treatment programme a t the Memor i a l Univers ity of
Newf ound l an d pSyChology Clinic. Eve ry client who c ompleted
the t r eatment prcqremme betw ee n the years 198 3 a nd 198 7 wa s
invited by letter (Appe ndix B) t o attend a follow-up
assessment at the clinic . Each SUbject was then ccneeceed
by telephone to s et a time for t he a s sessment session. If
it wa s not possible for the client to attend his/her session
at t he clinic, a n offer was made to conduct t he assessme nt
i n the clients ' home.
Treat.ent pr og r .....
The t reatment programme Wl!!IS led by first year c linical
ps ychology graduate s tudents , worki ng under t he su pe rvision
of a sen i or clinical psycho l ogist . This intensive t en- we e k
programme o f exposure t herapy a nd co ping s trategie s wa s
desig ned t o g ive clients the s kills neceaeery to carry-out e
self-direc ted, in vivo ex posu r e progra mme (described in
Liddell, Hughes, & Plotz , 19 83) . The major objective s o f
treatment we r e to educate clients in the behaviou r tll model
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of agoraphobia , t o teach useful strategies for coping with
anxiety, a nd help them t o de s ign a realisti c plan fo r self-
exposu r e. coping strategies included r e laxation , thought -
stoppi ng , and cog nit i v e r e s truc t u r i ng . At week f ive , the
c lie nt s were se nt out o n t heir own to p r actice these
strategies a nd to carry-out their s e l f - e xposur e exercises.
Out come was assessed at po st-treatment (week 10 ), 6- months
fo llow-up, a nd a t t he current follow-up in July of 1988
(Le., one to five years following t reatment i n 1983 through
1987) .
Clini c a l Assessment Measures
As s e s s me nt s were conducted at pretreatment , mid -
treatment (5 wee ks ) I post- t r e at ment (1 0 weeke j , 6-month
follow- up , a nd at the cu rrent f ollow- up . Three self-report
mea sures were administered a t all assessment p ha s e s : t he
Fear Questionnaire , self-efficacy scores on personal ized
rear hier archies, and the Beck Dep ression In ventory . A
brief descript ion o f each measure and i ts ' psychometric
properties f ollows. A semi-structured diagnostic interview
wae also conducted at the cu r r er.t; fo llow-up . All of these
measures were used to opera tionalize a multivariate measure
of the patients ' (current) l evel of "ends t a t e functioni ng . "
....r Qu e stionllaire ( FQ) (Ha r ks a Dd Mathews , 1979 ; Appendix
C) The FQ has been w;'1e 1y used in the literature, a nd some
authors have r ec ommend ed that i t be come pa rt of a
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standardized assessment package for agoraphobics (e . g • •
Barlow, 1988 ; Himadi et a1., 1986) . It 19 a brief self-
rated form used to assess the severity of phobia . Six BUb-
scales are calculated:
1. The main target phobia: The main phobia is described
in the client's own words, and rated from 0 (wou ld see avoid
it) to 8 (always avoid it) .
2 . Other problem fears : F;,fteen common phobias are
rated by clients from 0 (would not <!ivoid it) to 8 (always
avoi d it), yielding a "t ot a l phobia~ (FQ-TOTAL) score .
Three factor-analytically derived eub-eceree are also
calculated, each represented by 5 items: agoraphobia (ro-
AGOR), blood and injury (FQ-INJURY), and social ( FQ- SOCI AL )
phobia .
3 . Phobic incapacity (FO -INCAPACITY): The patient rated
the current state of their phobic symptoms on a scale of 0
(NO phobias present) to 8 (Very disturbing/disabling) .
4. Anxiety / dp.pression (FO-FEEL): These items were
used to eaaeaa psychologic",l distress symptoms which are
commonly found in phobic patients (e.g., "Feeling miserable
or depressed") . Each symptom is rated on a 0 to 8 eeete
(Hardly at all to Very severely troublesome) .
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Marks and Mathews ( 1979) reported t hat 7-day test-
retest reliabilities of the s ub - sc a l es ranged from . 79 to
. 96 . The reliabilit ies of all but one of the sub-scales
wer e above .80 (FQ-INCAPACITY: r = . 79 ) . There ....ere also
strong correlations be t we en FQ-FEEL and o t h e r s e Lf- a nd
clinic ian-rated scales o f ps ychologica l di s tress . As we ll ,
the FQ was s e ne Le .tve to pre-post i mp r oveme nt i n 26 mixed-
phobic patient s fo llowing expo sure therapy.
x evt ee e ke tLan ( 19 86) conducted a validity study of the
FO in a group of chronic agoraphobics (n = 48 ) . Improvement
on FQ-AGOR was c losely associa ted with an independent
composite of outcome measures, which included c 110ic1ao- an d
self - ratings of phobic severity, I nd I vidueLi aed f ea r
hie ra rchies , and, performance on a BAT.
Self-efficacy (Dandura, 1917 ; Appendix D) As pa rt of the
t r ea t me nt p rogranune , each client designed a hierarchy o f 10
to 15 i tems whi ch woul d serve as t arge ts for ee Lf e expoa u r-e ,
At ea c h as s e s sment, clie nts rated (yes/no) whether they fel t
that t hey c ou ld successfully perform eac h item. Thes e
rat ings were tota lled t o provide a measu r-e of t he per cen t ag e
of target items that t he client fe lt he /she could achieve
(CAN_DO) a t that t i me . Patients a lso rated the d eg r ee o f
confidence ( 10 to 100) they had i n their a bility to comp lete
each task . Thes e scores were a ver aged to y i eld an overa ll
confidence rating (CONFIDENCE) .
. 4
Beck Depression Inventory (BDI) ( Beck, Rush , Shaw , , bery ,
1979 ; Appendix E) This wide ly utilized meaeure was used 1n
the current study t o eaaeaa the presence and severity o f
depression . Twenty-one items were presented i n multiple-
choice format, each measuring a specific symptom whl .-:h has
been empirically associated witb the presence of depression
(e .g ., sadness, insomnia, crying, indecisiveness) . using
the criteria of Beck et 81. (1919), the client 's overall
mood may be rated as "no r ma l" , "mildly depressed", "mild-to-
moderate depreesdon '", "moderate-to-severe depression ", or
M severe depression ."
In a meta-analytic study I Be ck., Steer and Ga rbin (1 988)
r epor t ed that the mean internal consistency of the 5Dl whe n
administered to psychiatric populations was r ::: . 8 6 (.76 to
. 95 ) . It is more difficult to evaluate t he stability I
test-retest reliability of the BOI, since the BOI measu res
only recent mood state, which i s expected to change ever
time . Howe v e r , the BDI ha s been shown to be s trongly
c or r e l a t ed with other clinical meas ur e s o f depress ion,
including the Hamilton Rating Scale, Zung Depression scale ,
MMPI De p r e s s i on Scale , with mean correlations rang ing from r
::: . 72 to .7 6 (Beck et al ., 19~B) . Changes in the BDI have
also been shown to paral le l improvement I ceterLnret Ion in
clinical ratings (e.g . , Beck , 1967).
Sellll~Structured Interview (Appe nd ix r ) A 45- to 60 minute
eear-at rucue r ed intervie w was performed wi th each client a t
the cu rrent follow-up. The outline of this interview is
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included In Appendix F. All interviews were co nducted by
the author . Each cl i ent was r a t ed f o r the presence an d
severlty of pa nic disorder and ag oraphobia, both at
pretreatment and at the time of the current assessment. The
criteria for these ratings were t ake n directly f r om the
diagnos tic cri teria r ecommended i n DSM I I I -R (APA , 1987 ; pp .
337 - 241) .
1 . Curren t DSM lII-R · sever ity of Agoraphobic
Avoi d ance " : (1 ) in f ull r emiss i o n , (2) i n partial rem iss i on,
(3 ) mi ld , (4) moderate , or (5 ) severe .
2 . Pretreatment DSM III-R "Severi t y of Agoraphobic
Avoidance ": (1 ) in full remission , (2 ) in partial remiss i on ,
(3 ) mild, (4) mode r a t e , or (5) severe .
3 . Curren t diagnosi s of DSM III-R "Pani c Disorder " : ( 1)
none , (2) limited symptom panic a t t a c ks (three or fewer
symptoms) , or (3) yes.
4 . Pr e t r eat ment diBgnosis DSM III-R ~Panic Disorder - :
(1) none, (2 ) limited Gyrnpt om panic attacks (three or fe wer
symptoms), or ( 3 ) yes .
5 . DSM I II- R -s ever .rey of Sponta neous Panic At ta cks ~ :
(1) none I in full remission, (2) i n partia l remil3sion , (3)
mild , (4) moderate, or ( 5 ) severe .
.6
6. Pretreatment DSM III-R -s e vez -rey of Sp ontaneous
Panl c Attacks N : ( 1) none I in ful l remission , (2) in partia l
rem ission , (3) mild , ( 4 ) moderate , or (5) severe .
In addit ion , the following informa t ion from t he
interview was i ncluded in t he s tatistica l ana lyses .
1 . Self-rat ing of cu r rent function ing : Each client was
asked to rate (0 t o 100 ) how would they rate their current
funct ion ing, in ·ehle h 100 r epr ea e nt.a a bsolutely no problems
with phobic an xiet y, and 0 represent s the wors t thei r phobia
has ever bee n .
2 . Had the client used medication {or anxiety symptoms
prior to entering into the programmei' (no / yes) .
3. Was the client using medi cation f or anxiety symptoms
at the time o f the current follow-u p? (1) Yes , (2) Wa s on
medica t ion since end o f treatment, but not cu rrent ly, or (3)
No. If yes , has it helped? ( no I yes) .
4 . How di d the client teel they progressed since t he
e nd of treatment? (1) regressed I got worse, (2) stayed at
the same level, (3) i ni tia lly improved but now levelled off ,
o r (4) continued to i mpr ove.
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5. Did t he client seek subsequent treatment during t he
follow-u p period? (no / yes).
If yes, wha t type? (1) ps ycholog i s t, (2 )
ps ychiatrist. (3) family doctor , (4) self-help group .
Operationa11:l:atlon of Endstate Functioning In keepin~ wi t h
prev ious work by Mavi ssakalian and Barlow a nd colleagues
(e .g. , Cerny et a L; , 1987 ; creake , Burton , & Barlow, 19 89 ;
Mavis sakalia n & Hamann, 1987; Mic helson et al., 1985 , 198 6,
1988 ) , both s e Lf -. and clinician- rated criteria were used t o
classify Bubject s into high (HEF ) and low endstate
f unc tioni ng (LEF) groups .
All clients rated as HEF must ha ve had c linician 's
rat ings of - Ln remiss ion " or "i n partial r emi s s i on " on each
of DSM II I-R "Severity of Agoraphobic Avoidance" and
"Sev eri t y of Spontaneous Panic At tacks -. In addition, five
self-rated a priori criteria were used to c lassify subjects :
1 . a score of less than 9 on t he BDI ,
2 . a score of less t ha n 10 o n FQ-AGOR,
3 . a score of less than 2 on FO- INCAPACITY,
4 . a positive self-rating on at l ea s t 85% of the target
i tems on thei r f ear hierarchy (CAN_DO) I and ,
5 . a s e lf-rating of at least 85% on current level of
f unc t i oni ng (from t he semi-structured intervieW' , above) .
For a c lie nt to be c lassified a s -hi g h ends tate f unc t i oni ng -
(HEF) , they we r e r equired t o hav e met at l e a s t f our of these
five ccndt t Lon a . Failure to ncet; both of the c lini c i a n-
sa
rated c riteria and at least four of tl'>.e five self-rated
criteria resulted i n a r at i ng of - l ow endetate function ing-
(LEF) .
SUbject. s
Fifty- nine patients entered treatment for agoraphobics
at tbe Memorial University Psycho logy Clinic between 1983
and 1987 . Thirty-five of these subjects eventually
comp l e t ed the programme . It is these 35 clie nt s ....ho were
contacted by letter f o r the cur rent study. These clients'
pretreatment data are summarized i n reb tee 2 and 3 (Appendix
A) . As is evident from these tables, this populat ion haei
relative ly chronic, l o ng- s t a ndi ng dif ficul ties with t he i r
phobias, and the majority had sought other treatment prior
t o entering this programme .
Measur es Concerned witb Pre dict.iOIl of Out comes
Four categories of variables were measured in order to
be used as predictors of treatment outcome : (a) mode of
phobia o nset, (b ) attitude t owar d treatment, (c) r esponse
profile, and (d) soc1.al support .
Mod e of Phob ia Onset
As p ar t of t he p retreatment screening i n terview,
information was obta ined regardi ng the clients ' earliest
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recollections of t he f ear , th e c ircumstances surrounding
i t ' B on set, and his/her level of ups et a t the t i me . As
wel l, in f ormation was obta ined r egardi ng t he cl ients '
p r e vail i n g be l i efs a b o ut the like lihood of real dange r
a s s oc iated wit h the feared s itua tion, "Ln t he sense 'o;ha t i t
i s likely to prod uce damage t o h i s /her phy s i c al or me nt al
he alth a n d wel l -b e i ng" (Wo I pe , Lan de , McNally , & Scho tte ,
19 85; p , 289). This i nf o rm atio n was used t o cla ssify
patient s according to th e i r mode of a cqu is i t lon (cognitive-
ve rs us c l a ss i c al - cond iti on i ng ) , us i ng crit e ria descr ibed by
Wol pe and others (Wol p e, 1981; wolpe e t 81 ., 1985 ; Emme l kamp
Ii Van Der Hout , 198 3 ) . This i n f or ma t i on was obtained from
c l i nica l r ecords end c as e his t ories f ound in t he clini c
fil es 1, A · co g ni tiv e " cla ssif i cation was ass igned when the
person r eported t he b e lief that t he feared situation
present s a real danger to their physic ll1 a nd/or me ntal well-
be i ng . A clas s if icat i on of · c l a s s i ca l - cond i t i on i ng" was
ass ig ned t o pati ents whose phobic r eactions wer e evo ke d in
s i tuat i o n s whLc h they di d not r ationally be l ieve were
danger ou s .
Usi n g tll i s met hod, Wolpe e t a1. ( 1985 ) de monstrated
high i nt e r-rat e r r e l i ab il i t y ( .97 ) i n raters who were g i ven
o n l y a mi nimal amount of tro!l ining . Simila rly high inte r -
rater reliabilit i es were reported by Ost (1985 ) (93 .2 to
94.7\ ) . In the current study , r at ings were do ne
I Due t o an unf o rtu na t e c i rcumsta nce, the contents of
one of the follow- up clie n ts' files ha d b e e n mis p l aced .
Therefore , no rating was mad e on t llis vari a b l e f or t hi s
cl ient .
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in dep en dent l y by t he author ar.<i a second clin i c al
psyc h o l ogi s t , wi t h 96 .5\ agr e ement between rat e rs (55 of 57
case s) . For th e two cases on which t here was d i sagreement,
t he di screpa ncy wa s resolved by re- readi ng t h e cas e history
and reaching an agreeme nt by ccnaeneus .
The evidence for the va lidi ty of t h es e phobi a-onset
c l assificat i ons is mor e limi t ed . I n a s eries o f case
vignett es , Wolpe (1 981) asserted that eu ecee e zur treatment
was dependen t on co r rect d i a gnos is of t h e type of fea r ,
foll o wed by cor r e c t assignment t o trea t men t c ond i t ions . He
postulated that t he r e were dif fere nt t r e atment effects fo r
the different t y p es of onset : cl a ss ic a l l y -c o nditio n ed
phobias would r e s pond best to "r e s ponse compe t itio n M ( i . e . ,
systematic de sensitizat i on, responee prevent ion) , while
cognitive l y-bas e d phob ias wou ld also requ ire c ogni t ive
re struct uri ng to r epl a c e unr ealis t ic thought s which are
assoc iated with the feared ob j ect.
This prediction was part l y s upport e d by the findings of
Oat (19 85) in a group o f mixed-pho bics : clients with
cogn i tive- a cquisition received more bene fi t fromcognitive
the rapy t ha n did t hos e wi th classically - cond i t ion ed onset .
Howe v e r, regardles s of mode of on set, beha vioura l treatments
res ulted i n gr ea t er overall phobi a i mprovement than did
cogni tive trea tments . Further, b eha vioura l treatment did
not result i n superior i mprovement for clllssically-
cond i tioned patie nt s o ve r co gni tive-ons e t patient s. III
ot her words, although de sensit ization r e sul t e d in Buperio r
over a ll outcome, it was not necessarily bet t e r sui ted f o r
"
clients wi t h c l anic a lly-conditioned phob i a s . On t he oth e r
hand, c o gnitive trea taent r es u l t ed in hi g h e r fre q uenc y of
clini cally s i g nifi c ant i mp r ovemen t in pat i ents with
cognit ive ons e t .
Me a s ur e s of At tit udes Towa r d Trea t ment
r ••t of U . Model ( Liddel l , 19 S7 j Ap pendi. 0 ) In or d er to
assess c lient s ' unde rstanding and acceptanc e of t he
b ehavioura l model o f anxi ety, 8. 24- 1 't ern mUl tipl e - choi c e
q u e stion nai r e wee a dmi ni s t er ed a t pre - and post- treatment .
This t est i s s i mil a r to tests used i n ot her behaviour a l
t reatment progratnnles (e . g . , Barlow & cree k e , 19 8 9 ; Ma t hews ,
Ge l der & John s ton, 1981) . A s ingle po i nt ....as g i ven f o r each
correct e ncve r . The resu lti ng t otal of all cor r e ct
r e spon s e s (TE ST_HODEL ) was use d as a ee aeu r e th~ clie nts '
u n d ers t a ndin g and accep t a nc e of t he model at pr etrea tment ,
a n d aga in fol l ovi ng treatment .
Additi on a lly , s ix o f t he i tel1ls i n t hi s que s t i on n a i r e
(itells 9 , 10, 17, 18 , 22 a nd 23 ) wer e us ed to d i r ect l y
assess t he c lient · s a t t itudes r egard i ng the use o f
pharMcologi cal (ve r sus b e havioura l ) s t rategies f or copi ng
litith t hei r a nxiet y . TEST_DRUG was c a l cul a t ed by allocating
a sing l e poi n t for e ach q uest ion i n whi ch t he c l ient
f a vour e d "dr u g " elternative s over - non-drug" an s wer s . I n
o ther wo r ds , a maximum score o f 6 o n TEST_DRUG would Bi gnify
a hig he r t end en cy t o select pha rmacol ogi c al ove r beh a v i our a l
s trategies in copi n g with phob ic anxiety .
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At:t:i.tudes Quesi: i ollinai r e CRo r i:oD, Allen" Bilt.on , 19 83 1
App endix B) This questionnaire wa s used to determine
c l i en t s ' p e rcept ions regard i ng the acceptability of two
pharmaco logi cal- a nd three p s ycholog i ca l t r eat ments for
agoraphobia . This meas ure was admi nistered at t he current
foll ow-up only . A wr i t ten case v i g net t e of a 29-year -old
agoraphobic was presented to each c lient, followed by
descriptions of two phar macological (ANT I DEPRESSANT S , min o r
TRANQUI LL I ZERS ) , and t hree psycho logical ( EXPOSURE,
RELATIONSHIP therapy, COGNITIVE therapy) t r e a t ment s for
agoraphobia . Each t r e atme n t appr o ac h was rated for
perceived ~ eccept6bl l ity· and "e f f e ct i v e ness - i n eight
Likert- type ques tions (0 to 8 ) I resu lting in an overall
rating for each treatment .
Norton et a l . fou nd that t he p harmacological treatments
were ret.ed as less effective and less a c ceptable t h a n the
psychological treatments 1M '" 2. 4 2 versus 5 .75 ) . Some
statistically significant differences did emerge between the
two pharmacological treatments (M .. 2.60, 2 .25 ) and the
three psychological treatments (M .. 5.75 , 6 .04 , 5 .45), but
the sizes of these differences were small compa r ed t o the
overall differences between pharmaco logica l and
psychological treatments . Also, there were no differences
in ratings between subjects who reported that they
· o c c as i on a lly " or "v e r-y frequently~ experienced agoraphobic
symptoms and subjects who r e por t e d neve r hav ing expe rienc e d
those symp toms .
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It is i mportant to note that this sample wa s comprised
sol e l y of undergraduate psychology students . I t is
therefore n o t Bur p r is i ng that the psychological treatments
wer e rat ed as bein g more effect i ve than phamacological
e pproe c nee r the results may neve be e n reversed if the
measure had bee n administered to pha r macology students.
In a sampl e of 9 agora phobic women, pharmacological
treatments were aga in rated as being l es s effective t han
wers psychologi ca l t reatments , although t hese clients r a t e d
them slight ly hi g h er t ha n did the students (M :: 3 .22 versus
2 .B5) (Nor ton et a1. , 1(83). Exposure and cognitive
t herapies (M '" 6 .50 , 5.86 ) were also rated hi gh e r, whi le
relationship t herapy was rated a s Le a s effective by the
agoraphobic sample (M ,. 4 . 16 versus 6 . 04 ) . The authors
provided no indicat ion whether t he differences between
college and agoraphobic sa mples were statistically
significant.
In t he current studYI presentation of t he At titudes
Ouestionnaire was mod i f i ed slightly f rom t he validation
study . In the original s tudy, half of the subjects r e c ei v e d
a case vignette describing a fema le agoraphobic while t he
ot her half rece ived an identical description o f a male
agoraphobic . The a uthors fou n d that the sex o f the patient
in t he vignette had no effect on the ratings o f the
treatment a pproaches , ne i ther f oX' ma le nor f ema le raters .
Thus , for t h e sake of simplicity i t was decided i n t he
cur rent study t o present all subjects wi th a description of
only a female agoraphobic .
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Measures of Response Profile
Sppto. Questionnair e ( SQ) (Leh r er " woolfolk , 19112;
Appendix I) Thi s is a 36-item s e l f - r epor t measure us e d t o
assess the frequency of co gnitive, behavioural and somat i c
symptoms experienced duri ng anxiety-provoking situations .
Each item was r ated on a 0 t o 8 sca le from "neve r " to
"e.lr,lo s t always · . The SO was not used for an y of the
origi nal a s sessment s f or the f irst g roup o f patients in 198 3
(n " 15) . Thus, i t was measured only at the current f ollow-
up for this group of patients .
Fact or analyses of the SQ hove revealed three r ecc c r s
which correspond to ecmat I c , behavioural and cognitive
symptoms . Sub-scale scores a re derive d averaging of the
items i n each Bub - sc ale: 16 " e omat Lc " (SO-SOM), 9
"beha v i our a l" (SQ-BER), a nd 11 "cog n i t i ve " (SO-COG) items .
SO-COG items refer t o negative t houg h ts and images
associated wi t h anxiety - provoking situa tions (e . g . , " I
picture some fu tu re misfortune"), while SQ-BBH includes
common behavioural re sponses such a s avoidance or es cape
(e. g ., "I avoid unfamilia r or new situations ") . Fi na l ly ,
somatic i t ems refer to physiolog ica l symptoms which might be
experienced in s uc h situations (e .g • • "1 fee l di zzy ") .
Split - half analyses revea led high reliabilitles for
eac h o f the t hree Bub- scales (r •• 9 1 to . 93) , and all three
sub -scales we r e significantly correlated with the STA1
(Spie lberger , Gorsuch , & Luehene , 1970 ) , a measu re of
general anxiety (r '" . 60 t o . 86). The validation samp l e
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i ncluded 2U u ni ver s i t y student s , 70 psyc hiatric patients
with principal pre sen t i ng problem s of anxiety , and , 67
pers ons f r om t he community who we r e particip atin g i n 8
s t r e ss - ma nagement workshop . unf o rtu na tely , t he a uthors d id
not ind i cate wh e t he r the SQ d ilcri m!nated be tween t he s e
groups . Howev e r , Borne ot he r evide nce for t h e discriMinant
va lidity o f t h e Bub- s cales was prese nted : s ocially anxious
college f r esh me n exhibi t ed significant i mprovement only t he
SO- BEM Bub-scal e foll owi ng be hav i o ur a l t r ea t ment .
conversely, o nly SO- COG s howed significant improvement
f o llowi n g cog n itive treat me nt .
Doa illollDt Mode o f Re.ponse Subjects were catego r i zed int o
· c ogni tive- (CR) , - behavio uraP ( DR) o r -aom6 t i c · (Sft )
gro ups, b a sed on t he i r pret r eatm e nt score s on t he s ub - scales
of th e SQ . Fo r each subject , t he s t andar d s co r es for t he
t h r ee su b - sc a les wer e ca l cu lated u sing t he not 'lls provide d by
Lehrer (19 94) . The s ub-scale wi t h the largest pc <:it i ve
s t a nda r d s core was cons i dered t o repres ent the "d omi na nt ..
mod e of r e spo ns e fo r that c lient .
8Dl Sub - scales of t he BDI were used as measures o f r espo nse
profile . These sub- scales were o r i gina lly developed t o
a c count f or the fact t hat many somatic and behavioural
symptoms of de pre ssio n overl ap wi.th symp t oms associa t ed wi t h
o the r phy sica l I medica l disor de rs (Be c k ' Steer, 198 1) .
Fo r exa mple, i t is t ho ught t hat d epr e s s i on i n chr oni c pain
pa t ients might be more a cc u r a t e l y mea a u red by exc l ud i ng
..
sOlU4tic end b ehavi our a l itemB, since t i,'11 vegetative symp t oms
a s soc iated wi t h c hronI c lJa in ma y ove restimate t he s everity
of de pressio n (e . g ., Cavanaugh . Cl ar k ' Gi bbo ns , 198 7; Plumb
" Kolland , 1 917 ; Reesor , Hi kd l, Se U n " Buthr , 198 8) .
Beck a n d Lest.er (1 97 3 ) r e ported 3 fac ton which
consiste ntly emerged in f actor a na l y t i c studies of t he BOX:
(a) ne g a tive atti t ude s, c ha r acterized by pessimism, su i cid al
i d eatio n , s e nse of failu r e, s e l f -accusations , an d aeLf -
dis like ; (b) physloJugJ. cal, defi ned by a no r exi a , weight
loss , and sl eep d i sturbllllt'ei and, (c) perlormane!;!
difficulties, defined by work inhihi t ion a nd fa t igabi lity .
More r ecently, re s ul t s f rom facto r a nalyti c s tudie s hav e
shown that t h e BDI can be broke n down i nt o t.hr e e h ighly
correlated f act or s (Cla rk, Cava na ugh , Gi bbo ns , 1983 ; Cl ark,
Gibbons, Faucett , Aag8s e n , ' Se l l er s , 1985 ; Ta naka' Huba,
198 4) . These facton c losely match those cited by Beck and
Leeter , alt ho ugh t he exact loadings of i t ems - t o - f a c t or s
varies s light l y depending on the samp l e be ing studied (e .g .,
Beck' Le s t ...",:" 1973 ; Steer, Y.cEl roy , Beck, 19'82; Steer,
Sha w, Be c k, , Fi ne, 1977; Tana ka ' Huba , 1984) .
I n the c urre nt study , t hr e e sub-scales (BDl-COG, BOI -
BEH, BOI-SOH) were cal cula t ed using t he f ac tor l oading
co nfiguratio n suggested by Tanaka and Huba (1 984 ). rh ea e
part icu lar loa di ngs were s elected be c auee o f their large
va lidation sample (n • 606) represe nt i ng a variety of
psych i atric in- and cuu- pe e t ene e . Ot her studiee used many
few er patients , a nd/or exclus i v e l y rep resented one specific
g ro up, such ae ge riatric , Burgica l, or de pressed pa tient s .
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The Bum of the first 13 items show n in Appendix-D creates
BDI - COG, wh::'le items 15, 11, and 20 represent BDI-DEM. The
r e ma i ni ng 5 items were added together to produce BDI-SOM.
Measures of Soc ial Support
"Social support " i s best thought of as a
multidimensional concept : reviews of t.he social support
literature have concluded that the re l e t Ion be tw e e n social
support Bod tr'!atm<: :-.t. outcome depends on wh i c h dimension of
"s uppor t." the investigator chooses to uti lize ( e .g ., Coh e n "
Wil lis , 1985; Sandler " Barrera, 1984; Sarason, Shearin,
Pierce" sareecn , 19B7; wa ll s t on, Alagna, DeVellis "
De Vellis , 1983) . For example , Sa nd le r s Barrera (1984)
found that support-satisfacticm wa s negative ly r e l a t ed to
measur es of anxiety, depression, somatization, a nd overa ll
psychological dis tress, whereas rece.tved support and support
network size we r e unre lated to all o f t he symptomatology
indexes . Additionally, the various indices of su pport we r e
only marginally interrelated .
I t was decided in the cu r rent study to assess t wo
separate dimensions o f social support: social network size,
and, actual received supportive behaviours .
Social Support Network One ap proach to measu ring social
support is t o assess · s oc i a l embeddedness ,· or the nature
a nd ee .rueeure of individuals' socia l ties with important
others . Exa mp l e s of such variables include the pre s e nce of
6.
a sp ou s e or r oma nt i c partner , pa rt icipation in ch urch and
o t her organizations, and working outside of the house (8 . g. ,
Ea to n , 19 78; Hi r s c h , 1979, 1980 ; Mitchell' Tr ickett, 1980 ;
Pattison , 1977; Sandler , 1980 ; Stokes, 19 83; Tolsdorf ,
1 976 ). Several e ut. nor- s hav e i nd i c e t e d that hav ing at least
one close confiding re lationship i s an important feature of
an effective support ive social netwo r k (e.g ., Brown,
Brolchain , & Harr is, 1975; Conne r, Powers, & Bu l t ana , 1979;
Lowe nthal & Ha ve n , 1968 ; Miller & I ngr a m, 1916 ) . Stokes
( 1983 ) fo und tha t t he number of these close relations i n a
socia l ne t wor k was a good predictor of satisfaction wi t h
that ne t wor k .
In the current s tudy, so cia l s ~,pport ne t wor k at t he
time of trea t ment was operationa lized us ing 11 va ria b l e s .
1. Employment status ( 0) no t working outside of home,
(1) employed outs ide of home .
2 . Exi s tence of a spouse I pa r t ner ( livi ng wi t h client
o r not) : (0) no, (1) y e s .
3 . Presence of a spo use I part ner in t he same city
(L e ., lives i n the same city) : (0 ) no, ( 1 ) ye s .
4. Pr es enc e of presc hool aged children in t he home : (0)
yes , (1) no .
6.
5. Membership / pBcticipl!tion in community, school,
church, or ethnic organisations: (0) no, (1) yes .
6 . Attending church on regular (weekly or bi-weekly)
basis : to) no, (1) yes .
7. Living ....ith parents: (0) no , (1) yes .
8 . Presence of the parents in the same ci t y : (0) no ,
(1) yes .
9 . Regular contacts (i .e ., at least once a ,..eekj ....ith
parents or other relatives : (0) no, (1) yes.
10. sxrscence ot a confidant (i.e ., someone who knows
about the agoraphobia: (0) no, (1) yes .
11 . Having someone to lJCCOmplmy them to anxiety-
provoking situations : (0) no, (1) yes.
Thus, even though i t was not possible in retrospect to
directly assess the actua l amount of social support tbe
client received at the time of treatment, a n estimate of the
availability of social support was obtained through
information in the case files . This approach is similar to
thAt used by other researchers who have examined case
records to assess the extent of social support in a client' S
10
envi r onment (e .g ./ Eaton , 1978 ; HalMle r, 1981 ; Sa nd l er,
198 0 ) •
Each of the above variables we r e a nalyzed eep arately,
as well as i n a "compo s i t e" mea s u r e of pcec reetmene s oc i a l
s upport, which was scored f r om 0 to 1 1.
Inventory of Socially Supportive aeeevrecee ( 15 58; Barrera,
Saadler " Ramsay , 1981 ; Appendix J ) The 15SB i s a mea s ure
o f the freq ue nc y which i nd i vidua ls have receiv e d va r i ou s
fo rms of s upport and assistance from the p e op l e around them;
that is , how t he presence of othe rs i n t he su pport ne t work
translates into i dentifiable helping beh aviour s . The sca le
co nt a i ns 40 items, on whi c h sub jects we re eeke d to re port
the frequ ellcy with which t hey ha v e r ece i v ed specif ic
supportive behaviours in t he pa st month ("not a t a ll" to
" ev ery day M). This scale was administered at t he c urrent
f ollow- up on ly ,
A tota l support s core ( I SSB-TOTAL) i s ca lculat ed, a long
wi t h f a c t or- an aly t i ca lly d erived su b-scales represent i ng
fou r genera l categories of helping b ehav i ou rs: emot ional
su pport, co gn i t i v e i nf or ma t i on , d i r e c t i ve guida nc e , a nd
tangible assistance (Stoke s ' WilBon , 1984 ), Examples of
"e mot i ona l" (ISSB- EMOT) items i nclude "He w often have yo ur
fr iend s or r e l a t i ve s comf orted you by s howing yOll so me
physica l affection ? " , The co gnitive ( I SSB-COG) Bub-scale
includes "Gave you some information on how to d o something",
an d "Suggested some ac t i o n that you s hould take ", An
exam ple of the "d i r ec t i ve" sub-sca le ( 18SB-GUI DE) i s
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"c hec ke d ba ck with you t o see i f you followed the a dv i ce you
....ere giv e n" . Finally, an e xa mp l e f rom the "tang i b l e
assistanc e " ( ISSB-' ;"ANGIBLE ) includes "Gave you ov er $2 5" .
Co r re l atio ns be tween sub-scales r a nge from . 21 t o . 38.
The tes t - r e test r eliability of the 15SB over a 2 d ay
period in a college population has been estimated at r =
.88 ; correlation coef fic ients fo r t he i nd i v i d ua l items over
t he same two da ys ranged f r om . 44 t o . 91 (Ba r r e r a , Sandler Ii
Ramsay, 198 1) . Thi s t e st also s howed a high degree of
i nt er na l consi s t en cy (coe f fic i en t alpha = . 9 3 ). The r e was
no ge nder d i ff e r e nce on t he 15SB- TOTAL, /:llthough females
scored higher o n one Bub- s c a l e ( I ~SB-EMOT ) . The total score
(1 5SB- TOTAL) was unrelated t o score s on a ques t ion naire
de s igned t o measure anxiety, depression , somatization, and
ov erall psychological funct ioning (Sandler & Barrera, 1984 ) .
Other social support measu r es ha ve bee n shown to be
mode r ate ly cor re lated with I SSB scores , suggesting t ha t
r e ce i ved social s upport has variance wh i ch i s shared by many
d iff e r e nt defi nitions of social support. For example , the
ISS B-TOTAL we s mode r ate l y corre lated with a structured
i nt e r v i ew des i gn ed to assess su ppo rt network s i ze (r = . 32
t o . 42 ) , a nd with a measu re of percei ved family support (the
Co hesion s ub -scal e of t he Family l!:nvi r onme nt Sca le; r '"
. 36) . Similarly, Stokes a nd Wils on (1984 ) reported that the
overall s ize of the social network a nd numbe r of conf idants
i n t ha t networ k were moderately predictive of I SSB- TOTAL.
Sarason, Shear i n, Pierce, and Sa rason ( 198 7 ) l ikewi se
reported that t he 155B corre lated mod e r a te l y wi t h the Socia l
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Support Quest io nna ire , a general mea s ur e of perceived social
support , but was on l y weakly eeece teeed with s t r uc t ur e
characteristics of t he i ndividuals ' Bocial network. (Socia l
Network List) .
Stokes a nd wi 18o ll. (1984) cri ticised the d esign of the
ISSB be cause of the exc l us i on of items relati ng to e fifth
t ype of support : s oc ial iz ing (e .g . , ha ving companionship f o r
dining , attending enterta i nment, s haring common int erests,
e tc .) . They a lso criticized the 15SB f o r it 's simple "c o un t
the behaviou r s " s t ra t egy , while neg lect ing respondents '
opinions regarding the adequacy o f t he received s upport .
RESULTS
treatment "Comp l e t e r s " versus "Non- Colllp l e t e r s "
Fol l owed- up versus Dot Followed
Thirty-five of the 56 sub jects who en tered t r e at me nt
completed the programme . Twent y - seven (77 .1\) of those 35
participated i n t he current study. Of the 8 subjects who did
no t pa rticipate , 4 had moved since the time o f t r.e atment and
cou ld not be located, a nd 4 declined to come in fo r the
follow-up assessment . One of t he - r e r uee c e - stated that she
was no t interested in participating i n t he cu r rent study
because she fe lt that she d i d not get any benefit from the
programme . The t hree ot he r s stated t hat they were either
t oo busy, o r simply did not want to make the trip t o t he
c l inic or t o have t he assessment do ne at their home.
Analyses wer e pe rformed compa r ing treatment
-ccspreeere - and - nc n- cc s p f eeer e " , and c lients fol lowed- up
versus not-fallowed - up, on . all demographi c an d historical
va riables, clinical outcome measures, test o f the mode l ,
r esponse profile, and pr e t r eat me nt social s upport variables .
Ta b l e s 4 through 15 (Appe ndix A) present the r e s ults o f
these ana l y s e s .
Dif f e r e nce s emer ged between completers and no n-
completere on three o f 44 v aria b l e s , a number whi ch might be
e xpected by chance. No s tatistically signif icant
d iffe r ence s emerged on an y demog raphic or c lini ca l
va riab l es , mode of phobia onset , test of the model ,
response pr ofi l e measures. Fur t he r, even though completers
scored highe r o n t he composite measure of pretreatment
80cial support, em- square a nalyses on each of t he
i nd ivi d ual social support variables failed to reve a l a ny
s i g ni f ica nt differences be t ween comp l e t e rs and non -
comp leters (Table 8). Direct d iscr illinll.nt function an a l yses
of pho bia severity and mood measu re -. also fai led t o p r ed i c t
t r eatment drop-ou t (Ta b l e s 9, 10) .
Likewise, chi - square a nd t-test an a lyses reveal e d few
differences between the 21 follow- up su bjects a nd client s
noe- f c.t Icv ed -up : (Tables 1 1 tl) 15) . The s e g roups differed o n
on e hist orical va riab le : t he follow- up su bj ects were more
like ly than t ho se not fo llowed - up to he ve a cqu ired t heir
phob i as thr oug h classical cond i tioning r ather t ha n through
cognitive- or combi ned-cond i t i on ing . As well, t hose not-
f o llowed -u p r eported slightly higher phobic incapacit a tion
(FO- INCAPACITY) at pretreatment . The t wo groups did not
diffe r s i gnif i ca nt l y on an y othe r va riab l e at a ny eeeeeenene
pha s e .
Long-te~ ocee cee o f Tr ea t . e nt
Outcome f o r the 21 follow-up clien ts was evalua t ed i n
three man ners : (al self-report da ta pr ov i ded d uri ng the
tallOW-Up interview , (b) stati s t ical analysis of clinic8 l
measur e s , And (t:) a pri or i cri t e r i a f o r t re atment s uccess .
I nterview Data Some o f the data whi ch were obt ained during
t he fo llow- up i nterviews ar e summar ized in Tab l e 16
(Appendix A) . At the time of the interview,S (18.5\ )
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clients met the DSM III-R cri t e r i a for · s pont a neo us panic
attacks · or " l i mi t ed symptom panic attacks , " On DSM III-R
"a eve r Lt y of eqcrephcb.tc avoidance ", the majority (70\l of
clients were j Udged to be "in full remission " or "i n partial
remission . · No clien t received oil; rating of "s eve r e
avoidance " •
Twelve (44\) clients had sought furthe r treatment for
anxiety or phobia during the follo....-up period. These
included visits to psychologists , psychiatrists , general
practitioners, and self-help groups . Eleven patients had
tak.en medications for anxiety symptoms at acme time
following treatment; eight of these eleven were t a ki ng
medication at the time of the interview.
Of the 27 follow-up clients, one reported that she did
not experience any further gains following treatment, and
that ehe remained at approximately post-treatment levels of
functioning . Thirteen others reported that they had
experienced some further improvement during the follow-up
period , but had since Ieve l Ied-cf f , The remaining 13
clients reported that they still continued to improve. No
client reported ha ving deteriorated since the end of
treatment . Clients on average rated themselves as being at
79\ (SD'" 13 ) of their oIideaP l e ve l of functioning.
Finally, when asked what, if anything , they found most
helpful to their recovery during the follow-up period , 13
patients credited the strategi£'s learned in treatment as the
most important factor cl)ntributing to their recovery . Other
factors included the c Lf ent ' e own determination to overcome
16
t he prolblem, family support , external situations whi c h
f or c ed them to "f a c e " their fears , and subsequent t reatment .
statistical Evi del:lce Two 3-way (pre, post , f ollow-up)
repeated-measu r es MANOVAs were performed, using t wo domains
of t hemat i cally- and clinically linked measures: phobic
severity (FQ- AGOR, FQ-SOCIAL, FQ-INJURY I FQ-INCAPACITY ,
CONFIDENCE) , and , mood I depression, ( BDl , FQ-FEEL) .
Repeated -measures ANOVAs we r e e i ee done on ea ch i ndividua l
cl inical mea s ur e .
Highly s i gnificant multivariate repeated-measures
effc:,;,::t s were found o n phobic severity ( n =- 27 ) [F ( 10, 17 )
21.73, P < .0001) and mood (F (4 , 23 ) =- 14 .50, P < . ODOl} .
As well , powerful repeated-measures effects were cbeerved
ac ross a ll i ndi vi dua l measures (Table 17 ; AppendiX AI .
The s e effects appear to be clinic a lly , as well 8S
statist ically, significant (see Figures 1 t hr ough B) .
Examination of Figures 1 through 3 s ugge s t s a partial
relapse on some measures of p hob i a severity a t 6-month
f ollow- up , followed by r e cove r y at t he cur rent fo llow-up.
However, i t should be not ed that fewer sub jects attende d
their 6-month follow-up a s se s sment s .
A Priori Criteria Of the 27 clients participants in this
s tudy, 13 ha d ach ieved t he criteria for "hi gh endstate
functionin9~ (HEF ), while 14 were ca tegori ze d as " low
endstate function~ng" (LEF ) at t he time of the follow- up .
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Pr ed i ction o f "Endstate Funct ioning"
Demographi c I Hi s torica l Variau l es Mode of (lnset
Chi-squa re a nalyses of 10 demograph ic a ud historical
va r i ables reve aled one s t a tistically signif i c a nt difference
between HEF a nd LEF g r ou p s; HEF c l i e nts were less l ike ly to
have s ou ght su b s e qu ent trea t men t duri ng t he follow-up phase
(Tables 18 a nd 19; Appendix A) . T bp: g r oups d i d not diffe r
on age ( HEF: 36 . 0 0 [11,80 ); LEF: 39 .93 ( 11 . 35 ) ; P ) . 05 ) ,
du rat ion of ph ob ia [HEF: 8 . B8 year s [ 12. 28 ] ; LEF : 11. 50
[7 .937 ]; P > . 05 ) , or t ype of ph ob i a on set (Ta b le 19 ).
Clinica l As s essm ent Meas ures
Two s e ts of d ire ct discriminant f unct i on ana lyses were
calculated . I n the first se t of ana lyse s, mea s ures of
phobic se ve r i ty at ea c h a s se s smen t phase se r ved as
predictors of endstate func t ion ing. Measures of 111000 were
u se d as predi c tor s in th e se co nd s e t o f a nalys es. Repeated-
mea s u r e s ANOVA' s (p r e-mid-post) and t - tests were also
conducted on all c linical mea s ur e s (Ta bles 20 thr ough 23 ;
Appendix A) .
Phob ic Se verit y Summaries of four (p r e , mid , post, 6-month)
d iscr i minant f unct ion a na l ys es are prov ided in Table s 24
through 21 (Appendix A) , A s tatistically significant
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d i scr i mina nt f unc t ion emerged at each e as eeament; phase ,
a c co unting f or 67 %, 5 6\ , 49\, and 58% o f the be tween- gro up
var iance , respec t ively . Classifica tion o f c lie nt s to
endst l:i. te groups u s ing jackk.nifed classific at ion techniques
(Tabachnick & Fidel l , 1983) r-e nqed f rom 8 1 .5\ at
pretreatment , t o 77. n a t 6- nlon t h fo llow-up.
The matrix of cor r elati o ns between predictor variables
a nd d i s c r i mi na nt f unctions, as seen in Tables 24 t hrough 27 ,
sugges t tha t the most important ea r ly predictors of
t reatmen t outcome were s e lf - e ff icac y ( CONFIDENCE ; nquared
sem i -partlal co rrelation [sr l ] = . 29 ) and s ocial phobia (FQ-
SOCIAL; srl ~ .1 8 ) . FO-SOCIAL re mained an importan t
predictor of treatment ou tcome at each as s e s s men t pha s e . In
con trast, the mai n measure of agoraphobia (FQ-AGOR) d i d not
emerge as an i mportant predictor until later in the
treatment proce s s .
Repeated - meas ures (p r e - mi d - po s t ) ana lyses of e ac h
i ndividual meas ure revealed significant be tw e e n- groups
effects for all bu t two measu res (FQ-INJ'URY, FQ- INCAPACITY) .
The f ind ing that no signific a nt group X time interactions
emerged fo r any measur e suggests t hat the LEF g ro up
experienced s i mila r patt.erns o f change / improvement t o that
o f the HEF g roup . Visual inspection of the data (Figures 9
t h r ough 15 . s upport s this conclusion .
Mood HEF and LEF groups we r e compa red us i ng a second set o f
discriminant f unct i on a na lys e s , t his time us i ng measu res o f
mood / depression (FO-FEEL , BOI) a s predictors (Ta bles 29
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th rough 32 ; App e nd ix A) . Statist ica lly s ignificant
discrim inant fu nctions emer ge d at p r et r ea t ment and 6 -
mon thfollow-up . In each ca s e , b ot h mood mea sur e s co r related
significa nt ly wi t h the discrimir.ant fu nction . No
sig nif i ca nt function emet-qed ~t. t1ithe r mid~ or post-
treatment.
Mood at pretrea t ment (FO-F EEL) accou nt ed for 21.6\ of
t he between- group var i an ce . Correct c l assiHca tion of
cliente using jack knifed classificat ion proce dur es was
77.8\ . At 6-mon th fo llow- u p , mood (BOI ) a c c ou n t ed for 33 .8%
of the va ria nce , while the percentage o f cor r ec t ly
classified c lients was 7 2 .7\ .
Visu a l inspection o f the data suggests t ha t the group s
experienced similar pa tte rns of Im.. r o....ement unt il mid- (FO-
FEEL ) or post-trea t ment (BDI) , at whi ch time the LEF gr oup
be gan t o re lapse while the HEF group co ntinued to i mp rove
(Figure s 16 and 17 ) . Howeve r, no significbnt betwe en - group
or g r oup X t i me e ffe ct s emerged f o r e i ther measure (Tabl e
33; Appendix A) .
Attitude t oward Tr ea t ment
A di r ec t d i s c riminant function an a l ysi s was performed
Using the five su b- sca l es of the Att i tudes Questionnaire 8 S
predictors of endateee functioning (Table Hi Appendix A) .
No statisticlll1ly s i gni fi c lllnt discriminant functio n emerged.
T-tests also fail ed to reveal d ifferences between groups o n
FQ-FEEL
30
26-
20
"
10
6
0P,. M ' d Poat 6- mon t h Curr ent
Figur e 16 HEF versus LEF clients ' performance on FQ-FEEL from pretreatment to
current fo llow-up .
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any sub-scales of the Atti t udes Ouest i onna i re ( Tabl e 35 ;
Appendix A) .
T-tests wer e a1&o c onducted on the pre - and pos t -
t r eatment TES T_HODEL and TEST_ DRUG s co r es. As shown i n
t able 35, t he LEF group perfo rmed better o n TEST_DRUG lit
pretreatment . Th i s dif f e re nc e bad diaappeared by po st -
treatme nt . No di fferences emerged b e t ween groups on t he
ove ra ll TEST_HODEL, either at pr e- or pos t- t r ea t ment .
Res po ns e Profile
Analyses were performed t o det e r mine if grouping
subjects on t heir -dominant- response system at pr et r eatment
would help to predi ct e ndstate fu nctioning . The follow-u p
sample were ope rat io nally cat e gori z e d as ·cognit i ve - (Ca ; n
• S ) , - beh a v i oura P (BR; n'" 9) , or - soma t i c · (SR ; n ,. 8)
r esponders, cased o n t he ir pretreatmen t s c ores on the SO.
Response prof ile g ro up wes a s ign i fi cant predictor o f
endstate function i ng 1;Jl' (2 ) = 8 . 163 ; P " 0 .0169 ] 1.
I ns pe ction of the data s hows t hat behavioural r e spond e r s had
poo rer out c o me ILEF : n = 7; HEY: n - 2 ), while a ll cognit ive
responders had achieved the criteria fo r HEF (n .. 5 ) . The
SR group were more even l y divided between LEF (n '" 3) an d
HEF ( n .. 5 ) ou tcomes .
I Since t he e xpected f requenc y of s ome cells i s lees
than 5 , these r esu l ts must be read wi t h s ome caut ion and
ONLY cons i dered s u gges tive of what migh t b e fo und i n a
large r study .
"T-tes t s r ev e a led s igni fican t d J.ffere nces betwee n
endstate gr oups o n a ll sub-scales of t he SO a t all
e e ee ee e e nt.e , ex ce pt f or SO- COG at pre trea t ment (Tab le 36 ;
Appe nd i x A) . All o f t he se differences were i n the expected
direction, with LEF clients scoring h i gher ( I.e . , worse) on
each Bub-scale a t each assessment .
SQ Bub-scal e s yi elded statistically signif icant
d iscr i minant fu nct i ons a t eac h e eee eemene ph ase (pre , mid,
post, 6- mont h ) , account ing for 67\ , 37 \ , 56%, an d 58\ of the
between - grou ps varia nc e (Tab l es 37 through 40 ; Appendix A) .
The fa ctor- loadings ecb-ecatee s uggest t ha t behavioura l
avoidance (SO- BEH) was an i mporta nt e a rly predictor of
t r e atment outcome I while scores on SQ-COG were mor e
i mportant lat e r in t reatment .
Finally, differences between HEF a nd LEF groups ('old not
eme rge o n llny o f t he s ub-scales of the BDl until 6- mont h
f ollow- up (Table 41 ; Appe ndix A). Sco res were i n t he
expected d i recti on , with LEF client s sh owing greater
dys f uncti on on ea ch s ub -sca l e.
Social Support
Endstate functioning cou ld not be predicted using a
direct d isc r i mi na nt function a na lysis of t he f our Bub-sca les
o f t he I SSB (Table 42 ; Appendix A) . T- tssts al s o reve a led
no sta tistica lly significant dif ferences be t ween HEF a nd LEF
gro ups on any of the su b-scales of the ISSB , no r on the
composite mea s ure of pretreatment so cial support (Tab le 43;
"Appendix A) . Additional ly , ch i-square analyses o n ea c h
p retreatment socia l support variable fa iled to r e v eet an y
s i gnificant differences b e t wee n HEF and LEF group s (Table
44 ; Append ix A) .
Exploratory and seee -uee Analyses
Two sets of exploratory analyses wer e conducted .
First, the r e lationship b etwee n the c lients ' trea tme nt
pzefere ncet, and t he i r c linica l history was e valua ted.
Second , analyses we re performed to assess the re lationship
between mode of phobia onset and response p r ofi l e meas ures.
In a ddi tio n, poet-bee ana lyses were performed to assess
the i nt e r - r e l a t i ons h i ps b e t ween t he various predictor
d omai ns at ea ch assessment phase . That is , these anelys es
were used to provide a measure of t he unique and s hared
compone nts of expla ined variance among the various predictor
variables .
Predi c t i ng Treatment Preference
In orde r to determine factors a f fecting client s'
t restment pr efer enc e s, a series o f standard multiple
regression ana lyses wer e performed , Mes sur e s of a gor aphobia
(FQ -AGOR), soc ial phobia ( FO-SOCIAL), self -effica cy
(CONFIDENCE), and mood I d epre s s i on ( BDI) a t ea ch stage o f
t r eatment and f o llo..... -u p s e rved as predictors . Preferen ce
for drug ve rsus psychol og i c a l treatments (PREFERENCE) wa s
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ca lculated by su bt ract i ng the a verage ratings of the two
drug treat men t s (ANTI DEPRESSANTS , HINOR_TRANQUIL LIZE RS) from
t he average of t he t hree psycholoq i cal treatments ( EXPOSURE,
RELATION SHIP therapy, COGNITIVE t herapy) . Thus, high
PREFERENCE scores indica t e a tendency t o high ratings for
p s ychologi ca l t r eatments, a nd/or l ow ratings for
p ha rma c o l ogi c a l treatments .
As s hown in Ta bles 45 through 47 ( Append ix A) ,
PREFERENCE fo r drug- versus psychological treatments was
a s s ocia t ed with higher depression , higher phobic severity,
and l owe r self-efficacy . Depression was a consis tent ly
strong predictor of t reatment PREFERENCE, contributing mos t
o f t he unique va ria nce ( [srI] = . 25 to . 28 ) . Phob ia
severity and self-efficacy mea s u r e s did not emerge as
significant predi ctors until later in treatment , were mor e
weak l y anoc iated wi t h treatm ent PREFERENCE, a nd ge nerally
did not cont ribu t e stat istica lly s ignificant va riance t o the
equat ion af t er de p r euion had been a c co un t ed - fo r .
I n t er e s t i ngly , no significant r elat ionship emerged
between PREFERENCE and the clini cal measure s taken at t he
c urr ent fo llow- up (Table 49; Appendix A) .
Reletionsh ip between Mode of Phobia Onset and Resoons e
~
Ana lyses were performed t o d et ermine if clients' mode
o f phobia reeponee i s related to r es pons e profile . Chi -
s quare analysis showed no re lationsh ip between mod e o f onset
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and response profile g r oup (Table 50; Ap pendi x A) . Further ,
neit her group we e mor e like l y to r e c e Ll, a spb::::iflc
precipitating eve nt, to have used medi c a t i ons prior to or
follo..... ing treat ment , or to have su ffe re d from pani c attacks
prior to or fo11ow1ng treatment . Clients wit h cognitive
learni ng onset had higher s co r e s on the s oma t i c Bub - s ca l e of
the SQ at pre- and mid-treatment , and at t he curre nt £ol1ow-
up (Table 51; Appendix A) . No differences between groups
emerged on the Bub -scales of th e BDI (Ta b l e 52; Appendix A) .
Interre lat ionships bet ween Outcome Predictors
For each assessmen t sta ge , the bes t pr ec .tcccre fr om
each predictor domain was i nc l ude d in a direct di sc rimina nt
function analys i s differen tiating HEF f r o m LEF sUbjects .
Analyses were pe rformed to ascertain the unique ver lance
ccnt.rI buted by each var iable .
Four pretreatment variables were se lected : FQ-SOCIAL,
FQ-FEEL, CONFIDENCE, and SQ- BEH (Table 53i Append ix Al.
The se variab l es accounted for approximately 69% of the
betw een-group va r lance . Uni que cont ribut i ons were made by
CONFIDENCE (s r = . 15 ) a nd SO-BEH (srI = .09 ).
Mid-treat ment va riables (FO- AGOR, FO-SOCIAL,
CONFIDENCE, SO- BEH) accounted for 50 ' of the between-groups
va ria nc e, no ne of which was unique t o one Bingle predictor .
Likewise, none of t he variance accounted for at post-
treatment (FQ-AGOR, FQ-SOCIAL, SQ-BEH) and 6-month f ollow- up
(FQ- AGOR, BDI , SO-COG) was unique to one predictor .
DI SCUSS ION
This study 'Iddress~ t wo issues r e l a t ed to the outcome
of behavio ura l trea t ment for agoraphobia. Firs t , t he long.
te rm c linical a nd statisti c a l significance of a n ex po sur e -
bas ed treatment wa s ev alua t ed. Seco nd, four c ategori es of
var i a bles were evaluated a s poss i b l e predicto r s of t r eatment
out come : ( 1 ) t ype of p hobia onset, ( 2 ) client attitudes
toward t r e atm ent , ( 3) re spo nse profile measures , and , (4)
s ec La I suppor t .
Long-term Outcome of Bebavioural Treatment for Agoraphobia
Tr eat me nt res ulte d i n highly signi fi cant i mpr ov ements
on al l mea sures i n bo t h sbo r t - a nd long-term . Conside r i ng
t he high percentage o f c lients part i cipa t ing i n the study
(7 7\), and the l o ng- term natu re o f these c lient s ' prob lems
(l0 .13 yea rs), t he r e i s lit tle doubt that t hese fi nd in gs
v eri f y th e long-term e f fectiveness of exposure-based
treat ment . The pa ttern of improvement was simi l a r to that
obs e rved i n other 1c"ng-ter m f ollow-up studies. Tr e atment
gains were mai ntained for p e riods of up to five years , but
patient s generally did not e xper ienc e signifi c ant continued
impr ov emen t du r ing t he f ollow-up period..
De spi t e the se po s i tive findings , stat is t i cal
i mpr ov ements i n group averages do not address q ues t i ons
r egardi ng clinical significance of individual out co me s .
There was a great d ea l of variability in t he o utcomes of
ind ividual client e : only 48 \ achieved a ll of the a priori
c riterill for high endste.te f unct i oni ng . The r emai ni ng
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subjects still had som e signific"nt linge ring effects of t he
d isorder. These results are sim ilar to those of p revious
researchers who have reported that roughly half of their
clients a t taln s a ti s f a c t or y levels of functio ni ng (e . g . /
Arrindell e t a1., 198 6; Cerny et al., 1981; creexe e t a L ,
19 8 9; Hi mad i et al . , 1986 ; Jacobson et a l., 1988;
Mavissakalian, 1986 ; Ma vi s s a ka lia n 'Hamann , 1987;
Mavlssakalian & Miche lson , 1 983; Mic helson e t al., 198 5,
1988 ; Miche lson et 81 1 ., 1986 ) . Also, the rates of drop -out
(37%) and subsequent treatment (44%) cor respond to r es ul ts
reported in earlier studies (e .g . , Arri ndell , Emme lkamp ,
Sande rman, 1986; Cohen et a1 ., 1984 ; Bur ns et a l . / 1986;
Emmelkamp & Kui pers , 19H ; Lelliott a t a 1. , 1987; Marks ,
1971 ; Mar ks et a1., 1983; Maviseakalian '" Michelson , 19860;
x cs her ec n et a1. , 1980; Munby '" Johnston, 198 0; est, 1989;
Roberts , 19 64) .
Variables predicting Treatment oueeeee
It i s not completely clear wha t different iates pati en t s
who ach ieved the a priori criteria f or t reatme nt success
from those who did no t. In f a c t, the evidence presented
here su ggests that t here are not two ~ types ~ o f clients,
for whom treatment was "ef f e c t i ve , ~ and another
"i ne f f ec t i ve . " Rather , the LEF group e nte red t reatrnent
somewhat wor s e - off , bu t expe r ienced t he s ame p a t t e r n of
irnp rovement over th e course o f treatment and follow- up . I n
this sense , t reatment had similar effects fo r both g roups .
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I t may be that these c lients wer e simply slow t o catc h on t o
t he beneHts of treatm e nt, a nd migh t hav e cont i nued to
i mpr ove ha d trea t ment b e en Lcaqer ,
Nonethe l e s s, the resul t s from the cu rrent study su ggest
so me va riab les whi ch a re associate d with poor er treatment
outcome . The bes t cr ed d ct cr e of outcome were s ocial p hobia,
s el f- efficacy, behavio ur"'l avoidanc e , an d l at e r in
t r eatment, agoraphobic s ever i t y and cognitive reactivity.
On the othe r ha nd, the mode o f phob ia onset , level o f
de pression , attitude t owar d t reatment , a nd socia l sup p or t
poo r p red i ctors of lo ng - term treat ment out c ome .
Mode of Phobia Onse t
wolpe (198 1) has been c r i t i ca l of be haviou r al outcome
r es e a rch since r esearcher s fail to d i s t i ng ui s h case s on the
bas is of the type of phobia o nset . However , there i s no
ev i d e nce from t he curr e n t stu dy t o s ugge s t that t he mod e of
phobia onset is a t all related to t r eatment ou tcome .
However, t he t reatment p r ogramme included compo n ent s of both
r esponse competition ( i . e . I grad uated exposure ) and
cognit i ve restruc t uring, and t her e f o r e may have been eq ually
e ffect i ve for both types of ons et . /js t (198 5) similar ly
f ound t h;.t. mode of acqu i s i tion does not predi c t out come when
the t y pe of t r ea t ment is held co ns tant .
wolpe a nd other s (e . g . , Michelson , 1984 ) have also
s uggested that t he mode of phobia on se t ha a an influence on
r esponse profile , with c18ss i caUy-conditioned ph obias
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characterized by s t r o n g soma t i c and be ha viou r a l re sponses.
Conversely, cogn ltive l y l ea rned phobias would feature strong
cognitive reac tio ns . Again, t his hypot he s is .....as not
supported by the current findings . tn fact , clients with
cognit i ve-learning acquisition sc ored higher on soma tic
i t e ms . I t is i mportant t o note , howeve r, that no d irect i n
vi vo as sess ment s of cogni t i v e, behav i oural, and
phYBiologic~l r ea ctiv ity were conduct ed . Thus, conclusions
about the va lid i t y of WoIpe 's mode l mus t neces s a ril y be
t ent a tive .
Clinica l Meas ures
In the cur r e nt at u d y, pretreatment clinical measu res
added significant power in predict i ng long term t r ea tment
outcome, resulting in over 80\ correct ~ h i ts ." This
predictive power i s significant , given that the rat i o of HEF
to LEF c l i en ts was close to 50:50. Fur t he r, measure s t aken
l ater in t r eatment were not a ny more ac curate i n predicting
t r e a t ment outcome. These resu lts are contrary to previous
findi ngs , in which pr e t r eat me nt clinical measures accounted
for only a small percentage of th e varian c e in ou tcome , but
atta ined usefu l predictive power later in treatment (e .g .,
Cohen et a1., 1984 ; Emmelk amp iii Va n per Ho ul , 1983 j Johnston
et a l. , 1976; Le1liott et al., 1987; Mathews et 41., 1976 ;
Michelson e t a1. , 1988 ; Munby & J oh nston , 1980; Roberts,
1964) •
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Wh y were pretreatment ec o r-e e ef fe ctive in
discr im in ating high- and low outcomes, when previous
research. s ug ge s t s that c l inica l measures do not attain
u s e f u l pr ed i c tive power unt il later in treatment? The
reason for the apparent i nconsistency may l i e In t he
abilities of t he different me a s ures to predict treatment
outcome at different phases o f t r ea t me nt . The best e a r l y
predictors of t r ea t ment outcome were socia l phobia (FO-
SOCIAL) and self-eff icacy (CONFIDENCE) . Alternatively,
endstate groups were not differe ntiated on measure s o f
agoraphobia (FQ-AGOR, FQ-INCAPACITY) until mid- or post-
treatment . Previous studies which used measures specif ic to
agoraphobia ha ve s imilarly reported t hat significant
differences between group s do n ot emerge until mid- or post-
treatment . On the other ha nd , Cerny et a l , (19B?) and Stern
and Mar ks (1973 ) have each reported that global defin i t i ons
o f phob i c severity are mo r e useful in predicting t re atment
outcome early in treatment .
Social anx iety was a particularly effective p r ed i c t or ,
significantly differentiating between ends tate g roups a t a ll
assessment p hases . There are t wo possible reas ons for t his :
Fi rst , t reatment offered in group f ormat may be an
additional hi ndrance to socia l ly phobic clients wh o have to
contend not only with agoraphobii!l , but also with t he strain
o f facing t he group each week. These clients might benefit
mo re f r om indivi dual ther apy , wher e they c an mor e eas i ly
concentrate on t he task at han d . The second poss ibili t y is
t ha t the "ac c La l " components of agoraphobia, such 8S the
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fear of looking foolish in public, are especially important
i n maintaining agoraphobi a . These ideas are explored more
fully below.
The other i mpo r t ant early predictor of treatment
outcome was clients ' self··efficacy . It has been s uggested
t hat exposure works by enhancing the clients ' confidence
through confrontation of fear- evoking stimuli (aorkcvec ,
1 9 13; Bandura, 1977 ) . Fa r t hi s reason, lack of ae If-
e fficacy is suggested as an important factor mainta i ni ng
agoraphobic behaviour (e .g., De Moor , 1985 ).
It is therefore interesting that in the current study,
HEF and LEF groups ex hib i ted near identical pa tterns of
cha nge in self-efficacy throughout treatment and f ollow- up .
Further, self-efficacy was an important early predictor of
treatment outcome, but b e c ame l e ss i mpor t a nt as t reatment
p r ogr e s sed . These findi ngs a r e contrary to what would be
expected given Bandura 's model of ex posure therapy : one
wou ld expect relatively few i nitial differences between
g r oup s , and l arger g roup differences later in treatment as
treatment r e s ponde r s experienced an increase in self-
e fficacy .
As to why ear l y con fidence resu lted in better outcome
but late confidence did not remains open to speculation .
Apparently, self-efficacy was an important ear ly va r iable in
predicting outcome, but not for t he reasons posited by
Bo r kov e c and Bandura . I t may b e that clien ts wi t h ea rly
confidence in their abi l ities wer e more li ke l y t o eng eoge in
self-exposure a ctivities from t he first day of t reat men t .
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If so , these i nd i vi dua l s would have had a head start . Even
though differences in self-efficacy gradually disappeared
over t he course of treatment, treatment may have f inish e d
before the others cou ld catch up.
Attitude Toward Treatment
Surpriaingly, clients with l es s successful outcome did
not rate psychological treatments as less acceptable and
effective than did t hose with better outcome. However,
clients with a history o f depress ion did rate
pharmacological methods of treatment higher than did those
with no history of depression. Previous phobia severity and
self-efficacy scores were also associated with treatment
pr e f ere nce , but did not add a ny p r ed i c t i ve power after
de pression had been a c cou nt ed fo r . It is possible tha t the
relationship between previous depression and t r ea tme nt
preference is the resu lt of a pa s s i v e coping style , or
" Le e r ned helplessness ," associated with depression . Norton,
Allen and Walker (1985) similarly r e po r t ed that subjects'
choice of "d r ug " versus "psyc ho l o gi c a l " treatments cou ld be
predicted from kno wledge of thei r co ping style, as measured
by the Millon Behavioral Health Inventory .
A second interesting finding is that poor pret r eatme nt
scores on the TEST_DRUG were pr e d ict i v e o f be t ce r outcome.
That is, clients who entered t reatment favouring drug
al ternatives for co ping with their an xiety at t a i ned more
be nefi t than did those who f avoured other strategies . I t
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appears that during treatment the clients learned that they
were able to cope with their a nxiety other than to take a
pill. The i dea that they had Borne personal control over
their anxiety symptoms may have given these clients a sense
of empowerment . Conversely, c lients who scored well on
TEST_DRUG at pretreatment were already less likely to look
for external methods of controlling their anxiety, end
therefore ha d less to learn from the treatment sessions .
Interestingly, neither pre- nor post-treatment scores
on the t es t of t he model predic ted l o ng- t e r m treatment
outcome . I n an earlier s t udy on a s ub- s e t of the present
sample, Liddell and Actcn (1986) reported that higher post -
t r e a t ment scores on TEST_MODEL predicted i mp r ov ement s a t
post-treatment e nd 6-mooth follow-up on 2 of 4 outcome
measures (FQ-INCAPACITY, self-efficacy), but did not ~')r edict
improvement on 2 other measures (FQ-AGOR, SOl) . When taken
with the current fi ndi ngs , this s ug gests that attitude
toward treatment is associated with short-term [L , e . , post-
treatment and 6-month follow-up), but not l ong- t e r m
treatment outcome . Other researchers have also found that
congruent attitudes toward t r e a t ment are ass ociated with
s hor t - t er m response to treatmen t , but not with lengthier
outcome (e .g ., Emmelkamp " Wessels , 19 75 ; Persson"
Nordlund, 1983) .
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Response Profile
Categorizing pa t i e nt s into be havioural , somatic, and
cognitive responders at pretreatment was useful i n
predicting endstate f unctio ning . I n pa rticular, behavioura l
responders fared s omewhat wor se tha n t he other groups , whi l e
cog ni t i ve responders had be tter outcomes . Somatic
r e sp ond ers were d i v ided between high and low outcomes.
Of t he three response modes, high behaviour al avoidan ce
wa s the s t r onges t ea r l y p re di ct or of t reatment ou t come .
This f inding su p ports previ ous research whi ch has sh own t ha t
good behavioura l pe rformance ear ly i n t r eatme nt is
pred i c t i v e of go od outcome (M3ViB ukalilln , Hamann , 1986;
Mav l ss aka lia n , Mi che lso n, 1986; Cerny e t 81 ., 1981 ; Craske
et a l., 19 87; Mic he lson et 18.1., 1999 ) . The c ur r e nt results
are particularl y informative since previously, behavioural
avoidance was measured through direct mea sur emen t on
behavioural avo idan ce t es t s rathe r tha n s e lf-report. It may
be t hat s elf-repor t s of be hav i oural avoidanc e are as
effective in predicting ou t come a s direct behavioural
assessment .
Earlier s t ud i e s have a l s o r eported t ha t higher
physio l ogica l arousal during ex posure is pred i ct i ve of
better outcome ( Craske et 18.1. , 199 7; Stern" Marks, 1973;
Ver milyea e t 18.1 ., 1994 ; Watso n " Marks , 1971) . These
fi ndings have led some to con clud e that high phy s iological
r esponse ea rly in treatmen t i s indicative o f - emot i onal
proc es s i ng - of the - f e a r structure " (e .g . , Faa " Kozak ,
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1986; Rachman, 1980) . I t has also been suggested that
clients with low physiological response get Ieee benefit
from treatment because they use more -evctdence tactlcs ft and
are less -courageous" during exposure sessions (e.g .• creeke
et a1., 1987). However, contrary to these hypotheses, high
physiological response in t.ne current study was associated
with poorer treatment outcome.
It is important to note that physiological response was
operationalizsd by the patients' self -report of the
physiological response, rather than d irect measures of heart
rate and/or skin conductance . That is, for the current
study · phys i o l og i ca l response" really represents the
patients ' awareness of their somatic responses. Thus ,
although previous researchers have reported that somatic
reactivity early in treatment is e precursor of therapeutic
effectiveness, it appears th05t ewar'eneas of physiological
reactivity is associated ....ith poorer treatment outcome . It
is possible tha t awareness of physiological activity
exacerbates thoughts of danger, and escalate the anxiety-
panic cycle (e . g . , • I I m having a heart attack.l ·) . MacKay
a nd Liddell (1986) similarly found that non-physiological
r e s pond ers had superior outcome at 6-month follow-up, when
clients were categorized using their self-reports of
physiological arousaL Future research should examine the
inter-relationships between a....areness of physical
sensations , actual physiological r ea c tivi t y , and treatment
outcome .
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The cur r ent s tudy a lso p r ovides s ome s upport for
Sande rson and Beck 's (19 89 ) emphasis on c o g ni t ive fa ctors in
the main t e nance of pa ni c attacks and agor a p hob i c - f ea r of
r ee r . " The se authors s uggest t ha t cognitive symp toms play
an i mporta nt rol e i n determining whether panic a t t a cks will
occur under ce rta i n circumstances . However, differences
be t ....een ends tate groups on cognit ive meas u r es d i d not emerge
until mi d- t r ea t men t . Th is i s consistent wi th Mavissakalian
a nd Michel son (1 98 3 ) an d Michel so n a t a 1. ( 1986) , who f ou nd
that b e twe en - ses sion habitua tion, r a t her t ha n the ab s olute
l evel of su b j e ct ive anxiety , was prognostic of good outcome.
Fi nally, a lthough poorer outcome was assoc i a t ed with
high scor e s on each sub -sca l e of the SO, the sub-scales of
the BOI were generally not related to treatment outco me .
This i s i nf or mat ive, since t he BOI is a mea sure of mood I
depression , not anxiety . As noted e a r lie r , there was lit t l e
relationship between overall scores of mood and treatment
outcome . Therefore , t he r e may not ne ces sa rily be a
relationsh ip be twe en mood response profile and a nxiety
respons e profile .
Social Support
Kleiner a nd Ma r sh all (l9SS) s ugg est that i nte rpersonal
factor s inf lu ence treatment outcome of ago raphobia via two
possible mecha ni sms : ( 1 ) the interperson al problems
interfere with t he direct treatmen t o f phobic symp toms, or ,
( 2) treatment-induced changes a re ad versely affected by the
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patient 's relationships . The former explanation is most
compatible with the present findings . Socia l anxiety
throughout treatment was one o f t he strongest predictors of
treatment outcome , while nei t he r the types of helping
be hav i our s r e c e i ved , nor pretreatment social network size,
were statistically re lated to t reatment outcome .
It has been suggested that s ignificant others who are
excessively protect ive and unconcerned with encouraging
independence have a nega t i ve influence the clients ' success
in treatment (e .g . I Hudso n, 19 74; Thomas-Pete r et a1. ,
1983) . Treatment programmes have been developed to include
the partic i pa tion of significant others , to teach them how
to be effective managers of the pae Iene ' s agoraphobic
behaviour, to reinforce app ro priate supportive behaviours
and encouragement , and to reduce more harmful behaviours
(e.g. , Arnow et a l. , 1985 ; Bar low, O'Brien & Last , 1984;
Cer ny et aI., 1987; Mathews et a I., 1977; Munby & J ohns t on ,
1980) . The authors of s uch stud ies a ttribute positive
results t o the spo u s es ' enco uragement and r e in f or c ement o f
continued pract i ce once t he forma l t reatment sessions have
finis hed .
Nonet hele s s , there was no relationship between
t reatment outcome and the types of helping be haviours
received , no r the p r etre a t ment eoc ia1 net wo r k size . Some
authors (e .g ., Arrindell & Emmelkamp, 1986; Arrindell ,
Emme lkamp & Sande rman , 1986; Bug lass, Clar ke, Hend erso n ,
Kr eitman , & Pres l ey, 1977 ; Emmelkamp, 1980; Kleiner &
Marshall, 198 5; Mathews, Gelder & J ohns t on , 1981;
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Vandereycken, 198 3 ) have argued that the re is li ttle
empiri cal ev ide nc e t hat the act ions of significant ot hers
are co unterprod uc tive to t re atment, a nd that ass umptions
about t he "ove r pr ot e c t i ve nes s· of sp ou s e s are based on ly on
c linica l a nec dot e s and/or subject i ve impressions of
t he r a pis t s . The positive effec ts of includi ng significant
others in t reatment may not be due to their learning to
perform particular he l p i ng be hav i ours . Al t e r nat i ve
explanations include : (a ) i nc l ud i ng signif i ca nt others in
treatment he l ps to bring f amily members "on side, · aince it
is oc ca s i ona lly reported t hat f amily membe r s purposely
unde r mine th e r a py; (b) it may enhance generalizat ion of
treatment effects to the patient 's en vironment; or ( c ) it
may assist bo th the patient and spouse i n adjusting to the
changes brought ab out i n treatment, thereby reduc ing stress
I n the mar riage .
It is interesting that the mos t important i ndi vi dua l
predictor of long-term ou tcome during the early stages of
t r e a t ment was social p hob i a (FQ-SOCIAL), whi ch s i gnifica ntly
differentia ted be tween end state fu nc tioning groups et; all
assessmen t pha ses . Hafner a nd Ross ( 19B3 ) also reported
that clients with hi gh e r "eoc Iej, fear · had poorer outcome .
As mentioned earlier , there are at least two possible
expLanet Lone for thi s .
Firs t , treatment offered i n group format may add
additional s t r esa t o socially phobic clients . Some s t udi es
have found t hat ag oraphobics treated in groups are less
l i ke l y t o drop -out of treatme nt a nd a r e more likely to have
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positive ou t co me than those treated individually (e .g .,
Hafner, 1984 ; Ha f ner & Mark.s , 1976 ; Ha nd , Lamontagne &
Marks , 1914 ; Sinnott e t a1. , 1981) . I t ha s been speculated
t hat the reason for thi s is the mutual support given and
received in these groups. Ho....ev er, no s t udy has examined
whether group trea tment i s less effective for socially
anxious c lients . Further , no l o ng- term outcome studies have
assessed the value of group ve r s us ind i vidua l treatmen t .
Al t e rnative l : ' , the " so c i al" compon ents of agoraphobia,
such as the f ea r of look i ng fooli sh i n pub lic, may be
especially i mportant in mai ntaining agoraphob ia . For
example, c lients who a re con ce rned about how t hey app ear in
p ub l i c may be l e s s likely to attempt self-exposure exercises
in s itua tions where there is the pos sibility of looking
fool i sh . These clients may need more direct s upe r vi s i o n and
support of the t herapist in vivo, rather t ha n simply
receivi ng self-expo sure i nstructions . This is anothe r topic
for fu ture r e s e a r ch. Ot herwise , t he rapis ts ma y need to
address prob lems wi th s oc i a l anxiet y before other aspects of
the agoraphobia ca n be s uc c essf ully t r e at ed .
StreDg~bs and Weakne s se s of ~he Curr ent Study
The r elat i ve strengths and limitations of th is study
must be con sidered when i nter pr e ti ng the findi ngs .
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Sub ject Selection and The Follow-up Sample
seventy-seven pe rcent of the clients ....ho completed the
t reatment programme over the years were reassessed in the
current study. Thi s is a respectable percentage , given that
the length of fol low -up was up to fIve years for some
clients. Also, t he follow-up sample was representative of
the group as a whole : they differed from those not f o llowed-
up on only two out of a possible 51 measures, a number which
should be o!lt ributed to chance .
secondly, subjects in this study were selected as pa r t
of the regular operation of an outpatient psychology clinic,
and not 8S part of a forma l research pro ject. As such ,
t reatment was offered to clients on an 6 a S needed" basis;
that is, if it was determined that the clie nt could benefit
from the programme . No specific psychometric cut-off scores
or rigid research diagnostic c riteria were applied to ensure
consistency in the treatment samp les over the years . This
method of client selection offers the advantage of
generalizability to - r e a l world" situations, but it i s at
the expense of precise control over the characteristics of
the treatment samp le .
Design of the Study and Selection of Measures
The first conce rn related to the design of the study is
it 's correlational , r a t her than experimental nature . There
were no "nc n- t .rea t me nt; " or · p l a c ebo · control groups to
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compare outcomes . Ho....ever, the long-term nature of these
clients ' disorders likely i llus t r a t e s the effectiveness of
this treatment programme, since the available data suggests
that the rate of spontaneous recovery in agoraphobia La
quite low (Agras , Chapin & m Iveeu, 1972 ; Jansson & ~st,
1982; Marks, 1985 ; Marks & Herst, 1970).
A second concern pertains to the use of questionnaire
and interview data to a ssess treatment outcome , and the lack
of direct in vi vo behavioural and somatic assessments.
Unfortunately, there were no pretreatment behavioural tests
with whic h to compare to the clients ' current functioning.
Further, it was not possible to design a s t a nda r d i zed BAT
which was relevant to a ll clients s i nce there wee a great
deal of var i a bi li t y in the "t a r get " items on individuals '
fear and avoidance hierarchies. Instead, self-ratings of
the clients' fear hierarchy items were used (i.e., the
"targst" fears at the time of treatment). Mavissakalian and
Hamann (1986) have suggested that standardized behavioural
avoidance tes ts have relatively little val ue in agoraphobia
research, since unlike simple phobias, the essential fear in
agoraphobia is a fear of panic rather than the fear of
external objects or situations . They go on to suggest that
assessments should i nstead measure the individual phobic
avoidance a nd phobic anxiety dimensions of the client .
A related problem is the extensive use that wss made of
..'ese notes and clients' recall of pretreatment functioning.
This raisss obvious questions about the validity and
reliability of such data . This was particularly problematic
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in t he diagnos is of pretreatment DSM III-R " s e ver i t y of
ag oraphobia " and "pan ic disorder ", a nd in t he ratings of
pretrea tmen t socia l su pport . Nev er-t he Leea , al t hough t her e
was s ome va ri abi lity in the informat ion provided by the case
notes , the overall q uality was high, and having t he same
clinica l super visor fo r a l l pat ients a ss ured consistency i n
content . In addi t ion, the format of the follow-up interview
wa s ke p t cons tant. In all, it is felt t hat t he s e data were
quite reliable and va lid.
Fi na lly , t here a re ob v i ous c oncerns a bo ut; drawing
con clus ions a bout the · p r ed i ct i ve" powe r of measures which
wer e on ly taken at the c urrent fo llow- up. In particular,
inferences can be made about the ability to predict
treatment outcome based on scores on the Attitudes
Questionnaire and t he ISSB. Although both of these measures
were unrelated t o t reatment outcome, whe ther or not they are
useful pr ogno s tic tools rema ins an empirical question .
Summary and Future Directions
The current study demo nstrates the long-term
s tatistical- and c lini c a l s ignificance of this exposure-
based therapy for agoraphobia . The pattern of improvement
was similar to t ha t ob served i n other l ong - t er m fOllOW-UP
studies : treat ment gains were maintained for periods of up
to f i ve years, but patients generally did not experience
significant con tinued improvement during the f ollow-u p
period . Nonethe less, only a mi norit y of subjects were
completely symptom free at follow-up, and 8. significant
number of patients dropped-out of treatment before
completing the entire proqremme .
In comparing the progress of treatment outcome groups,
it becomes clear that treatment was - e ff ect i ve - for both
high- and low ends tate groups. There was no differential
treatment effect, per se , for high- and low outcome groups .
The differences between groups were quantitative, rather
than qualitative . Nevertheless, some va r i ab l e s were
effective predictors of ends tate f unction ing .
As i n previous studies, differences between ends tate
groups on measures of agoraphobia did not appear until later
in the treatment process . However , self-efficacy and social
anxiety ....ere each show n to be significantly related to
treatment outcome, even during the early stages of
treatment. Self-efficacy be came less i mporta nt as a
discriminator of treatment outcome as treatment progressed .
If replicated, th is finding has important theoret ical.
implications, s i nce it is contrary t o expectations based on
Bandura I s model of exposure therapy.
Social phobia was a strong overall predictor of 10n9-
term outcome, significantly differentiating between ends tate
groups at al l assessment phases . Neither the amount nor the
types of social support were significantly related to
overall treatment outcome .
Categorization of clients i nt o "domi na nt - response
profile groups was another effective predictor of outcome .
High scores on each sub-scale were associated with poorer
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t r eatment outcome . Aware ness of ~phYlllologi ca l · r esponse,
0. 8 opposed t o di rect me a s ur e s o f he a r t rate lind/o r skin
con d uctanc e, was prognostic o f poor outcome. This may be
becau se too much awareness o f physiological re ac t i vity
exac e rbat es t he anxiety - panic cycle .
The r e Is no evide nc e f r om t he c urrent :Itudy to s upport
Wo lpe ' s (199 1 ) h y pot he s is that the mode of onse t I s
predictive o f treat ment ou t c ome. Howeve r, t his may be
be ca us e t he treatm ent p r ogrerrune may have be e n app r op r iate
for c lients with bo t h t ypes of on set .
Fi na lly , at t itude towa rd t reatm ent was unre lated t o
treatment ou t come . In te r est ing ly , clients with a hi s tory o f
d epression identified bette r wi t h morc pa lls i ve ( L e .,
p harmaco l og i c al) methods o f treatment , even though t he
r a t i ng s of these treat ments wer-e unrelated t o current p hobi a
s ev e r ity or depression . Co nve rse l y , clients wi th no history
o f depression we r e more d ispo sed t oward -a c tive - (I. e .,
-ps y c ho l ogi c a l- ) t r ea t me nts . I t ma y be that this is r elate d
t o a "Le a s-ne d he l p l e s s ne s s - a ssociated with depressive
symp t omatology .
Futu re Di r e c tions
The data pre sented in t hi s stud y su gges t seve ra l
i mp l ication s f or f ut ure research .
Barlow a nd Wolfe (1 981) ha v e s t ressed t he impo r tance of
t e sting t he o r etical bases fo r t he effective nes s o f beh a v i our
t he r apy , ye t th e rol e o f s e lf - e ffic ac y as a determi nant of
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treatment o ut come i n a gor aphobia hee not pre v iously been
t ested , a nd des e rv e s f ur ther i nves t i ga t i o n . The pres e nt
r esults s ug gest that e ntering i nt o t r ea t ment wi t h co nf idence
i n o ne 's own ab i llt y t o carry-out the selt-exposu r e
ass i gnme nts is t he impo r t an t ha r bing er of t r ea tme nt s uc cess .
Se l f - co nfidenc e bec ame J ea e import a nt a s ill d i s c r i mi na t o r of
t reat ment out come liS t r e a tmen t prog r es sed . If r e p l i ca t ed ,
these find i ng s s uggest that the models proposed by Borkovec
( 1973) and Bandu ra (19 71) do not accurately desc ribe the
mechan ism by whic h e xpos ur e work s f or t h iB populat ion .
I n a s imilar ve in, how i s s elf -ef ficacy r.elated to
t reatment pr-ir eee nc e and trea tme nt outcome ? Do c lients who
enter i nto treatme nt wi t h low con f i dence in their abilit i e s
a lso pr e f er l e s s active fOnDS of t reatment, s uc h a3
pha r macot herapy ? I s treat ment preference, a s me a s ur ed by
No r ton et a 1. ' s At t itudes Oues t ionnaire , pr ed i ct ive of
treatme nt o ut come?
Future research migh t also i ncl ude i nve sti gat ions of
how socia l su ppo rt varie s ove r t i me in corre s pondence wi t h
c lie nt s ' psychopathology . I f it is discover ed t ha t t ype s o f
s upportive be haviours are unre lated to t reatment o utcome,
then l ess t i me need be s pent on t r a i ni ng sig nif i c a nt o the rs
i n - he l pf u l - an d "unhe Lpf'u L" beh av iours , an d mor e time on
working with. clients t o addrea e I esue e related to so c ial
aspects of t hei r ag oraphobia. Additiona lly, gr oup t reatment
may be dele terious to so cially phobic clie nt s ' ab ility to
benefit f r om the i n- gr oup e eeatcna . I t would be useful to
examine whether t her e i s an i nteraction betw e en outcome from
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treatment offe r ed in individual- versus group format , and
leve l of socia l an xiety on the ot her . It ma y be that
socially an x ious clients wou l d benefit more from individual
t herapy I where they can more easily concentrate o n the tasks
at hand.
Fut ur e research is also ne eded t o assess the va lue of
f ollow- up maintenance progranunes , such as those described by
J ansson e t a i , ( 1 9 8 4 ) and Oat (1 989) , which are d e s i gn e d t o
p r e s e r ve t reatment gains dur ing follow-up. Such prognunmes
may be especially usefu l fo r clients with s omewha t poorer
ou tcomes, since as noted ea r lier , these c lients do attain
ben efi t s from treatment . These cl i e nts may s imply be slower
to catch o n. With s uppo r t, LEF cl i en t s may cont i n ue t o
improve and achieve HEF cri teria somet ime during fo llow- up .
Finally , an a r ea of knowl edge whi ch i s sorely lacking
is the long-term outcome of cl ients who drop-out of
treatment : the findings of Li dde ll (1 986) suggest that
t reatment dropouts are not necessari l y - f a i l ur es · , since
d ropout s and i r r e g ul a r attenders s howed significant
improvement s in d e pr e ss i o n and phob ic avoidance a t post -
treatment , a nd d i d not d iffer from t r eat me nt completers on
any of the outcome measu res . It app ears that treatment non -
completers simp l y s aw themse lves ee ab le to administer their
own exposure-based programme wi thout the assistance of a
therapist. Mor e sho u ld be learned about th is - l o s t - g r oup
of patients.
Appendix A: Tables
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Table 1: summary of pr ognos t i c Behavioural Tr eatment Studies fo r Agor a phob i a
FS S
Authors SUbjects Trelltmeat T . V. ' a c t ora Related "actora Drel_tecl OutcOile
Sex Age Dur (mont hs ) to Outca.e to OutcOIM Criteria
Robe rts F38 ? . 5 - "ps yc ho - 18 - age at on set severity of clinician ' S
(1 964 ) 15 therap!lut ic 19 2 type of onset symptoms at pre, rating of
yr . support a nd or 6-month FU pa t ient
firm experience wi t h mobility
encourage- E.C .T .
ment to go subsequent
out ~ at a n treatment
in-pat i ent
psychiatric
facility
Huds on 18' ? ? g raded 12 clini cian-rating c lini c i a n-
(1 974) e xpo s ure i n o f family rating of
vivo adjustment imp r ove me nt
Hafner 39 ? ? group , o r 12 clinician-rating Kiddelsex " f res h
( 197 6) individual o f quality of Hospital s ymptom
e xp os ure marriage Questionnaire emergence ~
p l us on e s e lf-rating of ( i nc r e a se on
of : s everity of 2 FSS o r MHO
0 .) dia- most s e lie nt over
zepam, o r p hob i a s pretreatment
( ii) c l ini c i a n- r a t ing
placebo of sever ity of 2
most sa l ient
_~~obias
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Table 1 Continued
Authors Subjects Treatment F . U. Fa ctors Related Fac tor s Urelated OutcOlle
Sex-Age Dur (months) to Outcolle t o Outce-e Criteria
s e lf- levels)
diss a t isf a ction
(Semantic
Differential)
spouse -
d issa t i s f a cti on
(SO)
Hafner F 30 ? ' .5 see Hafner 12 decrease in Mi dd e l s ex
( 1977b) yrs (1976) hostility (HOHO) Hospital
, sig nifi ca nt Que s tion-
only fo r the naire + FSS
"h i qh hostility ·
group)
increase in
busbands ' HOHO
( significant
only for the
"hi g h hostility·
group)
Emmel- F58 37. 4 8.' one o f : '2- duration of i mpr ov eme nt
kamp" H12 yrs (i) .0 phobia on sea r -.
Kuipers flooding & lIE s cale (locus ratings of
(1979) s e l f- of control) individual
ob servation scc Le f Anxiety hierarchy
(0=20) Scale
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Table 1 Continued
Authors SUbjects Treatment F.U. Factors Related Fa ctors Urel.ted Outc OIM
Se x Age Dur (months) to Olltc o_
(ii) self-
ob serva tion
.
s uc cess i v e
approxima-
tio ns
(n= 13 )
( i ii )
exposure
homework
plus one
o f :
(al
flooding i n
vivo
(b) flood-
ing in
i magination
( cl
combined
flooding i n
vivo 5-
imagination
(n:19 )
( i v) self-
e xposur e
homewor k,
self-
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to Ou,tco.e
Zung Depress ion
Scal e
Crite rie
T4ble 1 Continued
Authors Subjects Treatment F. U. Fac t or s Related Factors Urelated Ou.t coae
Sex Ag e Our (month s ) 'to Outc ome t o Outcoae Cri.t eria
monitoring ,
a nd f ilm
depicting
e x -clie nts
(.=29)
Hunby & F62 2 2 Trial I 60-~ :rti<l.L1. a .
John- M4 ( '=12) 108 c lin i c i a n- r a t i ng FSS (Agoraphobia clini cian-
s t o n o ne of : of phobia scala) ( p r e & rati ng o f( 1980 ) (i. ) desens- severity (pr-e & post) (b) phobia
itizl'l.ti on po s t) (a ) p e r s onal i zed f e a r s everity
(ii ) flood- hisLll hi e r a r chy (pre & b. FSS
ing post c l inic i an- post) (C) c . persona1-
~ rating of phobia :rtiAL.ll i zed fea r(0:::34) severity (a) c linician-rating hierarchy
one o f: post FSS (Ago r a - o f phobia (se1£-
( i.) p hob i a scale ) severity (a) ratings)
exposure (b) FSS (Ag ) (b ) d . d iary
i magined & po s t personalized personalized fear recordings
i n vivo f ear bierarch y hie r a rchy ( c ) o f t i me ou t(ii) e xpo- (e ) :ILIAL.il.I. of hou s e
sur e in IWLill personalize d fea r
vivo only clinician-rating hierarchy (pre &
~ of p hobia post) ( C)( n - 12) severity (pr e & d i ary of time
home-based post) (al spent ou t of
exposure house (pre &
program post) (d)
1 2 2
Table 1 Conti nued
Authors Subjects treataent P.U. Pactor s Re lat ed ractors Ure lated Outcoae
Sex Age Our ( month s) to Outeo- to O",t cOlM Criteria
us ing
s po us e a s
c o -
therapi st
Ha f ne r FlO 36 .2 B.O see HiJf n e r 12 s ex (a, b ) s e x ( c, d ) a . freq. of
(1983 ) MIO yr. ( 19 76) pa ni c
d uring
exposure
combi ned
clinician- i
s e l f - r .et i ngs
of :
b . pa nic
.et t a c k
c . a nxie t y
d . moo d
Hafner l"33 ? 9 . 7 s ee HiJf ner 12 HOHO ( ex t r a - Cha nge i n
, ROBS yrs (19 76) puni tiveness sel£- -+
( 19 8 3 ) t owa rd s po u se ) cl i nici a n-
FSS ( t r a ve l l i ng ) rati ng s o f 2
SD (a ctual self ) mai n p hob i a s
s po uses ' POMS (multip l e
(ang er) regression)
12 8
Tabl e 1 Con tinued
Au t hors Sub j e cts Treatment V.U. Vactor s Related Factor s Urelatecl
Sex Age Dur (mo nt hs ) to OutCOJD8 to Outco.e Criteria
POMS (confusion)
SD (ideal spouse)
FSS ( socia l
51 t ua t i on s )
spouses ' PO MS
( de p r e s s i o n )
FSS (crowding)
Marks , F 3. 3 . • self - s s pontaneous panic clini c i an-rati ngs a . t r eatme ntGr a y , M7 yrs exposure a ttacks during of client drop-out
Cohen . home wor k , the wee k motivation ( a , b ) b . p hobic
Hi ll , plus one previous to self- rating o f s everity
Ma ws on, o f : f i rst session indi v i dua l f ear ( s e l f - &
Ramm , & ( i) pla c ebo (a) hierarchy (a ) c l i n i c1an-
St e r n (ii) imi- Hamilton c lir....cian-rating ratings)
(1983) p r a mi ne ; Depre ss i on Sc ale o f i nd i vi du a l c . f ur t her
a nd one of : ( a ) fea r hierarchy t reatment
( i) FO- Blood " Injury (0 ) duri ng
exposure ( a ) YO (al l othel';" follow-up
( ii) self-rat i ng sca l e sca l e s ) (a )
r e l a xa tion o f physical Wakefie l d
side-effects (a) Depression
initial Inventory t a )
d ep res s i o n
( Hamil ton o r
Wa kefi eld ) ( c )
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Ta ble 1 Cont inued
Aut.bor s Subjects 1'reat.aent. r. V. ract.ors Rel~t~d Factors Urelated Out.come
Sex Age Dur (months) to Outcoae to OutCOllft Criteria
Persson 2F 31.1 ? information , £1<' 1'&' clinician-
& Nord- 103 anxio1ytic desi red r o l e of expectation of ratings of :
lund medication, therapist : improvement a . global
( 1983) s 6 l £- ad vice '" go als fo r b.
exposure gu idance (post -xeeemene situational
ho mework, aj an xiety
plus one desired r o l e o f c . a voida nce
of: therapist : .n2..1<. d. fre e
p r olo nged he l p disc over an x i e t y
exp os ur e cause of e. ego
[PEl , disorder (po st r estriction
support ive b,c)
the rapy ll ' ll'[ST], main goal for expectation o f
r e laxation treatment : t o i mp r oveme nt
t he r apy unde rstand
[ RT ) , basic oneself better
t he rapy (post b ,c)
on ly [BT) desired r o l e of
therapis t : help
discover ca uses
of the disorder
(post a)
JrJ: ' "",
expectancy of desir ed r ole o f
I
therapeu tic ga in t he r ap i s t
(post a ,d,el main goal for
treatmen t
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Ta b l e 1 Cont i nued
Authors S'lbjects Treablellt r .u. ract.ors Related ractor. Urel.t.ed Outco_
Sex Age Dur ( months) to OutCCM&8 to Out c C*e Criteria
ll:t ll:t
expec t a ncy o f non e
t he r a pe ut i c ga in
(pos t a-d j b, c
at FU)
d e s ired ro le o f
t herapist :
advice an d
guidance
empath i c
l i s t e ni ng (post
a)
d e sired rol e o f
ther api s t :
empathic
llst"ning (4 ,b,c
at YU)
des ired role of
t herapi s t : .D.2.t.
exp laining the
c a uses of t he
d i s orde r ( po s t
e ,! )
Cohe n , F34 , >1 foll ov-up 24 age (a - c) o.clinician -
Mo n _ K O y r of H a r k S e e s ex (a - c ) ratinq of
teira " 4 1 (1983 ) mar i tal status iJ'lprov ement
Harks la -c ) of p hob ia
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Table 1 Cont i n u e d
Authors Subjects TreatlleDt F .U . Fact ors Related Factors Urelated Outcoae
(1 9.4)
Se x Age Ou r (mont hs) to Outeo-
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Cr i.'teri. a
duration of b . c linicia n-
p hob i a (a-c) r a t i ng of
Wake fie l d status of
Depres s i on phobia
Inventory (a-c) c .clinician -
Hami lton r a t i ng of
Depression Scal e 're l a p se
(a -c ) d.clini ci an-
c linicia n- rat i ng rating of
of c l ient individual
mot i v a t i o n ( a - c) fear
clini cian - rating hierarchy
of com pliance e . self-
with t r e a t me nt rating of
(a-c ) i nd ividual
initial depressio fea r
n ( Ha mi l t o n or hierarchy
Wakefie l d) ( d -i ) f. FQ
g. self-
r o'lt i n g of
no n - phobic
a nxie t y
h. se lf-
rating o f
non-phobic
panic
i . s elf-
rating of
Table 1 Continue d
Authors Subjects 'l'reatmeat F .U . Fa c tors Related Factors Urelated Outco.e
Sex Age Dur (mo nths ) to Outeo.e to OutcODle Criteria
g l obal
i mpr ovemen t
Mon- F27 ? >1 s e lf 24 HMQ [co ita l f req. marita l status a .ind i v idua l
t eiro , yr . exposure (a,e) , work ( a -i) fea r
Ma r ks s homework , s a t isfac tion (a- MMQ ( ma r ital hierarc hy -
R_ p lus on e c,i ) J adjustrnent) ~ s e l f -
( 1985) of: ratings
( 1) placebo b . indivi du al
( ii ) fear
im iprami ne h i e r archy -
plus on e cl i nic ian-
of : r a t i ng s
(i) c . FQ
exposure d . FQ-
(ii) r e lax - a nxiety /
ation d ep r e s sion
e . Ha mi lton
Depre s sion
Sc a le
f . wa ke fi e l d
Dep ression
I nventory
g . se j r-
rating o f
non-p hob ic
anxiety
d uring past
13 3
Tabl e 1 Continued
Authors Subjects Treatment F.U. Factors Related Factors Urelated OuteOlt8
Sex Age Our (mo nths ) to Outca.e t o Out.cC*e Cr!.t.eria
week
h . s e t r-.
r ati-ng o f
eponcca ecce
panic
attacks
d uring past
week
L , s e l f -
r a t .ing of
g lobal
improvemen t
Arr i n - F 23 3 2 .1 4 prolon g ed 12 Cl i n ician-rat i ngs a .perf orm-
dell, yr. group o f marital ance o n a
Ernmel- e xpo s u r e i n a d j ustm e n t (a-c ) BAT
karnp & vivo , non- Ma ud sle y Ma r ita l b.clinici a n _
Sander- drug Que stionnaire r at i ng o f
man assisted (marital, mood,
( 19 8 6 ) s e xual, gene ral phobic
life ) ( a - c )" anxi ety I
a voidance
c . FQ-AG,
FQ- Mood
13 4
Table 1 Continued
Author s Subjects Treat-ent P. D. ' actors Relat ed 'eet.ora Ural.t.ed Out.C<MM
SexAge Our (mon th8) t o Out COMe to o ut c o_ Crlt.erla
Cerny, >41 ? ? c og ni t i ve 24 severity of Hl ddelsex treatment
Barlow, r e a t ructur - phobia Hospital raaponlile
c eeexe ing " selt' - ( mUlti vari ate) Questi onn a ire ( mu l ti-
• initiated BAT p e r f o rma nc e BDI va r i a t e)Himad1 e xpos ure 80c 1a 1 adjustme nt Sub j ect i ve
( 198 1 ) ex erci s e s, ( mu l t i va r i a t e) Sympt om Sc a l e
conducted mea su r e s o f Fear
either general Questionna ire
individual - psychopathology s e l f- r a t i ng o t'
l y or with (multivariate ) severity
s po use all c llni c i a n- r 4 t i ng
co - of severity
therapi st Marit al Adjust-
ment Test
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Table 1 Co nt i nued
A" t hors Subjects Tr • • t_Q-t. F . U. Fact o rs Relat.ed P'sct.o r ll Urel sted Out c o • •
Se x Age Dur (mont hs ) to Out c ome to Outc:aa. Cr ite ria
Le l- .,5 3. • t allow- up 60 clin icians ' ag e (b - f) a . s ubsequentl i o t t, H5 yre at Cohe n CIt ra ting o f c lient s ex (b - f ) trelltment
Marks , al (1 984 ) moti vat ion ( e ,f ) duration o f b . c llni c ian-
Me n- self-rating o f i llne n (b-f ) r a t i ng of
t e iro, no n- p hob i c clinicia n - rat ing target
'r ae- an x iet y (d-f) o f ind i v idual phob 14 s
kids s Ha mi lton ~:~f hierarchy c . 88 1f -Noshir- Dep r e s sion Sca l e r ati ng o f
v an i ( b , d - f) s elf - r at ing o f target
(1 9 87) Wak e fi eld ~~~~:~~~;l (:~rr phob laaDepre s s i on d . FO- To t al
In v e nt o ry (d -f) FO (a) e. FO- AG
Ma ud s l ey Ma r i t al s e l f -ra t ing of f . s e l f -
Que stionnaire g l oba l ph ob ia r a ti ng o f
Tota l (b,d- f ) ( e)5 globa l
HMO- Ma r i t al clinician- ratinq ph ob i a
Ad j u s t ment (d) of c l i e nt
HMO- Or g a s l1I i c freg co mplia nc e ( b - f)
( b ,c, e )
HMQ-Work , s ocia l
( d , e )
I
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Table 1 Continued
Authors Subjects 'rrea:tlDent F. U. Factors Related Factors Urelated Outcome
Sex Age Our (months) to OutcOllHl to Outcoae cr.1ter.1a
Liddell F33 36.1 10 .3 self-paced 6 improvement on II a . FQ-
" Acton H9 yrs in v i vo test of the Incapacity
(1986) group behavioural ,.
e xposure , mode l of personalize
with etiology I d fear
cognitive treatment of hierarchy
and anxiety (a,b) (6e1£-
re laxation efficacy)
c . FO-AG
d . BO!
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Table 1 Continued .
Author s Subjec t s Treat_eat r. u . ractor s Related ractors ur e l a t e d Out co.e
Sex Age Dur (months) to Outc o_ t o outc e-e Cr i t e ria
Trull, 45 46 36 . 4 meta- H1. sex ( perc e nt o f a . FQ-TOTAL
Nletzel y r . a nalysis of female s ubj ects ] b . FO-AG
, Main exposure- (a, b )
( 1988 ) based a ge ( a )
agoraphobia FQ-TOTAL ( a )
tx studies FQ-AGOR (b)
1 . i f sex is not i nd icated , b r ea kd own of numbe rs of males ve r sus f emale s we r e no t p r ov ided
by the a uthor(s)
2 . i nc l ud es agor aphobi c s (n • 61 ) , 31 C10cia l ( n • 31 ), and mi xed phob i c s (n • 11 )
3 . r e lated to b - d , f at po st , a nd 1 at post a nd 6- mo nths FU, b ut not /'It 2-ye ar FU
4 . t he "general l ife" su bscale on t he MHQ at post~treatment and f ollow- up was
signif i c a nt l y re lated t o b and c at subseq ue nt f o l low-up assessments
5 . a l t houg h t hos e seeking-out f ur t her ': reat men t did not differ a t pre t r e atme nt , t he y we re
s i g ni f i c a nt l y wor s e at post an d cu rrent fo l low- up
6 . met a - a nalytic s t udy of 19 agorap ho bia ou tcome s tud ies
13.
Tab le 2: Descriptive Summary of Subjects Who Comple ted
Tr eatment
Va riable
139
Ye ar o f Trea tment
. 3,.
' 5
as
87
!i.o><
Male
Female
Marita l Stat us
Si ngle
Married
~
Grade 8
Hi gh School
Po s t High School
wo r king Outside o £ Home
Tes
No
Type of Phob l..a Onset
cogni tive
Condi tioned
Combi ned
Pr e cipitating Eye nt
Tes
No
Previous Treatment
r e s
No
Previous Us e of Me d i c a t i o n
Yes
No
17
•
•7
3
7
28
10
25
7
14,.
19
15
112.
3
11
24
19
16
17
18
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Table 3 : Pretreatment Clinical Scores of Treatment
comp leter s (n : 35)
Variable M (SD)
Age 37 . 2 6 ( 12.50)
Dur a t ion of Symptoms 10 . 1 3 (10 .29)
FQ-AG OR 18 . 9 7 ( 10 . 9 9 )
FQ- TOTAL 49 .77 (22 .80)
FQ- SOCI AL 16 . 34 (8 .34)
FQ-INJURY 14 .43 ( 8 . 9 9 )
FQ-INCAPACITY 5 .57 ( 2 . 0 5 )
CAN_DO 60 .94 (23 .56)
CONFID ENCE 43 .14 ( 12 . 9 3 )
FO-FEEL 20 .9 1 ( 9 . 4 2 )
BDI 15 .60 (10 .00 )
Tabl e 4 : Chi -square Comparison of Tre at ment · Compl ete rs "
ve r su s - Non- comp l et e r s" on DetllOg ra phic Variables
141
Va r i ab l e Compl eters Non-comple ters df :x '
Sex
Male 7 5
Female 28 1.
Haritll.l Statu e
Single I . 2
Married 25 I'
Education
Grade 8 7
Hi gh Schoo l 14
post-High I .
School
work i ng Outside of Home
Yes 19
No 15 •12
14 2
Table 5 : Ch i-square c ompa rison of Treatment "Ccmp Ie t.er e"
ve rsus "Non-completers " on Hi stor i c a l Va ria bles
Variabl e Compl e t e r s Non- completers dE
Yea r o f Treatmen t
83 17
" 485 4
86 7
87 3
Type of Phobi a Onset
Cognitive 11
Condi tioning 20
Combined 3
Pr",~ipltating Event
Yes 11
No 24
Previous Treatmen t
Yes 19
No 16
10
4
4
1
2
7
13
1
13
8
13
B
3 .81'
Previous Use o f Medica t ion
Yes 17 11
No 18 10
Response Profil e
Cognit ive 6
somatic 11
Beha vioural 10
'p < . 0 5
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Tab le 6: T- test Comparison of Treatment · Comp l e t e r s" versus
"Non- comp l e t e r s " on Pretreatment Meas ures
Meas ure Comple t e r s Non-completers df
( n '" 35 ) (n .. 2 1)
Age 37 .26 ( 12 .50) 36 .33 (6 .56) 53.3
Dur a t i on of 10 . 1 3 ( 10 . 29 ) 9 .33 (' .17) 46. 1
Symptoms
FQ - AGOR 18 . 9 7 (10.99) 22 .71 ( 10 . 7 9 ) 42 . 9
F O-TOTAL 49 .77 ( 22 .80 ) 54 .8 1 ( 21. 33) 44 . S
FQ-SOCIAL 16 .3 4 (8.3 4) 16 .81 (8 .15) 43 .1
FQ-INJURY 101.43 (8 .99) 15 . 2 9 ( 10 . 17 ) 38 .2
FQ-INCAP ACITY 5 .57 (2 .05) 6 . 81 ( 1.50) 5 1. 6 -2 . 60 '
CAN_DO 60.94 (2 3 . 56 ) 69 .3 1 (30 .60) 17 . 6
(n '" 13 )
CONF IDENCE 43 . 14 (12 .93) 46 . 46 (1 2 . 83 ) 21.7
(n '" 13 )
FQ- FEEL 20 .91 (9 .42) 24 .9 1 (8.29) 46 . 5
BOI 15 . 60 (10 .00 ) 18 . 81 (11 .23 ) 3B. 4
TEST _MODEL 13 .04 (3 .59) 13.00 (4 . 4 1) 24 .4
(n '" 27 ) (n '" 15 )
TEST_DRUG 1.00 (0 .78) 1. 53 ( 0 .99 ) 23. 9
( n = 27 ) (n '" 15)
Pretreatment 6 . 12 (1. 89) 4.80 (2.19) 35 .3 2. 33'
Social
Support
Note . Due to t he large diff er e nce s in samp le sizes, t-tes t
r e sult s were ca lculated using separate rather tha n pooled
variances .
' p ( . 0 5
'44
Table 7 : T-test Compa rison of Tr ea tme nt Completers ve rsus
-Non -completecs - on Response Pro f ile Measures
Mea sur e Completers Non-completers df
(n • 35 ) (n • 21 )
SO-SOM 56 . 9 3 (2 8 . 31 ) 65 .60 ( 29 .54 ) 4.
( n • 27) (n '" 15 )
SQ-BEH 32.89 ( 18 . 90 ) 37. 27 , 22 . 12 ) 4.
(n '" 21 ) ( n • 15)
SO- COG 51 .59 (22 .94) 59 .53 (3 0 . 13 ) 4.
(n • 27 ) ( n • 15)
BDI-SOM 2 . 71 ( 2 . 53 ) 3.33 (2 .29 ) ..
BDI- BEH 2.8 3 (1.56) 2.81 (1.97 ) 54 ns
BDI - COG 10. 0 6 ( 6. 89 ) 12 . 67 (7 . 9 6) 54
Table 8 : Chi - s qua r e Compa rison of Tr eatme nt Comple t e rs
versus - xc n- c oepae ce r e - on Pr e-treatment Social Support
variab l e s
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Var iable Compl ete r Non-completers d f
Pa rtner I Relationship
Yes 2B 15
No 4 5
Pr esence of Pa r t ne r in Town
~ 9 8
Yes 24 12
Children Living at Home
he 4 6
No 30 14
Sodal Act ivities Onts ide of Home
YeS 12
No 3
Church I community Invo lv ement
Yes 12
No 3
Living wi th Parents i n Ci ty
Yes 7 2
No 25 17
Family I n Town
Yes 2 1
No 6
'46
Table 8 (c ont'd . ): Chi-square Compar i son of Treatment
Completers v e r s u s MNo n _ c omp l e t e r s M on Pre-treatment So c ia l
Support Variables
Va r aib l e Completer Non-completers df
Contact with Family at Least Weekly
Ye s 19
No 3
Presence of Confidant
Yes 23
No ne 3
AccomOl.tnime nt to Fe a rful Situations
Yes 12
No 4
Network of Friends
Few / None 8
Many 11
16
2
Table 9 : Direct Disc r i minan t Function Ana lys e s predict ing Tre a tm ent Dr op -ou t Us ing
Me asures of Pb obi a Seve r ity a s Predict o rs
variab le Completer s
( n • 35)
Drop-outs Univariate Cor r. F ( 1, 42 ) srl
(n • 13) F ( 1 , 46 ) wi t h t o Remov e (un ique )
Function
FO-AGOR 18 . 9 7 ( 10.99) 20 . 77 (11.42)
FO-SOC IAL 16. 34 (8 .34 ) 18 . 62 ( 8. 38)
FO- I NJURY 14 .43 ( 8 . 99) 14 .23 ( 10 . 80 )
FO-INCAPACI TY 5 . 57 ( 2.05 ) 6 .69 ( 1. 60 )
CONFIDENCE 43 .14 (1 2 . 9 3) 4 6 . 4 6 (12 .83)
Summa ry of Di s cri mi nan t Fun ction
NO STATI STI CALLY S I GNIF I CANT DI SCRIMINANT FUNCTI ON EMERGED.
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Tab le 10 : Direct Di scri minant Fun ction Analyses predicting Treatmen t Drop - ou t Us i ng
Measur e s of Mood I Depre s s ion as Predicto rs
Variable Completers
(n • 35)
Drop - outs Univar i a t e Carr . F ( 1, !l3 ) $~
en • 13) F (1, 46 ) wi th to Remove ( unique)
Function
FO-FEEL
BD'
2 0 .91 (9 .42) 2 4 . 9 0 ( 8 .29)
15. 60 (l0 . 0 0 ) 18 . 81 (1 1.23 )
Summa ry of Discrimina nt Funct ion
NO STATISTICALLY SIGNIFICANT DI SC RI MIN ANT FUNCTION EMERGED.
,.8
Table 11: Chi-square Comparison of Clie nt s Followed-up
versus Not rollowed- '.Ip on Demographic and Historical
Va riables
149
variable Fo llowed No t
Followed
df x'
Ye a r of Tr eat men t
83 1 2
8. 3
85 2
86 7
~ 3
~
Male 6
Fema l e 21
Mprital Status
S i n g l e 8
Mar ri ed 19
~
Grade B 6
Hi gb School 11
Post-H1gh 8
School
wo rk i ng OUtside of Home
Te s 16
No 10
Type o f Phobia One et
Co gn i tive 7
Condi tion ed 18
Comb i ned 1
Precipita nt
Yes 9
No 18
Previou s Tr eatmen t
Yea 14
No 13
'p ( . 05
6 .14'
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Table 12 : T-tes t Comp a ri son of Clients Followed-up versus
Not Followed-up on Demographic and Pretreatment Clinical
Variab les
Measure Followed Not Followed df
(n '" 27) (n = 8)
Age 38. 04 (11. 52 ) 34.63 (16.00) 9 . 3
Duration of 10 .24 ( 10 . 14 \ 9,75 ( 11.50) 10 . 5
Symptoms
FO-AGOR 18 .19 ( 11.46 ) 21.63 (9 . 4 0 ) 13.8
FQ- TOTAL 46 . 00 ( 2 2. 9 7 ) 62.50 ( 18.04) 14.4
FO-SOCIAL 15.07 (8 .34) 20 .63 (7 .25) 13.0
FQ-I NJURY iz , 70 (8 .46) 20 .25 (8 .7 8) 11.2 - 2 . 20'
FQ-INCAPACITY 5 .78 (1.93) 4 .86 (2 .42) 9.'
CAN_DO 59 . 19 (24 .34 ) 66 .B8 (21.03) 1 3 . 1
CONF IDENCE 41.63 ( 13 .15) 4 8 . 25 (11.42) 1 3. 0
FO-FEEL 20 . 3 3 (9 . 48) 22.88 ( 9 . 55) 11.4
BDI 13.9 3 (9.81) 21.25 (8 .99) 12.4
Note. Due to the l a rge differences in sample s izes , t-test
r e s u l t s were ca lcu l ated usi ng se parate, rather than pool"!d
variances •
p < •05
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Table 13: T-test Comparison of Clients Followed-up versus
Not Followed-up on Mid·treatment Cl inica l Measures
Measure Fo llowed Not Followed dE
(n " 27) (n '" 8)
FO -AGOR 11.59 (7 . 32) 10 .00 (1 .52) 11.2
FQ-TOTAL 34.4 1 (17 . 84 ) 36 .38 (2 6 . 02 ) 9 .0
FO-SOCIAL 12 .44 ( 6.79 ) 12.13 (8 .97) 9 .S
FQ- INJURY 10 · 41 (7.'79 ) 14 .25 (\0 .83) 9 .2
FQ-INCAPACITY 3 .33 (1. 69) 3 .38 ( 1. 77 ) 11.1
CAN_DO 85 .11 ( 14. 86 ) 81.25 ( 15. 15 ) 11.3
CONFIDENCE 71. 0 7 (1 3 . 59 ) 66.38 (15.63) 10 .3
FQ-FEEL 14 .96 ( 9. 9 9 ) 14.13 ( 8 . 2 2 ) 13 .8
BDI 10 . 5 2 ( 9. 2 8) 11. 6 3 (1 .87 ) 13 .8
!iQll. Due to the large differences in sample sizes, t -test
results were calculated using separate rather than pooled
variances .
15 2
Table 14 : T-tea t Compar ison of Cl i e nt s Followed -u p versus
Not Fo llowed- up on Pos t - treatmen t Clinica l Me as ure s
Meas ur e Followed not Fo llowed dE
( n • 27) (n • 8 )
FO-AGOR 8 . 5 9 (7 .30) 9 . 25 (7.\3) 11. 7
FO- TOTAL 2 9 . 0 4 ( 18.17) 31 . 00 ( 22 .57) 9 ••
FO- SOCIAL 11. 0 0 (7 . 50 ) 8.88 (6 . 9 0 ) 12 . 4
FQ-INJURY 9 .44 ( 7. 3 9 ) 12 . 88 ( 10 . 25 ) 9 .3
FQ-INCAPACI TY 2 . 8 1 ( 1. 84) 2 .8 8 (1. 73 ) 12 . 1
CAN_DO 92 .15 ( l O.26) 89 . 00 (12 .11) 10 .2
CONFIDENCE 79 .07 (14.09 ) 75 .38 ( 14 .73 ) 11. 1
FO-FEEL 12 . 22 (9 .66) 11 .75 (6 .90) 16.0
BOI 7 .56 ( 6 . 92 ) 6 .88 ( 4 • • 2) 16. 5
~. Due to t he large differ e nces in sample s ize s , t - t e st
results were ca l c ul ated usi ng sepa rate r a t he r tha n pooled
va r i a nce s .
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Table 15 : T- test Comparison of Clients Fo llowed - up versus
Not Followed - up on Cl i nica l Measu r es a t 6-mo ntb Follow-u p
Meas ur e Followed Not Followed d f
{n .. 22) (n .. 8 )
FQ-AGOR 10.68 (8 .09) 14.00 ( 9. 81) 10 . 7
FQ-TOTA L 33 .32 ( 21.80 ) 40.00 (26 .13) 10 . 8
FO-SOCIAL 1 3 .00 ( 8 . 5 4) 11.50 (8 .14) 13 . 0
FO-INJURY 9 . 64 (1 . 1 5 ) H .SO (8.96) 11. 1
FQ-I NCAPACITY 2 . 3 6 (0 .19) 2 . 5 0 (1.41) ...
CAN_ DO 92 . 36 ( 9 . 98) 95 . 13 ( 9 .8S) 12 . 6
CONF IDENCE 72 .6 4 (1 5 .66) 73.63 (1 6. 09 ) 12 . 2
FO-FEEL 10 .5 0 ( 6 . 9 1 ) 11.50 p .Ol) 12 . 3
BOI 6 .91 (6 .39 ) 5 .00 ( 2. 88 ) 26 .6
N2!!l. Due to t he l a r g e differences i n sample s l ze8, e-ue ee
r e s u l t s wer e calculated using separate r ather than po o led
va r iances .
Table 16 : Summary of Follow-up In terview Data
pSM III-R ~ Cu rrent severity of Agoraphobic Avoidance "
In Full Remission 13 (48\)
In Partial Remission 6 (22\)
Mild Agor aphobic Avo idance 1 (26\ )
Moderate Agoraphobic Avo idance 1 (4\)
Se vere Agoraphobic Avoidance 0 (0\)
pSM III-R ~ Di agnost i c Cr iteria fo r Pa ni c Disorde r "
No Panic Di s order 22 (81\)
Limited Sympt om Pan i c Attacks 4 (15%)
Pan ic Di s or d er 1 (4\)
DSM II I _R ~ Cu r ren t s everity of Spontaneous Pan i c Attacks "
I n Full Remission 17 (63\)
In Pa rtial Remission 7 ( 26\ )
Mild Agoraphobic Avoidance 1 (4\)
Moderate Agoraphob i c Avo i dance 2 (7 \ )
Severe Agoraphobic Avoidance 0 (0\)
self -report of Progress since End of Treatment
Continues to Improve 13 (48\ )
Showed some Further Improvement, but ha s 13 ( 48 \ )
since Levelled-off
un changed from Post-treatmen t levels 1 (4\)
Deteriorated from Po st-treatment levels 0 (0\)
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s ubsequent Treatment for Anxiety I Phobia
Yes :
psychologist
Psych iatrist
Family Doctor
self-help Group
No
Taki ng Medi cat ions f or Anxiet y Symptom s ?
Yes
Was Since the End of Treatment, but no t
currently
None since t reatme nt
Most Helpful Factor i n their N.ecovery
s t rategies Le a rned i n Treatment
Sub sequent Tr ea t ment
Own Det ermination
Family Support
External /Miscellaneous Situations
12 ( 44 \ )
1 ( 4\)
4 (15%)
5 (19\)
2 (" )
15 56%)
8 (30\)
3 ( 11 \ )
16 ( 59 \ )
13 ( 4 8 \ )
4 (15\)
2 (7\>
2 (7\)
4 (15\)
Ta ble 17 : Repeated-Me a sure s ANOVA's o f Cl iD ical Me a s u r e s f or All Follow-up Subj e c t s
( n • 27 )
- --
variable Pretr e a t ment Po s t-tre atment Fol low-up "f RepeatedMe a s u r e s
F-P.atio
FQ-AGOR 18 .19 (11. 46) 8 .59 (7 .30) 7 . 4 1 (6 . 38) 2 ,52 2 7 . 10'
FO-INJURY 12 .70 ( 8 . 4 6 ) 9.44 (7 .39) 7.22 ( 5 . 13) 2,52 8 . 79 '
FQ- SOCIAL 1 ~ . 07 ( 8 . 34 ) LOO (7 .~0) 10 .33 (7. 2 4) 2 ,52 10 .42'
FQ- TOTAL 46 .00 ( 22 .97 ) 29 .04 (18 .17) 2 6.7< (1 7 . 0 4 ) 2, 52 20 . 6 1'
f"Q-INCAPACI TY s , 78 ( 1.93) 2 .81 ( 1.84) 2 . 19 (1.21) 2 , 5 2 4 5 . 3 6'
CAN_DO 5 9 . 19 ( 2'$0 34) 9 :l . 15 ( 10 . 26) 89 . 30 ( 13 .22) 2,52 40 .13'
CONf"IDENCE 4 1.63 (1 3. 15) 19 .01 ( 14 .09 ) 78.8 1 (15 .44) 2 , 52 8 9 . 91 '
BDI 13 .93 (9 .81) 7 . 5 6 ( 6 . 9 2 ) 6 .96 (5 .96) 2 , 52 13 . 19 '
FQ-FEEL 2 0. 33 ( 9 .48 ) 1 2 .22 (9.66 ) 10.30 (8 .14) 2 , 52 20.87'
' p ( . 000 1
,.,
15.
Table 18: Chi-s qu a r e Comparison o f HEr v ersus LEY Cl i e nt s on
Demographic Va r iab l e s
Va riable
liM
Male
Fema le
Marital Statlls
single
Ma rried
~
Post Hi gh
School
High School
Grade e
HEF
3
10
LEF
3
11
,
10
df
!fQ.l:.king Outs ide o f Home
No 2
Yes 10
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Table 19: Chi-square Compar i s o n of HEF ve rsus LEF Clients on
Historica l Variables
Variable
Year of Treatment
. 3
.,
.5
as
. 7
Previous Treatment
Yee
No
HEF LEF d t
PreviQus Use of Medication
Yes 4
No •
Subsequent Treatment
No 11
Yes 2
CUrrent Use of medications
Yes 2
Not 1
curr e nt l y,
but was at
some time
during
follow-up
No 10
Type of Phobi a Onset
Cognitive 2
Conditioning 11
Combined 0
precipi t at i ng Event
vee
No
P s .01
,
10
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Tab l e 20: T-tes t Comparison of HEF vers us LEF Clie n t s on
Pret r e atment Clinical v ar i ables
Measure HEF LtF df
C' • 13 l en • 14 )
FO-AGOR 14 .2 3 r i i . sn) 21. 86 ( 10 . 51 ) 2S
FO-TOTAL 35 . 31 (23.1 5 ) 55 . 93 (l8 . 45) 2S - 2 . 5"·~
FO-S OCIAL 10 . 38 (7 .07 ) 19 . 43 (7.11) 2S - 3 . 31
F O-INJURY 10.69 ( 8 . 52) 14 .57 (8 . 26 ) 2S
FO- INCAPACI TY 5 .69 ( 2 . 10) 5 . 8 6 (1.83) 2S
CAN_DO 69.92 (24 .32) 4!L 21 (20. 41) 2S 2 .40 '
CONFIDENCE 49 .69 (10 .68) 34 .14 (1 0 .73) 25 3 . 77··· ·
FO-FEEL 15 . 8 5 (7 .60) 24.50 (9 .36) 25 - 2 . 62'·
BO I 10 .46 ( 9 . 73 ) 11. 14 (9.05) 25
p :$ .05 p s . 0 1 p s .005 p So .001
is'
Tabl e 21: T-teBt Comparison of HEF versus LEF Cl i ents on
Mi d-treat ment Cl inical Variables
Measure HEF LEF dE
( n • 13 ) ( n • 141
FO-AGOR 7 .54 ( 4 . 65 ) 15 .36 (7 .4 5) 25 - 3 . 2 4"
FO- TOTAL 2 3 .23 ( 12 . 0 2 ) 44 . 79 (1 6.20) 25 - 3. 90·· ..
FQ- SOC I AL B.31 ( 5. 01) 16 . 29 ( 6 .01) 25 - 3, 7 3' "
FQ- I NJ URY 7.46 ( 6. 51) 1 3 . 14 ( 8 . 0 8) 25 - 2 . 0 0'
FQ- I NCAPACI T Y 3 . 0e (l. 8S) 3 .57 (1.55) 25
CAN_DO 90 .31 ( 1 2 . ~ 9 1 8 0 . 29 (1 !L 68 ) 25
CONFIDENCE 79. 17 ( 9 .79) 6 3 . 00 (lL62) 25 4 . 0 4 ....
FO- PEEL 14 .23 (9 . 45) 15 .64 (10.77) 25
nDI 8 . 00 ( 10 . 06) 12 .85 (8 .19 ) 23
(n .. 12) (n • 13)
p s . 0 5 p s . OOS p s . 0 0 1 p s . 0 005
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Tab l e 22 : T-tut Comparison of KEF ve n u s LEF Clients on
Pos t -treatment Clini cal var i abl es
Measure HEF Ll' dEIn • 131 en • 14)
FO- A GOR 4 .46 (4 .65) 12 . 4 3 ( 7 . 32) 25 -3 .34"'
f'O-TOTAL 1 7 . 08 ( 1 1.37 ) 40 . 14 (16 .29) 25 -4 . 2]' "
FO-SOCIAL 6 .15 (3 . 56 ) 15 . 5 0 (1 . 4 5 ) 25 - 4 . 11' "
FO-I NJURY 6 .46 ( 5 . 74) 12 .21 (7 .86) 2' - 2 . 16
FO-INCAPACITY 2 .00 (lo 22 ) 3 .57 (2 . 0 3) 2' - 2 . 41"
CAH_ DO 96 .08 (1 . 52) 88 .50 (lL34 ) 2' 2 . 03"
CONF I DENCE 85 . 15 (l l.B2) 73 . 43 (1 4 . 04) 2' 2 .34"
Fa-FEEL 8 . 62 (1 .21) 15 . 5 7 (1 0 . 66 ) 2'
BOI 5 . 15 9 (6 . 88 ) 9 .2 9 ( 6 .74 ) 2'
p S . 05 p s . 005 p s . 0005
,.,
Tabl e 23: T- t e s t Compariso n of HEF versu s LEF Clients on
Clinica l Varia b les at 6~lIlontb Fo llow-up
Me asur e HEF LEF d!
en .. 9 ) (n • 13)
FQ -AGO R 4 . 44 (3 . 7 8 ) 15 . 00 (7 .4S) 20 - 3 . 90· · · ·
FO-TOTAL 17 . 00 ( 9 .19 ) 44 . 62 ( 20.92) 20 -3 . 70....
FQ - SOCIAL 7.00 (3 .2 4 ) 17 . 15 (8 . 66 ) 20 -3 . 34'"
FQ - I NJURY 5 . 56 (5.6 4 ) 12 .4 6 (7. 92) 20 - 2.24
FO-INCAPAC ITY L S9 (0. 3 3) 2.69 (0 .85) 20 -2 . 67"'
CAN _OO 94 .44 (10 .5 4 ) 90 .92 ( 9 . 73 ) 20
CONFIDENCE 19 .56 (16 . 0 6) 67 .85 ( 14 . 02) 20
FO - FEEL 6.22 (4 .29) 13. 46 (6 .94) 20 - 2 . 77..
BDI 2.60 ( 3.20 ) 10 .23 ( 6. ] 0 1 21 - 3 .49""
p So . 05 p So . 0 1 p s . 005 p s . 00 1
Table 24 : Di r ect Di s c rimi na nt Function Ana lysis using Pretreatment Meas v .:es o f Phobia
Severity t o Pr ed i c t End s tate Fun ction ing
Variab le HEF LEF Univa ria te Corr . F ( 1 , 21 ) sr'
(n • 13 ) (n • 14 ) F ( 1, 25) wi t h to Remo ve ( un i que)
Func tion
FO-A Ga R 14 . 2 3 ( 1 1. 50 ) 21.86 (1 0. 5 1) DS - 0. 4 1
FO- SOCI AL 10.38 (1 .01) 19 . 4 3 (1 . 11) 10 .97** -0 .67 1 1. 8 7** 0 . 18
FQ-INJU RY 10 .69 (8. 52) 1 4 .57 ( 8. 26 ) D S - 0 . 2 8
FQ-INCAPAC I TY 5 .69 (2.10 ) 5.86 (1.8 3) D S - 0 . 05 6.00· 0 .09
CONFIDENCE 49 .69 (10 .68) 34 .14 ( 10 . n) 14 .21- 0 .73 18 .41-- 0. 29
Summary of Discrimina!lt Function
F df
Jackknifed Cl assificat i on
canon , car r eige nva l u e ( % o f subjects co rrectly c l a s s ified )
HEF LEF t o t a l
8 . 68 ..... S, 21 0 .82 2 .07 61. 5% 100. 0\ 81. 5 \
• p .s . 05 ** P s .0 05 ... P s . 001
16 2
Table 2 5 : Di.re c t Di.8criminant Fu ncti.on Analysi.8 u s i.n go Mid-trea tment Mea 8ure s of
P hobi a Severity to Predict End state FUQcti.oni ng
vari a b l e H EF LEF univaria t e Corr. F ( 1 , 2 1 ) . r'
(n • l 3 ) (n .. 14) F ( 1, 25 ) with to Remove (un ique )
Fu nct i o n
FO- AGOR 7 . 5 4 (" 65) 15 .36 (7 .45) 10 .51** -0 . 72 ns
FQ - SOCIAL 8 .31 ( 5 . 01) 16 .29 (6 .01 ) 13 .94.... - 0. 8 0
FO-INJURY 7 .46 (6 . 5 1 ) 13 .14 ( B . OB) ns - 0 . 4 9
F Q- I NCAP AC I T Y 3.08 (1.8S ) 3 .57 ( lo S S) ns - 0 . 2 0
CONFIDENCE 79.77 (9 . 79) 63 .0 0 (11.621 16 .31"** 0 .84 ns
SUlMlar y o f Di scr im inant Fu nction
dE c a no n . corr e ige nv a l ue
Jackknifed Cl ass i fi c ati o n
( \ o f 8ubject s corre c t l y c la8sified )
HEF LEF t o t al
5 .45- 5 , 2 1 0 .75 1.30 7 6 . 9 \ 8S . 7 \ 8 1.5\
• P :f. . 0 5 ** P s . 0 0 5 ... P :f. . 00 1
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Tab l e 26 : Di rect Di s cri mi nan t Fun ction Analysis using Post-tre atme nt Me a s ure s of
Phobia Severity to Prl'!dict End s tate Function i ng
Var i able HEF
( n - 13 )
LEF
(n - 14 )
Uni va r i a t e Corr . F ( I , 21 ) scl
F ( I , 25 ) with to Remove (u nique)
Funct ion
FQ-AGaR 4 .4 6 ( 4 .65) 12. 4 3 (7 .32 ) 11.1 8.... - 0 . 7 9
FO-SOCIAL 6 . 15 (3 .56) 15. 50 (7 .45) 16.86.... - 0.9 0
FO-INJURY 6.46 ( 5 .74 ) 12 .2 1 (7 .86 ) 4 .66- - 0 .56
FO- INCAPACITY 2 . 00 (1. 2 2 ) 3 . 5 7 ( 2 .03 ) 5 .83- -0.62
CONFIDENCE 85 .1 5 (11 .82) 7 3 .43 (14 .04) 5 .47- 0 .60
s Ul'I'UI\a r y of Di s cri mi nan t Functi on
F df
Jackknifed Cl a s si f i c a t i on
canon. co r r eigenv a l ue (% of subjec t s corr e ctly classified)
HEF LEF total
4 .09" S, 21 0. 70 0 .97 92 .3\ 50 .0\ 70 .n
- p .:s: . 0 5 .. P :s .01 ... P S . 0 05 .... P .:s: .001
16.
Table 27: Direct Di scriminant Funct ion Ana lys is USi Olg Me a su r e s o f Phobia Seve r i t y at
6-month Follow-up t o Predict Endstate Fun c tioning
Variab l e HEF
(n • 9)
LET
(n • 13)
Uni variate Corr. F (1 , 16 ) s r 2
F ( I, 2 0) wi t h to Remove ( uni q ue )
Funct ion
FQ- AGOR 4 .44 ( 3 . 7 8 ) IS . 00 ( 7. 45) 15. 19 - - 0 . 8 7 5 .12- 0 .14
FQ -SOCIAL 7 .00 ( 3. 2 4 ) 17 .15 ( 8 . 6 6 ) 1 1 .15.... - 0 .79
FQ- I NJU RY 5 .56 (5 . 6 4 ) 12 . 4 6 (7 .92 ) 5 .04- - 0 . 5 9
FO-INCAPACITY 1.89 ( 0 . 33 ) 2 . 36 (0 .85) 7.11- - 0 . 6 8
CONFIDENCE 79 .56 ( 16 .03) 67 .85 (14 . 0 2 ) ns 0. 50
Sunuaar y o f Di scriminant Function
df c an o n. co r r eige nva l ue
Jackknifed Clas sificat i on
(\ o f s ub jects c or rect l y c l assified )
HEF LEF tota l
4 . 27' 5 , 16 0 .76 1. 33 10 0 . 0 \ 69.2\ 77 .3\
P s . 0 5 - P s . 0 1 ... P s . 0 0 5 - P $ . 0 0 1
16.
Table 28: Comparison o f LEY an d HEF Gro ups on Pho bia Sever ity: 2 (groups) X 3
( a s sessment phas e s ) Repeated- Meas ur e s ANOVA
Group Pre M ( SD ) Hid H (SD) Post H (SD ) Repeated Group Gro up
Me a su r e s F-Ra tio X Ti me
F- Rat i o F -
Ratio
lll=MiQ&
11 .99-LEF 21. 8 6 (10 .51) U .36 (1.4 5 ) 12. 43 ( 1 . 3 2 ) 9 .11-
HEF 1 4 .23 ( 11 .50 ) 1 . 54 ( 4 .65) 4 . 46 ( 4. 6 5 )
~
4.26-LEF 1 4 .51 ( 8 . 2 6) 13.14 ( 8 .o8 ) 12 .2 1 (1 .86)
HEF 10.69 ( 8 . 5 2) 1 . 4 6 (6 . 5 1 ) 6 .46 ( 5 . 1 4 )
~
1.01.... 18 . 73-LEF 19 .43 (1 . 11) 16 .29 ( 6 .01) 15 . 5 0 ( 1. 45 )
HEF 10 .38 ( 1. 01 ) 8 . 31 (5 .01) 6 .15 (3 .56)
= 16.3 4........ 16 . 19-LEF 5 5 . 93 ( 18 .45 ) 44 .19 ( 16 .20) 4 0 .14 ( 1 6 . 2 9 )
HEF 3 5 . 3 1 (23 .15) 2 3 . 2 3 (1 2 .01) 11 .08 (1 1. 31)
p .s: . 0 5 " P s . 0 1 .... P s .00 5 - P .s: . 00 0 5 ....... P s . 0001
,..
Table 28 (cant ·d .) : Comp a rillon o f LEY a nd HEY Groups on Phob ia Severity : 2 (groups) X
3 ( a s s essment pha s e s) Re peated-Mea sures ANOVA
Cr ou p Pre H (SO ) Mid lot ( SD) Post H ( SD) Repe at e d Gr o u p Croup
Me a s u r e s F -Rat i o X Tim e
F -R a t l o F -
Rat io
F O _ I NC AP AC I T Y
LE' 5 . 8 6 ( 1.83 ) 3 . 57 (1. 5 5) 3 .57 (2 .03) 32 .23 -
HE' 5 .69 ( 2 .10) 3 .08 (1.85) 2 . 0 0 ( 1.22)
Wl...Illl
4 5 . 9 1- 7 . 3 5'"LE' 4 9 .21 ( 2 0 . 41 ) 80 .29 (15 .68) 88. 50 ( 1 1. 3 4 )
liE F 69 .92 (2 4 .32) 90 . 31 (12 .49 ) 96 .08 (7 . :' 2 )
= 8 1.81...... 30 . 13 -LE. 34 .14 (1 0 . 73) 63. 0 0 (11.62) 73 .4 3 (14 .04)
HE!" 49.69 (10 .68) 79 . 7 7 (9 .79) 8 5 .1 5 (1 1.82)
p:So . 0 5 '" P :So .01 - P So . 0 0 5 ....... p So . 0 0 05 - P So . 0 0 0 1
' 6 7
Table 29: Direct Oi scriminant Fu nct i o n Analys i s using P r e t r eat ment Mood Me a su r e s to
Predi c t Endstate I"un c t ioning
Variabl e HEF
( n .. 1 3 )
LE F
(n • 14)
Uni vari ate Corr. F ( I, 24) s~
F ( 1 , 25 ) wi th to Remove (un ique)
Function
FQ-FEEL
BOI
15.85 (1 . 60 ) 24 .50 (9 .36)
10 . 4 6 ( 9. 73) 17 .14 (9 .05)
6 . 8 8· . 0 .9 9
· 0 . 14
F dt
SUlllll\ar y o f Di s c riminant Fu nction
Jac kknifed Clas s if i c a t ion
canon . cor r eigenva l u e ( \ of sub j e c t s c o r rectly c lassified)
HEF LEF tota l
3 .40·
p S . OS
2, 24 0 . 47 0 . 28
,.6
84 .6\ 64 .3\ 1<0. 1\
Table! 30 : Direct Discriminant Function Analysis using Mid-treatment Mood Measures to
Predict End rtate Functioning
Variable HEF
( n = 13 )
LEF
( n • 14)
Uni variate Car r . F (I , 22) sr'
F (I, 23) wi t h to Remove (u nique )
Func t i o n
FQ-FE EL
BDI
13. 0 8 ( 8 . 8 8 ) 16 .69 (10 .44)
8 . (\0 (10 .06) 12 .85 (8 .19)
Summar y of Di s crimi nant !' nct ion
NO STAT IS T I CALLY S I GNI FICANT DISCRIM INANT FUNCTION EHERGED.
'.9
Table 31: Direct Di scrim ina nt "Fu nc t i o n Analy s i s us ing Post-trea t men t Hood Mea s ure s to
Pr ed i c t End s tate Func t i on i ng
Variab le KEF
(n • 13 )
LEF
( n • 1 4)
Uni variate Corr . F (1 , 2 4 ) sr2
F (I, 2 5 ) with to Remove ( u nique)
Function
FQ-F EEL
BOI
8 .62 (7 . 21) 1 5 . 57 ( 10 . 66 )
5 .69 (6 .88) 9. 29 ( 6 . 7 4)
SUlMla r y of Discrimi na nt Funct ion
NO S TAT I S T I CAL L Y SIGNIF I CANT DI S CRIMI NANT f 'UNCT IO N EMERG ED .
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Table 32: Direct Di s c r i mi na nt Funct i o n Analysis using Mood Measures at 6-month
Follow-up to Predi ct Endstate Functioning
Variable HEF
( n • 9)
LEF
(n • 13)
umvexdet.e Carr. F (1 , 19 ) sr2
F ( 1 , 20) wi th to Remove ( u niq ue )
Funct ion
FO -FEEL
'Dr
6 .22 (4. 29) 1 3 . 46 ( 6 . 94 ) 7 .69·
2.89 (3 .26 ) 10 .23 ( 6 . 30 ) 10 .22"
-0 .86
- 0 . 94
Summary of Discriminan t Function
F df c anon . carr e i g env a l ue
Jackknifed Classification
(\ o f subj ects c'>rrectly c lassified )
HEF LEF t o t a l
5 . 31 ·
p So . 05
2 , 19
P :s . 00 5
0 .62 0 .61
171
17 . 8\ 76 .9\ 17. 3\
Table 3 3 : Compar iso n o f LEF and HEF Groups o n Mood Measures : 2 (groups ) X 3
(a s ses s ment phases) Rep ea t ed -Mea sure s ANOVA
Gr oup Pre M (SDl Mid H ( SD) Post M (SD) Rep eated
Measure s
F-Rat i o
Grou p Gro up
F-Ratio X Ti me
F-
Rati o
~
LEF 2 4.50 ( !L 36) 1 5. 64 (10 .17) 15 . 57 (10 .66 ) 11. 86·
MEF 15 .85 (7.60) 14 . 2 3 (9 . 4 5 ) 8. 6 2 (7.2 1)
IllU.
19 . 65·LEF 16 .46 ( 9 . 0 3 ) 12.85 ( 8 .19) 9 .62 ( 6. 9 0 )
HEF 10 .58 (10 .1 6) 8.00 ( 10 . 0 6 ) 5 . 5 8 (7 .18)
p .s . 00 0 1
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Ta b le 34 : Di rect Discriminant Fu nction Ana l ysis using the At titudes Questionnaire
Sub-sca l es to Pr e d i c t Endstate Fu nctioni ng
Variable HEF
(n • 13)
LEF
(n • 14)
Uni variate corr , F (1 , 21) s z-2
F (1 , 25) wi th to Remove (unique )
Function
Antidepressan t 19 . 38 (15.79) 27. 00 (9.40)
Tranqui l lizers 21.54 (15 .20) 28 .1 4 (7 . 79)
Expos u r e 5 4 . 15 (11.75) 51.57 ( 9 . 13 )
Re l a t i on s hip 48 . 6 2 ( 10 . 65 ) 44 . 5 0 (10 .05)
Cog n i tive 54 . 69 ( 9 .1 7) 50 . 7 1 ( 9 . 94 )
Summary of Discriminant Fun ction
NO ST ATISTICALLY S IGNIFICANT DISCRIMINANT FUNCTION EMERGED.
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Table 35: T-test Comparison of HEF versus LEF Clients on
Treatment Attitude Variables
Meaeure HEF LEF dE
{n • 13 ) (0 '" 14)
Pretreatment 13 .83 (3.01) 12 .10 (3 .67) 20
TEST_MODEL (0 .. 12) (n .. 10 )
Post-treatment 18 . 5 8 (3 .96) 17 .80 ( 2 . 20 ) 20
TEST_MODE L (n ;; 12) (n .. 10)
Pretreatment 1.50 (0 .80) 2 .30 (0 .82) 20 - 2 . 31
TEST_DRUG (n I: 12) (n '" 10)
Post-treatment 2 .75 ( 1. 06 ) 3 . 10 (0 .88) 20
TEST_DRUG (n .. 12) (n '" 10)
Antidepressants 19 .38 (15.79) 27.00 (9.40) 25
Mi nor 21,54 ( 15 .20) 28.14 (7 .79) 25
Tranquillizers
Exposure 54 .15 (11. 75) 51.57 (9 .13) 25
Relationship 48 .62 ( 10 . 65 ) 44 .50 (10 .05) 25
Therapy
Cogn itive 54 .69 (9 .17) 50 . 71 (9 . 94) 2.
Therapy
p s . 0 5
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Ta b l e 3 6: T-tes t Comparison of HEF ve rsu s LEF clients on
Symptom Que s t i onnaire Sub - sca les
Measure HEF LEF d!
(n • 12) (n • 10 )
Pretreatment 2.70 ( 1.66 ) 4 . 5 6 ( 1. 33 ) 20 -2 .8 7"
SO-SOMATIC
Pretreatment 2 .27 (1.35 ) 5.14 (1. 50) 20 - 4 . 7 3"'"
SQ-BEHAVIOUR
Pretreatment 4 .01 (2 .27 ) 5.40 ( 1. 60) 20
SQ-COGNIT IVE
Mid- t re a t ment 1.60 ( 1.07) 3. 16 (1.4 3) 20 - 2 . 92"'
SO-SOMATIC
Mi d- t re atment 1.65 (1.26 ) 3 . 41 ( 1.31 ) 20 - 3 . 1S...
SQ- BEHAVIOUR
Mi d- t r ea t me nt 2 . 74 ( 1. 6 1) 4 . 43 (2. 02) 2 0 - 2 .1 8
SQ-COGNI T IVE
Post-trei!ltment 1. 14 (0 .B8) 2 .aO ( 1. 29 ) 18 -3 .4 6...
SQ-SOMATI C {n • 8)
Post-treatment 1.04 (0 . 79) 3 . 50 (1.68) 18 - 4.45....
SQ-B EHAVIOUR {n .. 8)
Pos t-treatment 2.11 ( 1. 45) 4 .26 (1.87) 18 - 2 .89"
SQ-COGNITIVE (n :: 8)
6-m ont b 1. 05 ( 0 . 89 ) 2 .5 9 (l. 03) 15 - 3 . 27' "
SO-SOMATI C (n" B) (n • 9)
6-mon th 0. 89 (0 .69) 3 .33 (1.87) 15 - 3. 47...
SQ~BEHAVIOUR ( n: 8) ( n ,. 9)
6- month 1.24 (0 .72) 3 .6 2 (1. 81) 15 -3 .66'"
SQ-COGNI TIVE en- 8) (n · 9 )
p s . 05 p s . 01 p ~ . 005 p s . 0005
Table 37: Di rect Di s criminant Fu n c t i o n An a lys i s using Pretreatment SO Sub-scales to
Predict End state Functioning
variable HE.
[ n • 12 )
L J::l"
(n • : 0 )
Univariat e ceer . F (I, 18) $~
, (1 , 20 ) wi th to Remove (uniqu e )
Funct ion
SO-Somatic 2 .70 (1.66 ) 4.56 ( 1. 33) 8. 2 3**
SO-B e l''Jllvio u ral 2 . 27 ( 1. 3 5 ) 5 . 14 (1. 5 0) 2 - . 36 .....
-0 . 6 6 6 . 06 *
- 0 . 8 9 20 .30......
0 . 11
0 .37
SO-Cogni t ive 4 .01 (2 .27 ) 5 .40 (1. 60 ) - 0 . 4 2 6 .73* 0 . 12
S."uuma ry o f Di s c r im i nant Function
r df
Jackknifed Cl a ssification
ca no n. c a r r eigenvalue ( ' o f SUbj ects c o r r e c t ly classifi ed)
HEF LEF total
12 .30...... 3 , 18 0 .82 2 . 05 83 .3\ 80 . 0 \ 81.8\
* P :$ . 05 ti P :$ . 01 p s . 0 0 1
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Table 38 : Di rect Discri minant Function Analysis u s ing Mid-tt.eatment SQ sub -scat c -s t o
Predict Endstate Functioning
var i abl e HEF
( n = 12 )
LEF
en = 10 )
Univariate cc cr . F ( I , 18 ) s~
F ( I, 20 ) wi th to Remove (unique)
Function
SQ- Soma tic 1.60 (1.07) 3 . 16 (1. 43 )
SQ-B e haviou ral 1 .65 (1 .2 6) 3 . 41 ( 1 .37)
SQ-Cognitive 2 .74 ( 1. 61) 4 .43 (2. 02)
8 .51*'*
9 .94 ***
4.77*
- 0 .35
- 0 . 5 0
-0 .79
F d E
Summary of Discriminant Function
Jackknifed Class i f ication
canon. corr eigenva lue (\ o f subj ects correctly c lass i fied )
HEF LEF tota l
3 .54*
p s . 05
3 , 18
p s . 0 1
0 .61
p S .005
0 . 59
177
66 . 7% 70 .0 \ 68 .2\
Table 39 : Direct Di s c r im i nan t Function Ana l y s i s us ing Pose-trea tment SO Sub-scales to
Predict End s t a t e Fu nctioning
Vari able HEF
(n • 12)
LEF
I n • 8)
Un ivar i a t e ceee . F (1 , 16) s~
F (1 , 18) wi th t o Remove (un ique)
Fun ctio n
SQ-S oma t i c 1. 14 (C.8S) 2 . 80 ( 1.29 ) 11 .98"* - 0 . 69
SQ- Be ha v i our a l 1. 04 (0 . 19) 3 . 50 ( 1.68) 19 .16'""" -0.46 4 . 9 3' C. 14
SQ-Co gn i t i v e 2 . 11 ( 1. 45 ) 4 . 26 (1. 87 ) 8.34" -0.85
Summary ot Di s cri mi na nt Funct ion
F d E c a no n . carr eigenvalu~
J ackknifed Classification
( ' of s ubject s c o r rectly c lassi f ied )
HEF LEF t o tal
6 . 83"*
P 5 . 05
3 , 16
p oS .01
0 .75
p oS .005
1. 28
P :!: . 00 1
17 8
91. 7\ 50 . 0\ 75 .0\
Table 40 : Direct Di scriminant Function Ana l y s i s using SO Sub-scal e s a t 6- mont h
Fo llow- up to Pred i ct Ends tate Fu nctioning
v ari a ble HEF
{ n • 8)
LEF
( n • 9 )
Uni va r i a t e Carr . F ( 1 , 13 ) s r l
F (1, 15) wi t h to aemcv e ( un i q ul! )
Funct i on
SO- Somatic 1.05 (0 .89 ) 2.59 (1.03) 10 . 66* - 0. 85
SO- Be ha vi ou ral 0 . 89 (0 . 69 ) 3 . 3 3 (1.87 ) 12 .07" -0 .88
SQ~Cognitive 1.24 (0 .12) 3 .8~ (1.87) 13 . 38" - 0. 90
Summa r y of Di s criminant Fun ction
F dE
Jackknifed Cl a s sification
canon . car r t!i g e nva l ue (' of subjec ts co rre c t l y cias s i f iQd )
HEF LEY t o t al
5 . 9 8*
P :s . 01
3, 1 3
p :§ . 0 0 5
0 .76 1.38
"9
87 .5\ 66.7\ 76 .5 '
18.
Table 41 : T·te a t COlllparison of HEF versus LEF on BDI
Sub-scales
Measure HEF LEF dt
( n = 13) (n .. 14)
Pretrea tment 6 . 54 (6 .35) 11 . 2 1 (6. 47) 25
BOI -Cogn1t i ve
Pretreatment 2 . 15 ( 1. 46) 3 . 2 1 (1.12 ) 25
BDI-Behavioural
Pretreatment 1, 77 (2 .39) 2 .71 ( 2 .3 0 ) 2'BDI -Somatic
Mid- t r e a.t men t 3.83 (5.89) 7 .B5 (5.87) 23
BDl-Cognitive In" 12) ( n .. 13)
Hi d- t r e a t me nt 2 .00 (2 . 13 ) 2 .69 ( 1. 49) 23
BDI-B ehavioura l (n .. 12) ( n lot 13)
Hid-treatment 2 .1 7 (2 . 8Z ) 2.31 (1.89) 23
BOI -Somatic (n .. 12) { n .. 13 )
Post -treatment 2 .85 (4 .47) 5 .64 (5 .08) 2.
BDI-Cognitive
Post - treatme nt l. 15 ( 1. 21 ) 2 .07 (1.21 ) 2.
BDI-Behavi( 'l ral
Post-treatment 1.69 ( 2 .32) 1.57 ( 1.74) 2.
BDI-Som8t ic
6-month 1. 20 (1.75 ) 6 .08 (4 .3 6) 2. -3 .32"
BoI - Cogn! t i ve ( n .. 10) {n .. 12 )
6-month 0.50 ( 0 .85 ) 2 . 25 ( 1. 06 ) 2. - 4 .22"
BDI- Beha vioural (n '" 10) [ n '" 12)
6- mo nth 0 .90 ( 1. 52) 2 . 0 8 (2.50) 2.
BDl -Somatic en • 10 ) (n • 12 )
P • . 0 0 5 P s •0005
Ta b l e 42 : Di r e c t Di s c r i mi na nt Funct ion Ana lys is us i ng I SSB Sub -sc ales t o Pre dict
Endst a t e Functioning
Va r i a b l e HEF
(n • 13 )
L EF
(0 • 14 )
Univariate Carr. F (I , 22 ) 5~
F (1, 25) with t o Remove ( un ique )
Fun c t i on
Emotional
Tangible
Cognitive
Guida nc e
22 . 6 2 (1 . 7l ) 22 . 2 9 ( 9 . 3 5 )
13 . 2 3 (4 . 8 2 ) 11. 14 ( 3 .5 1 )
2 3 .92 (8 . 57 ) 23. 07 ( lO .09)
14 . 71 (4 .97) 14 .00 (7.01)
Summa r y of Discr im inant Func t ion
NO STATISTICALLY SIG NIF ICANT DI SCRIMINANT FUNCTI ON EMERGED.
18 1
,.2
Table 43 : T-test Comparison of HEF venus LEF Clients on
Soc ial Support Measu r es
Measure HEF T,EF dl
(n = '3) (n • 14)
Pretreatment 5 .75 ( 1.48) 5.50 ( 1.91)
"Composite of ( n 0 12 )
Socia l support
ISSB-Total 90 .62 (29.1 4) 84 .00 (31. 77) 25
ISSB-Emotional 22.62 (7.71) 22 .29 (9.35) 25
ISsB-Tangible 13 .23 (4 . 82) 11 .14 (3 .51) 25
ISS B-Cognitive 23 .92 (8.57) 23.07 (lO .O9) 25
ISSB-Guidance 14.77 (4 .97) 14 .0 0 (7.01 ) 25
18 3
'reete 4 4 : Chi-squa re Compari so n o f HEr ve r su s LEF Client s on
P['et reatme nt Social Support Variables
Measure HEF LEF dt
Partner { Relationship
No 1
Yes 10
Prese nc e o f Pt!lrtner In To wn
No 2
Yes 9
Ch ild r e n liying at Ho me
Yes 2
No 10
Socia l Ac t i v i t ies Outside o f Home
Ho 0
Yes 4
Chu r c h I COmmunity I nvolv ement
No 0
Yes 3
2
11
o
14
Living With Parents i n City
No 8 11
Yes ] 2
Contact wi t h Fa mily at Leas t Weekly
No 2
Yea 5
Pr e s e nce of l!. Co nfidant
Ho 2
Ye s 8
AccomPan iment to Fe ar-Eyo ki ng Situatio n s
No 2 2
Yes 6 2
Network of Fri end s
Few I None
Man y
~~~~~t:~ : P~~~~~:~~eM~~;i~~~c~~y~~~~;~n~e~~u:r~;~~a~::~m;~~~ica l Variables on
Var i able Bivar i ate r Bivariate t:
(d f 25 )
P'Q-AGO R - .05 B S 0 . 2790 0 . 2 4
P'Q- SOCIAL - . 14 B S -0 . 128 7 · 0. 0 8
CONFIDENCE .1. BS -0 .0590 -0.06
BDI - . 53 -3 . 11 " -0 .8677- -0 .63
Summa ry of Regression Analysis
Se'
(u nique)
0 .28
Mult iple R MU1,ple Adj~, ted d f F unique Sha red
Vari ab i lity Variability
0 .'7 0 .32 0.20 4 .22 2 .64 1'" 0 .32 0 .04
- P :s . 0 1 ... P s . 0 0 5 ( t ....o - t a il e d )
't p s . 0 5
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Tab l e 4 6 : Stand a r d Mu l t i ple Reg ress i on s of Hi d-tr e a t me nt Cl inical Va r iab les on
Clien ts ' Preference f o r Psych ological v e r su s Dru g Tr e atments
Va ria b l e Bi vari at e r Bi varia te t B 8 sr'
(df 23 ) ( unique)
FO- AGf}R - .34 -1. 71 · 0 . 19 95 0 . 11
FO- SOCIAL - . 45 - 2 . 39- 0 .1 458 0 . 07
CONFIDENCE . 50 2 . 79" 0 . 5 324"' 0. 5 3 0.17
BO' -.57 - 3 . 32.... - 0 . 9075'" - 0 . 60 0 .25
Summa r y o f Regre s s i on Analys i s
Mul t i p l e R Mul;)-P l e Adj~ted df F Uni q ue Sha red
Variat>il ity Variability
0 . 74 0 . 54 0 .4 5 4 , 20 5 .9fT 0 .43 0 . 09
• p s .05 " P s . 0 1 .... P s . 005 (two-tailed)
t p s . 005
'B5
Table 47 : Standard Multiple Re9ressioR s of Po st- tr e a t me nt Cl i nical Va riobles o n
Clients' Pr e f er e nce for psychological ve rsus Drug Treatment s
Variable Bivariate r Bivariate t
(dt 25)
FQ-AGOR - . 2 1 ns 0 . 271 5 0.1 5
FO-SOCIAL - . 4 0 -2 . 20 · - 0. 2 0 0 9 - 0. 11
CONFIDENCE .34 1 .79· 0 . 3461 0. 36
801 - .54 - 3. 25 - - 1 . 0 9 0 0" - 0 .56
Summary of Regre s sion Analy s i s
se'
( uniq ue)
0 .2 5
Multiple R MUl~ple Adj~ted df F u nique Sha r ed
Variabi lity Varhbilit y
0 .66 0 .44 0.34 4 , 22 4 . 32" 0 . 3 6 0 .08
p s .05 .. P s . 0 1 ... P So .005 (two-tailed)
1"p S .01
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Tab le 48 : St a ndard Mul tip l e Reg ressions of clinical Variables t aken a t 6-mon t h
Follow-up on Cl i e nt s ' Pr efere nc e f or Psycho l og ica l v e r s us Dr ug Treatment s
Var i a b l e Bivariate r Bi va r iate t
( d t 2 0 )
FQ-AGOR - . 49 - 2. 5 5" 0 . 05 07
FQ- SOCI AL - . 64 - 3. 74- _0 . 7 S24 t
CONFI DENCE . 39 1. 9 2* 0 . 0 9 4 2
BDI - . 4 0 -1. 9 7* - 0 . 3 0 19
Summa ry o f Re gre s s i o n Analys i s
sr'
(unique )
0 . 0 3
- 0 . 54 0 . 15
0 . 13
- 0 . 16
Mul t iple R Huli! Ple Adj~'ted d E F un ique Sha red
Vari a b i lit y Va r iab i lit y
0 . 6 7 0 .45 0 . 3 2 4, 17 3 . 43 t" 0 . 18 0 . 27
• P $ . 0 5 " P :5:. . 0 1 - P $ . 0 0 5 ( two -tailed)
t' p s . 0 5
I B7
Table 49 : Standard Multiple Regressions of Current Clinical Variables on Clients'
Pre f e r e nc e for Psychological versus Drug Treatments
Variab l e Bi variate r Bivariate t: B
( df 25)
FQ-AGOR - .19 ns 0 . 2 9 3 6
FQ-SOCIAL - . 40 -2 . 1' " - 0 . 67 8 6
CONFIDENCE . 2 5 ns 0 .1095
'DI -. 2 3 ns -0. 352 1
sr'
(unique)
0.14
- 0 . 3 6
0.11
-0 . 16
Summary of Regression Analys is
NO SIGNIFICANT MULTIPLE REGRESSION EQUATION EMERGED.
P s; . 05 (two-tailed)
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Tl!Ible 50 : cm.-eqa ere Compa rison of Classically-Conditione d
versus Co g ni t i v e Le a r n i ng Clients o n J: \storica l Va r iab l e s
Vari able Cl a ss ical
Co nd itioning
Cogn it i ve
Lea rni ng
d E
Response Prof il e
Co gn it i v e 4
Be ha vi o ura l 10
Somat i c 12
pre cipitati ng Event
Yes 14
No 19 •' 0
Use of Med ica t ion Prior t o Tre l!!.tment
Ye s 12 12
No 21 6
Use of Me d i c a tion s Subs equent to Tr utment
Ye s 5 5
No 13 2
Ps" t II - 8 Pa ni c pisord er Prior to Treatment
Yes 7 2
Limi t ed 0 1
Sympt om
No 10
PS" t tI-R Pllol e pi9nrder Subsequent to Trea tment
Ye s 0 1 2
Lim ited 2 1
sympt om
No 16
p S . 05 ( two-tail e d)
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Ta b l e 51 : T- t est Compa r i s on of Cl a s s i c a lly - Condit i oned
versus Cogllitive Learni ng c lients on SO Sub-sca lee
Measure Class. Cond o Cognitive dE
Pretreatment 3 .25 ( 1. 68 ) 4 . 81 (1. 72) 21.1 2 .61 '
SQ-SOMATIC (n .. 26 ) [n .. 12)
Pretreatment 3 . 55 ( 2 . 20 ) 4 . 53 ( 2 . 1 4 ) 22 .1
SQ-BEHAVIOUR (n '" 2 6 ) ( n '" 12)
Pret r ee tment; 4 .64 (2 .53) 5 . 56 ( 1. 9 6 ) 27.3
SQ-COGNITIVE ( n '" 2 6 ) (n '" 12 )
Mid-treatment 1. 90 ( 1. 21 ) 2 .95 ( L 2 1 ) 15 . 8 2.05'
SQ-SOMAT IC (n .. 19) (n '" 9)
Mi d - t r ea t me nt 2 .15 (1. 7 3) 3 .30 ( 1. 9 1 ) 14. 4
SQ-BEHAVIOUR [ n • 19 ) ( n .. 9)
Mid-treatment 3 .07 (2 . 0 1) 4 .11 ( 2 .09) 15.2
SQ -COGNITIVE (n .. 19 ) ( n .. 9 )
Pos t - t r eat ment 1. 47 ( 1. 36) 2 . 16 (1. 09 ) 17 .5
SO-SOMATIC ( n • 15 ) ( n .. 8)
Post-treatment 1. 79 (1. 67) 2. 0S (1. 7 0 ) 14 .2
SQ-BEHAVIO UR (n .. 15 ) ( n " B)
Post-treatmen t 2 .7 7 (2 . 00) 2. 82 (1. 77) 16 .1
SQ-COGNITIVE ( n " lS) (n .. 8)
~. T-t( '·-\:.6 wer e calculated us i ng separate rather tha n
pooled varianc e s .
•p < .OS
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Table 51 (cont'd.) : T-test ComparIson of c lass ical ly-
Conditioned versus Cognitive Learning Clientlj on SO
Sub-scales
Mea.sure Class. Cond o Cognitive df
6-month 1.90 (1.59 ) 1.97 ( 1.02) 19 .9
SO-SOMATIC (n 0 13) (n 0 9)
6-month 2 .09 (1.81) 2.3f. (2. 15) 15.3
5Q -BEHA VIOUR en = 13) ( IJ = 9)
6 -mo nth 2 .68 (2.28) 2 .25 ( 1. 4 6 ) 19 .9
SQ -COGNITIVE en • 13 ) (n • 9)
Current 1. 12 (1.07 ) 2 .69 ( 1.64) ' .1 2.34·
SO-SOMATIC (n = 18) (n = 7)
Current 1. 96 (1.85) 2 .33 (1. 58) 12 .8
SQ-BEHAVIOUR (n = 18) en • 7)
Current 1.93 (1. 70) 3.84 (2 .11) 9 .2
SQ-COGNITIVE en . ") (n s 7)
Note . T-tests were calculated using separate rather than
pooled va ri ance s .
.p < . 05
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Ta b l e 52 : T- te e:t Comparison of C1lllnica lly-Cond itio ned
ve r s us Cog niti ve Lea r ni ng Clients on BOI Sub- sc al es
Heasure Cla811ica l 1y Cogni t ive df
Conditi oned Lea rni ng
srecreatsene 10 . 64 (7 .81) 12. 11 ( 6 . 88 ) 39 .0
BDI -Cogni t i ve ( 1'1 ''-33 ) (1'1 .. I S )
Pr e t reatment 2 .52 (1. 54) 3 .17 ( 2 . 04 ) 27 . 9
BDI-Be hav i o ur al (1'1 c 33 ) (1'1 .. 18)
Pretreat ment 2 . 88 ( 2. 41 ) 2 .94 (2 . 51) 33 .8
BDI -Somatic ( 1'1 = 33) (n • 18 )
Mid - t reatme nt 6 . 86 (1 .02 ) 5 .9 1 ( 5. 20) 26 . 2
BDI-Cognit i ve ( n .. 21) ( 1'1 .. 11)
Mid-treatm e nt 2 .57 ( 1. 94 ) 2 .1 8 ( 1.66) 2] .'-
BDI - Beha vioural (1'1 • 21) In .. 11)
Mid-tre a t ment 2. 33 ( 2 . 29 ) 2 . 09 (2 . 34) 20 .0
BDI-S omatic (1'1 .. 21 ) ( 1'1 • 11)
Pos t -treat men t 4 .21 (4 .77) 6 .13 (5 . 44 1 26 . 9
BOI-Cogn i t i ve (1'1 ;: 24) (1'1 .. 15)
Post-tre at men t 1. 50 (1. 22) 1.13 ( 1. 33 ) 27 . 7
BDI-ue he.v.l.our al ( 1'1 .. 24 ) (1'1 .. 15)
Poet - t r ea t me nt 1.50 ( 1.86) 1.g) ( 2 , (19) 27 .3
BOI-Soma t ic (n • 24) (n • 15)
Note . 7'~ te8t. were ca l c ul ated us i ng separate rath er t ha n
pooled varia nces .
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Table 52 (c ont 'd .) : T- t.est Comparison of Class ically-
Condit ioned vers us Cogn::.tive Learning clients on BDI
Sub -scales
Measure Clas sica lly Cognitive dE
Condi t ioned Learning
6-mo nt h 4 .17 (5.86) 4. 27 (2 . 24) 26.1
BDI-Cognitive [ n . 18 ) (0 ;: 11 )
6- month 1.4 4 (1. 89 ) 1. 91 (0 .94 ) 26.3
BDI-Behaviour al ( n = 18) ( n ;: 11)
6-month 1.39 ( 1. 58 ) 2 . 27 (2 .53 ) 1 4. 8
BDI-S omatic (n . 18) { n '" 11 )
Current 3. 00 (3 . 79) 7 .00 (6 .16) ' .5
BOI -cognitive {n = ") ( 0 = ' )
Curr ent 0 . 94 (1. 44) 2.17 ( 1.72) 7 .8
BDI-Behavioura l ( n • " ) (n • ')
Cur re nt 1. 38 (1. 63) L 83 ( L 17 ) 12 . 7
BDI - scmet.Lc ( n ::: 16 ) ( 0 = ')
N.Q!& . T-tests wer e calculated using separate rather t ha n
pooled va riances .
Table 53: Direct Di s criminant Function Post-hoc Analys i s us ing Pretreatment Mea s ur e s
t o Pr edict End state Func tioni ng
Variable HEP
(n • 12)
LEP
( n • 10)
Un i varia t e cc cr . F (1 , 17) sc2
F ( 1 , 20 ) with to Remove (u nique)
Func t ion
Fa-SOCIAL 10 . 42 (7 . 38 ) 18 .10 (7 .29 ) 5 .98- - 0.58
CONFID ENCE 49 .00 110 . 8 5 ) 31. 7 0 (11. 4l) 1 3.2. ... 0 . 76 7 .97- 0 . 15
FO-FEEL 15 . 8 3 (7 .94 ) 23. 7 0 (1 0 .73) ns - 0.49
SO- BEH 2 . 2 7 (1 . 35 ) 5 .14 ( 1.50) 22.36- - 0 . 88 4 . 72- 0 .09
Summar y of Di s cri mi nan t Function
F dt
Jackknifed Classificat ion
canon . carr e i genva lue ( \ of s ub jects co rrect l y classified )
HEF LEF tota 1
9 . 2 2..... 4, 17 0 . 8 3 2 .17 7 5 . 0 \ 90 . 0\ 81. 8\
p S . 0 5 ... P s; • 0 0 5 ..... P s . 001
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Table 5 4 : Di r e c t Discriminant Function POllt-hoc Analysis u sing Mid - treatment Mea llure s
to Pr ed ict Ends tat e Functioning
Variable HEF
{ n • 1 2 )
LEF
( n • 10)
Univaria te Carr . F (1 , 17) s ri
F (1 , 20) with to Remove (un ique)
Function
FO-AGOR
FO-SOCIAL
CONFIDENCE
SO- BEH
F df
7.58 (4 .85) 14 . 50 (7 .09) 7 .34- -0 .73
8 .25 (5 .2 2 ) 15 . 20 (6 .77) 7 .38- -0 . 76
8 1 . 2 5 (8 .57) 63 . 50 (13 . 37) 14 .22" 0 . 9 1
1.65 ( 1.26) 3 . 4 1 ( 1.37) 9 .94" - 0 .82
summary of Discriminant Function
Jackknifed Cl <llls s i fi c<llltio n
canon. corr eigenvalue (\ of s ub jects correctly classified)
HEF LEY tot a l
4 . 24- 4 , 17 0 .11 1. 0 0 5 8.3\ 8 0 .0 \ 63 .6\
• p S . 0 5 .. P S . 0 0 5
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Table 55: Direct Di s c rimina nt Fun ction Po s t-hoc Analysis using Pos t -tr e a tme nt
Measures to Predict Endstate Fu nctioning
Va r i abl e HEF
( n • 12 )
LEF
( n • 8)
Univaria t e Corr . F (1, 16) s~
F (1 , 1 8) with to Remove ( uniq ue )
Function
F O - AGOR
FO-SOCIAL
SO-BEN
4 .50 (4 .85) 13 .50 (8 . 80 ) 8 .74*
5. 83 (3 .5 1) 15.63 (7. 73 ) 14 .9 6"
1.04 (0 . 7 9) 3 . 50 ( 1.68 ) 111 . 7 6....
- 0 . 7 5
- 0 . 88
- 0. 9 4
Summllry of Di lic r illl ina nt Function
J a c kk ni f e d Clll llllif i ca tion
d E eenon , corr e i genv a l ue (\ of s Ub j e c ts correctl y c l ass i fied )
HEr LEF total
7 .55" 3, 16 0 .77 1. 42 100 .0 \ 62 . 5\ 85 . 0\
P s . 0 1 ... P s . 005 ..... P s . 001
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Table 56 : Direct Discriminant Function Post-hoc Analysis us ing 6- month Follow-up
Measures to Predict Endstate Functioning
Variable HEF
( n = 8)
LEF
(n '" 9)
Univariate Carr . F (1. 1 3 ) s?
F (I , 15 ) w~th to Remove ( un~que)
Fu nction
FQ-AGOR
aDI
SQ-COG
3.88 (3.60) 13. 2 2 (6 .89) 11 .80***
3 .25 (3 .28) 10 . 67 (7 .40) 6 .81*
1. 24 (0 .72) 3.82 (1.87) 13 .38***
- 0 . 8 7
-0 .73
- 0 . 9 0
F df
Summary of Discriminant Function
Jackknifed Classification
canon. ca rr e igenvalue (% of subjects correctly classified)
HEF LEF total
6 .05" 3. 13 0 .76 1.40 1 0 0 % 66 .7% 82 .4%
* p .s. .05 *'* P .s. . 01 *** P s .005
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Appe ndix B: Le t t e r t o Prospecti ve Fo llow-up Clienta
CONF ID,,"NTI AL
Dear (Client Name),
So me time has passe d since you att e nded our
treatment programme fo r agoraphob ics . I'm su re you will
remember how conce rned we are to i mprove our pr ogrammes by
l earning from our clients . We are cu r r e n tly pla nning II
f urther fol low-u p s t udy of t hose who have comp l eted t he
p rogramme an d wou ld li lte to a s k for your hel p once more.
Thi s time , we are par t i c ul arl y i nt e r es t e d in eva luat ing long
t erm effect iveness .
You wil l be t elepho n ed wi t hin t he ne xt fe w ....eek e
and as ked for your cooperatio n in t hi s e v a l uat ion . I n
practice , t h is vo u Id mean making a n appoint ment to com e back
to ou r Elizabeth Ave nue Clin i c for approx imate ly an ho ur to
~~~~~~t:n~o~:m~t:~: l;s :~~:~e~~e;~~:~t~O~sc~:ite;:~ ~e~~;e ,
new o n e s. As always/ the in formation is s trl c kly
c onfident i a l and your provid ing i t vo l untary . We ho p e t o be
ab l e to obtain II b e t t er understanding of the c Lrcune c e ncee
associated wit h good outcome . Ther e f ore, it is jus t 8S
i mportant for us t o see you if you haven't prog ress ed 8S
well as you had hoped, so t ha t we can have a complete
p i ct ur e . Th a nk y ou in a dvanc e for your he l p.
Yours s i nce r s ly,
Andr e e Lid d ell, Ph .D. , F.B. Pe .S.
Director
HUN Depar tment of psyc ho logy Clinic
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Appendix C: Fear Questionna ire
Choose is nu mber f rom t he scale below t o sho w how much y ou
would avoid ea c h fI( the situations if you could , b e cau s e of
fea r or their unpleasl!!nt f eelings. The n write the Dumbe r
you chose o n t h e line opposite e ach situation.
Woul d not Slight ly De fi ni te l y Mu kedly
avoid it avo id it a voi d it evofd it
Always
avoid it
1. Ma i n p h obi a you wa nt treated (pleas e describe in you r own
wor ds)
2. I n j ectio ns or mi no r surg e ry
3. Ea ting or drinki ng with other people
4. Hospi tals
5. Travelling alone b y b UB o r coach.
6. Wal ki ng alon e i n busy streets
7 . Being wa t ched or s t ared a t
8. Go i r!.g i nto crowded shop s
g . Talkin g t o people in authority
10. Sight of blood
11. Be ing c riticised
12 . Going alone far f rO ID home
13 . Thoug ht of i n j ur y or illne88
14 . Speak i ng ",t' acting to an audience
15 . Large open spaces
16 . Goin g to the dent ist
17. Ot he r s ituations (pl ea s e de s cribe )
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Now choose a number from t~:! scale below to show how much
you are troubled by each problem listed, and write the
number in the box opposite.
Hardly at Slightly Definitely Markedly Very severely
all troublesome troublesome troublesome troublesome
18 . Feeling miserable or depressed
19 . Feeling irritable or angry
20 . Feeling tense or panicky
21. upsetting thoughts coming into your mind
22. Feeling you or your surroundings are strange
or unreal
23. Other feeling (please describe)
How would you rate the present state of your phobic symptoms
on the scale below?
No phobias Slightly Definitely Markedly Very severely
present disturbing/ disturbing/ disturbingl disturbing/
not really disabling disabling disabling
disabling
PLEASE CIRCLE ONE NUMBER BEtWEEN 0 AND 8
'01
Appendix 0 : Rlltinge o f Self - e f ficacy
10 20 30
Quite
uncert ain
40 50 60 70
Moderately
certain
.0 90 100
Cer tain
Ca nDo Confld .
1.
2 .
3 .
4 .
S.
6 .
7 •
..
9.
10 .
1 1.
12 .
13.
14 .
15 .
16 .
17 .
18 .
19 .
20 .
2 1.
2'.
2 3 .
2 4 .
2 S
'6.
27 .
2 e .
29 .
3 0.
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Appendix E: Beck Depression Inventory
On this questionnaire are groups of statements. Please read
each group of statements carefully. Then pick out the one
statement in each group which best describes the way you
have been feeling the PAST WEEK. INCLUDING TODAY I Circle
the numbe r beside the statement you picked . If several
statements i n the group seen to apply equally well, circle
each one . Be sure to read all the statements in each group
before making your choice.
1 . I do not feel sad
I feel sad
I am sad all the time an I can 't snap out of 1t
I am so sad or unhappy that I can't stand it
2 . I am not particularly discouraged about the future
I feel discouraged about the future
I feel I have noth ing to look forward to
I feel that the future is hopeless and that things
cannot improve
3 . I do not feel like a failure
I feel I have failed more than the average person
As I look back on my life, all I can see is a lot of
failures
3 I feel I am a complete failure as a person
4 . I get as much satisfaction out of things as I used to
I don't enjoy things the way I used to
I don't get real satisfaction out of anything an~tmore
I am dissatisfied or bored with everything
S. I don 't feel particularly guilty
I feel guilty a good part of the time
I feel quite guilty most of the time
I feel guilty all of the time
2.3
6 . I do n' t fe el I am be i ng pun ie hed
I f eel I may be pun i shed
I expect to be puni s he d
I fe el I am being p un ished
7. I don ' t fe e l d i sappo i nted in mys e lf
I am d isappo inted in mys e lf
I am disgusted with myself
I ha t e mys e l f
8. I don ' t fe el I am any ....orse t ha n anybody e l se
I am c r i t i ca l of mys elf for my weakn e sses or mistakes
I b lame myself all the time for my f aults
I b lame mys e l f for everything bad that hap pens
9 . I don ' t ha ve a ny though ts of ki ll i ng l'iloysel£
I have thoughts of k il ling mys e l f , but I would no t
carry them ou t
I would like t o kil l mys elf
I woul d ki ll mys elf if I ha d the ch an c e
10 . I do n ' t c r y anYJDOre t han usual
I c r y mo re no .... t han I u s ed t o
I c ry all the t i _e now
I used t o be a ble to cry , b ut no w I c a n' t c r y even
though I want t o
11 . 0 I am no more irritated now th a n I ev e r am
1 I get annoyed o r irritated mor e easily t han I used to
2 I fee l irrit a t ed a ll the t ime now
3 I don 't get i rritated at all by the t hings t hat used
t o irritate me
20'
12 . 0 I have not lost interest in other people
1 I am less interested i n other people than I used to
be
I have lost most of my interest in other people
I have lost all of my interest in other people
13 . I malte dec LeLona about as well 8S I ever could
I put off making decisions more than I used to
I have greater difficulty in making decisions than
before
3 I can 't make decisions at all anymore
14. I don 't feel I look any worse than I used to
I am worried that I am looking old or unattract ive
I feel that there are permanent changes in my
appearance that make me look unattractive
3 I believe that I look ugly
15. I can work about as well as usual
It takes an extra effort to get started a t doing
Bomtlthlng
I have to push myself very hard to do s.nything
I can' t do any work at all
16. I can sleep as well as usual
I don't s leep as wel l as I used to
I wake up 1-2 hours earlier than usual and find it
hard to get back to s leep
3 I wake up eeve r e i hours earlier than I used to and
cannot get back to sleep
17. I don't get more tired than usual
I get tired more easily than I used to
I get tired from doing almost anything
I am too tired to do anything
20 '
18 . My appeti te i s no worse than usual
My appetite is no t as good as it used to be
My appetite i s much worse now
I ha v e no appetite at a ll anymore
19 . 0 I haven 't lost much
we i g ht , if any lately
1 I ha ve l os t more than
5 pounds
2 I ha ve lost mor e than
10 pounds
3 I have lost more than
I am purpose ly trying to
l o s e weight by eating less
Yes No
15 pounds
20 . I am no more worr ied about my health than usu a l
I am wor ried about physical p roblems such as aches
and psins; or upset stomach ; or cons tipation
2 I am ver y worried about phy sical problems and it ' s
ha rd to think of much else
3 I am so worried about my phy s ical prob lems , that I
cannot th i nk about anyth ing else
21. 0 I have not noticed any recent change in my interest
in sex
I am less i nterested i n s ex t ha n I us ed to be
I am much l ess interested in sex now
I have l ost interest i n sex co mpletely
20'
Appendix F: Outline o f Semi -structured Follow-up Inte rv i ew
1 . How ha v e they been since c ompl et i on of treat me nt? -
progre s sed? regress ed ? staye d at the s ame level?
(s) other problems ?
de pr e ss i on?
anxie t y?
marit a l/inte rper s ona l I fa milial?
v oce t.Ionat t
(b) Sub sequent treatment ?
ps ychologi st?
psyc hiatrist?
family doctor I GP?
c urrently on me dica t i on for anxiety /
a go r aphob i a or other ?
If y es, ha s i t he l p ed?
(c ) What do they feel ha s mos t be en helpful during
t h e pe riod since t reatment?
2 . I f 100\ represents no pr oblems at all , where would
you place your s e l f now rel a t i ve to where yo u were a t the
t i me of treatment? What a re remaining problem a reas?
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3. Diagnosis of DSM I II-R Panic Di s order:
s pon t a neou s , unexpe cted , not triggered
b y sit ua t ions i n which the person was
the f ocus of others ' at t e ntio n .
four attacks within a fo ur-week period,
or one or mor e e eeec ke followed by a t
least one mont h of persistent fea r of
ha ving a nother at.t.eck ,
a t least f our of the f o l l owi ng s ymptoms during at
least one o f t he attacks :
r:iIDl Then
(a) sh ortne ss of breath (dyspnea ) or smot he r i ng
s en s a t i ons
(h) dizz iness, uns t eady feelings , or faintness
(c) palpitat ions or a cc e l e ra t e d hea r t r a t e
(ta chycar d i a )
(d) trembling or shaHng
(6) sweating
(t) c hoking
(g) na usea or abdom i nal distress
(h) depersonalization or derealization
( i ) numbness or tingling sensations (paresthesias)
(j) f l ushes (hot fla shes) or ch ills
(k) chest pain or discomfort
(1) f ear of dying
(m) fear of going crazy or of doing something
unc ontrolled
(four or mor e symptoms are pani c atta ck.s; three or
few er are limited symp tom a t tacks)
f r eq ue ncy / duration / other symptoms / et .c . :
2"
Cur r e nt seve rity o f pa ni c attacks:
-
MUd : Duri ng t he pa st month, eithe r all
a ttacks have been l i mited. s ympt om
attacks (Le. f e....er than f ou r sympt oms) ,
o r there has been no mor e t ha n on e
lIttack .
Moderate : Dur ing the past month pan ics
ha ve been i n t e rmed i a t e bet....ee n Mmi l d -
a nd - seve r e- .
Severe : Dur i ng t he past month, there
hav e been a t least eight panic attilicks .
ID pa rt ial rem i s s i on : The condi tion has
been i nte rmedi a t e between - I n full
remission - and "Mi l d " .
In full r emission : Dur ing the pa st six
months, there have been no pen Lc or
limited s ymptom attacks .
4 . DSM 11 I Criteria f or Diagno s is of Pa nic Disorder
with Agor4phob14, o r Agorap hobia without hI story of pen I e
attacks :
(a ) typica l ·ago ra ph obic· situations:
(b) agoraphobic avoidance :
Mi ld : Some avo idance ( or endurance with
distress) , bu t relative ly norma l
lifestyle, e .g ., travels unaccompanied
when necessary , such as to .....ork or to
shop; otherwise avoids t r av e l i ng a lone .
Moderate : Avoidance reeult s in
constricted li f e - s t yl e , e .g., the person
is able to l ea ve the ho use a lone, but
not t o go more than a few miles
unac companied .
Severe : Avoidance re sults in being
nearly or co mpletely housebound or
unab l e t o l eave the house unaccompan ied.
10 part i el r e mission : No current
agoraphobic avoidance, but s ome
Agoraphobic avoidan ce during t he past
six mont hs .
10 ful l remi s sion : No current
agoraphob ic avoidance and none during
t he pas t six months .
5 . Order of quest ionnaires :
Fear Questionnaire
Beck Depression I nvent o r y
Symptom Questionnai re
"Can-Do " I Self-efficacy
I nventory fo r Socially Suppor tive Behaviors
Attitudes Ques tionnaire
'"
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Appendix G: Test of Model
INSTRUCTIONS
For each of the questions below, indicate your answer by
circling the appropriate letter .
1. Someone with Agoraphobia is likely to be afraid of:
(a) Open spaces in the country
(b) Los ing control in crowded public places
(e) Staying at home with someone
(d) Being with other people
2. Agoraphobia panic is different from ordinary fear or
shock because:
(a) It can't be controlled very easily
(b ) It causes bodily changes, such as your hea rt's
beating faster
(e) It is an automatic bodily reaction
(d) It is the same as fear but without any real danger
3 . Conditioning means:
(a) Association of a reaction with a situation
(b) Learning to be afraid
(e) An oversensitive state following an illness
Cd) Learning that two things always go together
4 . If a child has been frightened by a large, fierce dog,
would it be best to :
(a) Keep him/her away from doge for a while
(b) Tell him/her to be braver next time
(C) Give him/her candy to cheer him/her up
(d) Introduce him/her to a more qently dog
S. Agoraphobia is :
(a) A mental disease such as schizophrenia
(b) Due to physical illness
(C) A learned emotional reaction
(d) Caused by a lack of willpower
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6. 1£ you avoid a store where you had a panic attack :
(a) You will find to more an more difficult to go back
(b) In time you will be able to go back without trouble
(e) You should wait until you are well before going back
(d) You should get someone else to go into the store for
you
7 . Agoraphobic symptoms often include :
(e,) Acting insanely
(b) Feeling faint or strange
(e) Collapse through physical overstrain
(d) No special feelings
8. If you succeed in going to a particular place that you
have avoided for some time:
(a) It won't give you any more trouble
(b) It will be even more difficult the next time
(c) It won't have made any difference one way or the
other
(d) It ....ill probably be slightly easier the next time
9 . Before facing a situation that you have avoided for a
long time you should:
(a) Al .....ays take a tranquillizer
(b) Avoid taking a tranquillizer 1£ possible; take it
only when you have to practice something ne ..... or
difficult
(c) Avoid tranquillizers completely
(d) Take a tranquillizer if you feel paniCky when going
out
10. Which would be the ..... rong thing to recommend for someone
with agoraphobia :
(a) Doing things one step at a time
(b) Taking tranquillizers before occasional practice
sessions
(c) practising going out every day
(d) Having help from others with things like shopping
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11 . Which of t he follow ing would be a useful description of
a treatment target:
(a) Go ou t for a walk
(b ) Practice going out every da y
(c) Walk alone to t he school
(d ) Tr y to keep calm when shopping in the supermarket
12 . Which of the f o l lo....ing would be the b e s t target f or an
agoraphobic peraan :
(4) Start practice i n going shopping
(b) Go t o the l o ca l supermarket a l one on a wednesday
morning, when it is l eas t crowded
(c) Find way s to make you rse lf feel d iffe r ently about
c r owde d stor e s
( d ) None o f t hes e
13 . Dai ly pract ice i n lea rning t o overcome evcIdence is
i mpor tant becaus e:
(6) If se veral days go by without practice, it may get
harder
(b) I t builds co nfidenc e for harder items l ater
(e) With ea ch practice, " he fear will tend to ge t less
(d) All of these
14 . If you succeed t he first t ime you pr a ctic e an item, yo u
should:
(a ) Try it again tomorrow
(b) Try a more difficult one
(c) Try an easler one
(d) Co ngr at u l a t e yourself and have a well-earned r e s t
15 . Which might bridge the gap between "Wa l ki ng to the
Supermarket " a nd "Going alone by bus to the schoo l " :
(a) Going with s omeone by bUB to the school
(b) Going alone for j ust one s t op at first
(c ) Going alo ne , and being met at the other end
(d) All of t he se
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16. Practice items between target behaviours ar-e useful
because:
(8) They are sl ightly easier than the last target item
successfully practised
( b ) They build confidence
(e) They bridge ",oy large gops in d i f fi c ul t y between
targets
(d) All of t he s e
17. Suppose you s ucceed with p r a ct i c e after taking several
pilla but then find that you cannot mange without any.
You should :
(a) Go on to the next most difficult i tem
( b) Repeat the same i t e m several times
(e ) Stop practice for awhile
Cd) Grad ually reduce the dose while practising the same
item
16 . Which i s a correct description of treatment practice :
(a) Try each item once: if su c cessfu l, move on
(b) Decide on target behaviours , an d practice one every
day
(e) Start practising with ea sier i tems, and progress to
more difficult ones
(d) Use tranqui lli2ers during all treatment pract i ce
sessions
19 . Which of these is l ikely to cause or contribute t o a
panic a ttack :
(a) The conditioned fear r e ac t i on to certain places
(b ) wor ry about strange f e e ling s during practice
(c) Thinking that the fea r is g0 1n g to get out of
contro l
(d) All of t hes e
20 . Which would you say indicates mo s t p rogress:
(8) Doing something new withou t any trouble the first
time
(b ) Trying something new ev en if you have to come back
bec au s e of tension
( C) Doing something ne w despite experienc ing some panic
at first
(d) Doin g something new but finishing in a t ot a l panic
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21 . If you become frightened in a store, it ....ould be best
to:
(8 l Try to snap out of it
(b) Get home es scan as possible
(c) Go to another store
(d) Stay until you feel better
22. You are on a bus . In 'I. panic, you find yourself getting
off earlier than planned, You should :
(a) Force yourself to get on the next bUB
(b) Try aga1n, soon possibly after taking 8
tranquillizer
(e) Try an easier " I n - bet we e n- item
(d) All of these
23. The best way to cope with panic during practice is to:
(8) Cont inue practice without stopping
(b) Let it happen an wait for it to pass
(c) Go home and relax
(d) Take a tranquillizer 8S Boon as possible
24 . A job or outside interest is important because:
(8) It provides regular practice in goIng out
(b) It is a source of satisfaction away from home
(c) Meeting new situations and people helps break the
habit of avoidance
(d) All of these
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Appen dix H: Atti tudes Questionnaire
Below you will read a brief hypothetical story about a woman
having difficulty coping with her anxieties . On the
following pages you wi ll find a brief description of five
d i f f e rent types of treatment t ha t are a va i l a b l e 'to this
woman. You are asked to rate how appropr iate you f e e l each
treatment is .
Susan i s 29 yea rs o ld , married, and the mot her of t wo
children . She experiences intense f ee ling s of panic
whe never she goes into pub lic places such as shipping
centres, using pubdLc transportation, etc . . She a lso
experiences s ensat ions of panic i n anticipation of goi ng
into these situations . The f e e lings of panic , which began
about five yea r s ago, are accompanied by intense
physio lo gical and cognitive sensations, such as r ap i d heart
rate, shallow breathing, and t hought s of going crazy . Susan
finds that these symptoms a re even worse whe n s he is not
accompanied by her hus band . Her d i s or d er has recent l y begun
causing problems wi t hin he r family because she is unable t o
accompany family members to social , business , and school
activities .
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The use of antidepressants i n treating Susan's symptoms have
t ....o i mpor t ant benefits : they reduce her feelings of panic ,
and, they lesson the feelings of depression which are
brought about by her inability to engage in everyday
activities . Further, r ed uc i ng her feelings of panic would
allow he r to better cope wi t h fearfu l situations .
Minartranqullizets
Minor tranquilizers produce a state of re laxation.
The refore , they might possibly reduce Susan ' B phy sio logical
a r-cuae L, as well as he r thoughts that she is going crazy .
Lower levels of a nxiety also might possibly he lp her to cope
better with the feared situations.
Exposure
Graded exposure to feared situations involves gradually
having SUSan approach situations which she currently fears .
During initial exposure sessions she would be accompanied b y
the therapist, but, as she becomes l e s s fe arful, she woul d
f ace the feared situations alone. The purpose of this
t reatment is to he lp her l earn to lessen her fears in
f righ t eni ng situations .
Relatlanlhlp therapy
Therapy would focus on Susan's re lationships wi t h
significant people in he r life . The .:her api s t and client
would fo cus on her f eelings of dep endency and her feelings
towards her parent s , -ipouee, and children. The purpose of
this treatment is to aid her in understanding how he r
feelings , especially f ee l i ngs of dependency, can lead to he r
fear a nd expe ri enc e s o f panic .
Cognitive therapy
In cognitive therapy t he client is aided by the the rapist t o
realistically eva luate what would happen if she were to
pa nic in a fearful situation . Once she is ab le to
objectively evaluate he r fe elings and beliefs, sueen would
l earn to replace her now fearful t hought s with more
positive, coping thoughts. The purpose o f this treatment i s
t o help her to form mor e appropriate beliefs a nd cognitions
i n s i t ua t i ons that bring about her fear .
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Anllclopressanls
If I had the clients' p rob lem, I would consider this
t r ea t me nt . . .
~~77t~~;~
1----. - -- - I ----, -- - - I - -- - I ----,-- - - I --- -
not ee all moderately very
acceptable acceptable acceptable
For members of the population at l a r ge who have her problem,
I would consider this treatment . . .
0 12345678
:- - - - 1-- - - 1-- -- :- --- 1- -- - :-- -- 1- - - - t----I
not at all moderately ve ry
ac ceptable acceptable acceptable
From an e t hi c a l point of view, I believe this t r e a t ment (for
people with her problem) i s . . .
~~~7t7~;~
' - - -- 1---- 1---- '----, ---- ,----1- - --'----1
not at all moderately ver y
acceptable acceptable acceptable
I think other people would t hink this t reatment t o be
0 123 4567 8
1----: ---- :--- - :---- 1----: --- - :----1---- 1
not at all moderately very
acceptable acceptable acceptable
I believe t hat this treatment would be, i n t he ahort term,
0 12 345676
:-- -- :-- -- :-- - - :----: ---- 1- - -- 1----1 - -- - I
not at all moderate ly very
e ffective e ffective e ffective
I believe that , for producing a permanent cure, this
t reatment wou l d be . ..
o 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
:---- I--- -1---- :----1----: ---- :-- --: -- -- :
no t at all moderately very
effective effective effective
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In addit ion to t he panic s ymptoms , how effective would this
treatment be fo r i mp r ov i ng othe r aspects of the c lients '
life (i. e . , depression , s e lf-co ncept, etc .)?
01 2345 6 78
1- ---: --- -: - --- 1--- - 1---- 1--- - :-- - - : --- - I
not at a ll moderately very
effective e ffec t i ve effective
I n addi tion t o the pa n i c symptoms , how effecti ve would this
t reat me nt be for i mpr ov i ng t he c lient ' s r elat ionship with
s ignificant ot her s (Le . , s pouse , childre n , etc .)1
?f~:~~~;~1- - - - .---- 1- --- , - -- - ,---- , -- - - I - - - - 1-- - - 1
no t at all moder a tely very
effective effective effec t i ve
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MIr_ tranquilizers
If I had the clients ' prob lem , I would co ns ider th i s
treatment ...
o 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 a
: - - -- : -- -- : - - - - t ----: - - - - : ---- l---- l ----:
not at a l l moderately ve r y
acceptable acceptable acceptable
For members of the popu I at. Lon a t l a r ge who have he r problem,
I would cons i d e r t his t r e a t ment • . .
o 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
• - --- I : : : : : : ---- I
not at al l moderately very
acceptable acceptable acceptable
From an ethical poi nt of v i ew, I believe thi s treatment (for
people witb her problem) i s . . .
0 123456 78
:---- 1---- 1---- :---- :--- -1----1---- :--- - j
not a t a ll moderately ve r y
acceptable acceptable acceptable
I t hink other people would th i nk th i s t reatment to be
o 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
:----: ---- :---- :-- -- :----1----: ----1 ---- :
not a t all moderately ve r y
accept able acceptable a c cep t a ble
I be lieve t hat t his treatmen t would be , in th e s nor t term,
o 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
1- -- -1-- -- :----1---- 1- ---: -- - -: ---- 1--- - 1
not a t a l l mcder-atie Ly ve r y
effective effect-ive effective
I believe t ha t, f or producing a permanent c ur e , tnls
trea tment wou ld be . . .
0123456 78
J - -- - : ---- 1---- 1----1--- -1----:---- :----:
not a t all mcderately very
e f f e c tive effp.ctive effective
''0
In addition to t he panic s ympt oms , how effect ive wou l d this
treatment be f o r improving other aspects of the clients '
life (i .e . I depress ion, self- co ncept , etc .)1
~ ~;~~;~; ~1- - - -1 - ~--I - - -- I ---- I - - - - ' - - - - 1-- - - 1----I
not a t all moderately ve ry
effective effective effective
I n addition t o the panic symptoms , how effective woul d t hi s
treatment be for i mp r o ving the cl ient's relat ionship with
significant others (i .e ., spouse, child r e n, etc .)1
012 34567 8
1---- 1---- 1---- J ---- J -- --1-- - -1--- - 1--- -:
not at all mode rately very
effective effectL/e effective
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Exposure
If I had t he clients ' p roblem , I woul d consider t h i s
treatment . • .
o 1 2 3 5 6 7 B
[ - - -- r--- - : -- - - J - - - - I - --- 1- -- - t--- - r- -- - I
not at all moderately very
a cceptable a cceptable acceptab le
For membe r s of the popula tion at large who have her prob lem ,
I wo u l d c on s ider thi s treatment .. •
0 1 23 456 7 8
J - - - - [ - - - - : -- - - I ----: ----: - --- : - - -- :---- :
not at all moder-atie Ly very
acceptable acceptable acceptable
Fr om a n e th ical poi nt of v iew, I be lieve this treatment ( fo r
people wi t h her problem) is . . .
o 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
:----:----:----: ----1----:----:----:----:
no t a t all moderately very
acceptable acceptable ac ce ptable
I think othe r people would t hi n k t his treatment to be
o 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 B
: ---- :----: -- --: ---- 1---- 1----: ---- 1---- 1
not at all moderate ly v e r y
acceptable acceptable acceptable
I believe that th is treatment wou l d be , i n the short t erm,
012345676
:- - -- I - - - - I - ~ - - : - --- l ---- 1---- 1- --- 1---- 1
no t a t all moderately ve r y
effective e ffec tive effective
I believe t hat, for producing a pe r man e nt cu re, this
treatment wou l d be • • •
o 1 2 3 4 5 I) 7 6
1----: -- - - 1---- 1----: - -- - :---- 1--- - 1---- 1
no t at all moderately ve ry
effective '.!ffec t ive effective
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In addition to the panic symptoms, how effective would this
treatment be for improving other a specta of t he clients '
life (Le. , depression, self -concept, etc .)?
o 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
:---- :---- :---- l - - -- :- --- 1---- l-- --: ---- l
not at all moderately ve ry
effecti ve effective effective
I n addition to t he panic symptoms , how eff ective would this
treatment be f or improving the c lient' 8 r e l at i ons hip with
significant others ( 1. e , , spouse , children, etc .)?
o 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
:----:----:----:----1----: ----:----1 ----:
not a t all mod e r at e l y very
effecti ve e ffective e ff ec tive
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Relationship therapy
If I had the cl ients ' problem, I would co n sider t his
treatment . • •?; ~ ~ 5 7 B
I --- - I - --- - - -- 1----1 ---- ,---- ,----1----:
not a t a ll mode rate l y ve r y
acceptable acceptable acceptable
For members of the population at l a r ge who have her problem,
I would co nside r th is treatment • • •
?;f 7~7~;~
r - -- - I - - -- ' - --- 1--- - I - - - - I ----, ----, --- - I
not at all moderate ly ve ry
a cc e pt a b l e ac c e pt ab l e ac ceptable
From an ethical point of v i ew, I be lieve this trea tme nt ( f o r
people with he r problem) is . . .
o 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
l----: ---- 1- --- :- - - -1- -- - :-- --1 ---- 1-- -- I
not at all mode r a t e l y very
acceptable acceptable a cc ept able
I think other people wou ld think this treatment to be
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
:---- :--- -: ----1---- :----: --- - 1- - -- 1- - -- 1
not at all mode rat e l y ver y
acceptable acceptable acceptable
I believe t ha t t his treatment would be , in the s hort term,
o 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
:----: ----: -- -- :---- :---- 1--- - :----1----:
not at all mode r a t e l y ver y
effective ef f ect i ve effective
I believe that, for producing a per-manent; cure, this
treatment would be ...
o 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
1----1 --- -1-- - -1----1 -- - - 1---- 1- - -- :- --- I
not at all mode rately ver y
effective effective effective
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In addition to the pa ni c symptoms. how effective woul d this
treatment be for i mp r ov i ng other aspects of the clients '
life (Le ., depression, self-concept , etc .)?
o 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
1----: ~--- :----l---~ : ----:---- l----l----:
no t at all moderately very
effective effective effective
In addition to the panic symptoms, how effective woul d this
treatment be for i mp r ovi ng the client · s r elationship wi t h
significant others (Le ., spouse , ch i ldren, etc .)?
~~~~~ ~~? ~
'--- -1----' ---- I----. ----.----1----' ----.
not at all moderately very
effective effective effective
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Cognitive therapy
If I had the clients' problem , I would consider t h i s
treatment . . .
~~~7~~~??
,---- I -- - - I - - - - I - - - - I ----I - ---1- - - -1 - - - - '
not at a l l moderately very
acceptable acceptable acceptable
For members o f the population at large who have h e r pr ob l em,
I 'Woul d consider t his treatment . ..
? } ~ ~ 1 7 ~ Y ~1----'----, ---- I---- ,----I-- --I·---1---- I
not at all modera tely very
acceptable acceptable acceptable
From an ethica l point of v t ew, I believe t his treatment (for
people wi t h her problem) is . . .
o 1 2 3 4 S 6 7 B
i ---- 1-- - - 1---- 1-- --1 - --- :---- :- - - - 1-- - - 1
not at a l l moderate ly very
a c c ept ab l e acceptable acceptable
I think other people would think t hi s trea tment to be
o 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
1-- - - 1-- - - 1--- - :---- : -- --1-- --1---- 1--- - :
no t at a ll moderately very
acceptab le acceptable acceptable
I believe that this treatment would be , in the s hort t erm,
~ ~~~ ~7~; ~
, - - - - 1----I -- - - 1----, - --- I --- - I ---- ,---- ,
no t at al l moderately very
e ffective effective effective
I be lieve that, for producing a permanent cure, thi s
treatme nt would be .. •
o 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
:----: ---- :--- - :- -- - : ----! --..- I---- J-- -- I
no t lit a l l moderately very
e ffect ive effect i ve ef fective
22 .
In a ddition t o t he panic symptoms , how effect ive would t biB
treatment be for i mpr oving other IIspects of the clients '
lif e ( L e . , depress i on , self - concept , et c .}1
01 23 45678
:---- :--- -1----1---- :---- l---- :----: ----:
not at all moderat ely ver y
effective effective e f fe ctive
In addit i o n to the pan i c symptoms, how effective would t his
t reatment be f or imp roving t he c llent' s relationship v i t h
s i gni f i ca nt o t hers ( L e . , spouse , ch ildr e n, etc . )?
0123 45 6 7 8
:----:--_.:----:-~ - - : ----:----:----:----:
not at a ll moderately very
effective eff ect i ve effective
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Appe ndix I : Inv ent ory of s ocial ly Sup portiv e Beh aviour s
Bel ow you will f ind a nu mber of beh avi ours or su pportive
a ctions wh i c h p e o ple cou ld do f or e ach othe r . Pl ease
estima te the fr eq uency wi t h whi ch you t h ink y o u hav e
received e a c h of t hese behaviour s in th e pa st month , on a
sc ale of 1 (not a t a ll ) to 5 (abo ut eve r y day) .
1 . Looked a f t er a fami l y member whi l e yo u wer e away
1 2 3 4 5
:-------- ---:-- ----- ----1-------- ---: - ------ ----1
not a t once or abo ut several about
a ll t wice onc e times every
a wee k a week d a y
2 . Was r l gry,t t here with you ( phys i cally ) in is s t r es s f ul
s ituath ..'\
1 2 3 4 5
:--- --------1-----------:----- ------ :--- --------1
not at once or abou t several about
a ll twice once t i me s ev ery
a wee k a we ek d a y
3 . Provided you wi th a plac e wher e y ou c ould g e t away for
awhile
1 2 3 4 51-----------1 -----------1-----------:----------- :
not at once o r about se v e ral abou t
al l t\rli ce once t i mes eve ry
a we e k a we ek day
4 . Wa t ched o ve r your possession wh en you were a way (pets,
p l ants , home apartment, ee c. )
1 2 3 4 5
:-----------1------ -----1-----------: -----------1
not a t onc e OJ; abo u t seve ral a bo ut
all twice on c e times every
a week a we e k d a y
5 . To ld you what he / she did in a situation tha t was simila r
t o yours
1 2 3 4 51-----------:-----------:-----------1-----------:
not a t once or abou t severa l about
1111 twice onc e times every
a wee k a we e k day
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6. Did Borne ac t ivity together to get your mi nd off things
1 2 3 4 51-----------:-----------:-----------:-----------t
not at once o r about several about
a ll twice once times avery
a week a week day
7 . Talked with you a bout acme interest of yours
1 2 3 4 5
1-----------1-----------:-- ---------:-- ---------1
not at once or about s ever a l about
a ll twice once time s eve ry
a week a week day
8 . Let yo u know t ha t you did some thing well
1 2 3 4 5
:-----------1----------- 1-----------1-- ---------:
no t at once or about severa l abou t
all t wi ce once t imes every
a week a week day
9 . Went wi t h you to someone who cou l d t ake action
1 2 3 4 51-----------:-----------t ---- - - - -- -- :- - --.--- -- -:
not at once or about severa l about
a ll t wi c e once times every
a wee k d week day
10 . Told you that you are OK just the way you are
~ ~ : 1 ;
t -- - - - - --- - - t -----------1-----------,---------- ~ t
not a t once or about severa l about
all twice once times every
a week a week day
11. Told you that he/sne would keep the things that you talk
a bout private - just betw een t he two of you
7 2 3 I 4 5 I I I
t - ------- - -- I ---- - - ---- - t - ----------. -- - --- - ----.
not a t once o r about severa l abou t
all twice onc e times every
a week a week day
12 . Ass isted you in setting a goal for yourself
1 2 3 4 5
:-----------:-----------1-----------:-----------:
not at once or about severe 1 abou t
all twi ce once times e ver y
a week a week day
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13. Made it clear what was expected of you
1 2 3 -4 5
:-----------:-----------:-----------1-----------:
not at once or about severa l about
all twice once times every
a week a week day
14. Expressed esteem or respect for a competency or personal
quality of yours
1 2 3 4 5
1-- - -- ---- - -1-- - - --- - - -- 1-- - - -- - - ---1-- - --------:
not at once or about several about
all t wi ce once times every
a week a week day
15 . Gave you some information on how to do something
1 2 3 4 5
:-----------1-----------1--------- --1-----------1
not tit once or a bout severa l about
all twice once times every
a week a week day
16 . Suggested some action that you should take
1 2 3 4 5
:--- ------ --:--------- --1---- ----- -- :--------- --1
not at once or about severa l about
a ll twice once times every
a week a week day
17. Gave you over $25
1 2 3 4 5
1--- -------- 1-----------:-------- ---1----- ---- --1
not at once or about severa l about
a ll twice once times e very
a week a week day
18 . Comforted you by showing you some physica l a ffection
1 2 3 4 5
1--- --------1--- -- ----- -1 -----------1--- ------ --1
not at once or about several about
all twice once times every
a week a week day
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19 . Gave you some informat ion to help you und e r st a nd a
situati on you we r e In
1 2 3 4 5
1-----------1--":" - ------ -1----------- :------ ---- -:
no t at on ce or about s everal about
all t wice once times e very
a week a week day
20 . Provided you with some transportation
1 2 3 4 5
t--------- - -: --- - - - -----: -- - - - - - - - - - : -- - - - - -----l
not at once or about severa l about
all t wi ce once times every
a week. a week day
21. Che cked bac k with you t o s ee if you followed the advice
you were g1ven
1 2 3 4 S
l -- - -- - - -- - ~ 1--- ------ -- 1---------- - 1------ ---- -1
no t at once or about several a bout
all twice once times e v ery
a week a week da y
22 . Gave you unde r $25
1 2 3 4 5
1----------- :------ -----: ----------- :----- ------ :
not at once or about s ev e r a l a bout
all twlce once times every
a week a week day
23 . Helped you understand why you didn 't do something well
1 2 3 4 5
:----------- l--- - ~ - - - --- : ----------- :----- ------ :
not at onc e or about s ev e r al about
a ll twice once times eve ry
a week a we ek day
24. Listened to you t al k a bout your private f e e ling s
1 2 3 4 5
:---- ------ -1----- ------1------ ----- J - -- - - - - ----:
not at once or about severa l about
all twice once times every
a week a we ek d a y
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25 . Loaned o r gave you someth i ng (a physic a l ob j ect othe r
than money) that you needed
f ~ ~ 1 ~
I - --- - -- - -- - I - - - - --- -- - - I ----- -- - - - -1 - ---------- .
not at once or about se veral abo u t
a ll t wice once time s eve r y
a we e k a we e k day
26 . Agreed that. what you wa nt e d t o do was r ight
1 2 3 4 51-----------:-----------:-----------l-----------:
not at once or abo u t severa l abo u t
a l l t wice once times eve ry
a week a week day
27 . Said t h i ngs that made your s itua t ion clearer and easier
to unde rsta nd
1 2 3 4 5
: ---- - ----- - r-- - -------- t ----------- : ---- - - - ----:
not at once o r ebo u c severa l abou t
a l l t wice once times every
e we ek a week day
28 . Told yo u how he /she f el t in a s ituation th a t was similar
to yours
1 2 3 4 5
:- -- --- ---- - l - ------- -- -l -- -- ~ - - - -~ - l - - -- -- - -- --l
not at once or about se ve ral abo u t
a l l t wi c e once times every
a we e k a week day
29. Le t you know that h e /s he will a lways b e aro und if you
need assistanc e
1 2 3 4 5I ------ -----1 ------ -----1------- ----1 -- ---------1
not a t once or about sev eral about
al l t ....i ce once t i me s eve ry
a we ek a week da y
30 . Ex p r es sed interest and concern in your well - being
1 2 3 4 5
1----------- 1------ - ----1-----------1----------- :
not a t once or about severa l abou t
a l l twicu once t i mes eve ry
a we ek a week day
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31. Tol d you that he/she feels ve r y close to you
1 2 3 4 5
:----- ------ 1----------- 1~ - --- - - - - - -l- - - - - - - - - -- :
not at once or a b out severa l abo ut
all twice once times eve r y
a week a week day
32 . Told you who yo u should s ee f o r a ss istance
1 2 3 4 51-----------:-----------1 -----------1 -----------:
not at once or a bout several ab ou t
a ll t wi c e once times every
a week a week day
33 . Told you what to expect in a situation that was about to
happen
1 2 3 4 51-----------:-----------1-----------:-----------:
no t at once or about several about
a ll tw ice once t i me s ev ery
a week a week de y
34 . Loaned you over $25
1 2 3 4 5
1---- --- -- -- 1---- - - ----- :---- --- - - -- : -- -- ------ - :
not at once or about several · about
all tw i ce once times ever y
a we ek a week day
35 . Taught you how to do s o meth l ng
1 2 3 4 51-----------:-----------:-----------:-----------1
no t at once or about several about
all twice once t imes every
a week a week day
36 . Gave yo u feedback on ho w you wer e doing without saying
it was good or ba d
1 2 3 41---- -------: --..-- ------ :-----------1 -------- --- I
not at once or about severa l about
a ll "t wi ce o n ce times every
a week a wee k da y
37 . Joked and k i dded to t ry t o c heer you up
~ ~ ~ 1 7
, ----- - - -- -- , -------- - -- . -- - - - - - - - •. - I -- - - - - - - - - - •
no t at once or a bout se veral abo u t
all t wi ce once t imes every
a wee k a we ek da y
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3B . Provided yo u with a place to s t ay
~ ~ ~ ~ 7
I ------- ---- I -- ------- -- t ----- - - ---- I ----- - - - -- - I
not a t onc e or ab out s e vera l about
al l t wi c e once t imes every
a week a wee k day
39 . Pitched In t o help you do so mething that ne eded to ge t
done
1 2 3 4 5
: ---------- -: -----------: ---- - - - - - - - J - - --- - - - - - -:
no t at once or about severa l about
a l l tw i c e o nce times every
a week a week day
40 . Loaned y ou under $25
1 2 3 4 5
: - - -- - - - - - - -: - -- - - - - - - - - r-----------: ---- - - ----- :
not at once or about s eve r a l about
all twice once times every
a week a week day
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